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loss-Section Poll Shows
\trong School Support

|i|Ml.-s \ciU-: In an effort to gain a cross-section opinion of
,'iil!-,. Tiiwnshlp voters on the proposed $2,500,000 school

i'irl,Kram, 30 residents from all motion* of the community
,„. lioiirrt hy a staff reporter of The Independent-Leader,

' , virus. Tlie opinion of the 30 was unanimous In favor of
i|!1|1,,s;,|, and eight replies which follow were typical of all

i , i i t : i i n e d . )

»70,000 Cut
On School
Cost Seen

By RUTH WOLK *

AND WINDSOR J. LAKIS

1STION: What is your opinion of the refcren-
I,,, on the proposed $3,100,060 High School and the

Inman Avenue Grade School to be voted upon
L s|)[(ial Hoard of Education election on September

Isaac D, Parker, 2 Amherst Avenue, Colonia,
housewife: I am in favor of the referendum
as I believe tbe schools are definitely needed.
In fact the need is very great. My youngster
started kindergarten this year and she has
to be transported by bus to the Colonia
School. I don't know where she will go next
year, possibly to Keasbey and she will have
to ieave here before daylight and come home
after dark.

\li., Alfred Lehman, Normandy Road, Colonia,

u iv. tic: I don't believe that anyone

inns the need of the new schools. As

\ii-ktas said, we have to have the

mis ami we might as well start out

[til away. Anything that I might say in

di the schools has been said before

i-u ryonejknows all about it. I will

im Hie referendum.

|fn< Tomasso, 1355 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, real estate

and insurance: I am definitely in favor of

\ the referendum, As a real estate man I know
; ; at first hand of the tremendous growth of

the Township and the subsequent need of

schools. In my opinion there is no sense

^ adding on to the present high school as we

fl, can uae -it as a mucrwieeded grade school.

Richard Dickinson, 170 Auth Avenue, Iselin:
aij4«* project but a very necessary

V Wr have to go along with the new
|o"K ;is the town is growing. We will

ml to build them eventually, so we
as well do it now. I wonder what
ilipcn when the present crop of

|d< r:\irtcn pupils are ready for high
we be prepared to educate

Vogel Says New Sewers
Will Eliminate Need
For Septic Tank Use

WOODBRIDGE — With Louis
P, BOOK, consulting engineer, oui
of town, further plaits on the
proposed $4,600,000 .sewage dis-
posal plant and Incinerator, are
being held in abeyance for the
next few days, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley said today.

In the meantime the sewer
program was seen as likely to save
$70,000 in school building costs.

As soon as Mr. Booz returns, the
mayor explained, all details will
be ironed out to preparation for
the necessary hearing before the
State Department of Health even
though the Township has been
ordered by the1 courts to proceed
Immediately with the construc-
tion of the proposed plant.

September 25 has been set as
the date for the hearing, the
mayor said.

Yesterday, Township Attorney
B. W. Vogel stated that the re-
vised plans for the sewer dis-
posal plant will include Intercep-
tors to take care of the proposed
new high school. The area in
which the 'stadium Is located
does not have sanitary sewers.

"Originally," S e n a t o r Vogel
said, "the high school plan's called
for the construction of six or sev-
en septic tanks at an approximate
cost of $70,000. In all, probability
the construction of sewer facili-
ties for the new high school will
reflect a saving in the final cost
of the structure."

Cast Set to Present 'My Friend Irma' S c h o o l D r i v e

Gaining Speed
As Vote Nears

Carteret Plant
Alibani Target
WOODBRIIX3E — 'himes. al-

leged to be emanatins; from the U,
S. Metals Refining Co.. In Car-
trret, were subject of discussion

a meeting of the Board of
Health Tuesday.

Commltteeman L, Ray Allbnnl
Above is the cast of the three-act comedy V> | r e n Mosirs. Miss Rose Faubl, Miss Joan Slpcis. | who resides in the Hagaman

be presented Saturday and Sunday hy the Carme- Miss Dorothy Lucas, Miss Barbara (,'lwpc.v, Miss
lite Players at St. Joseph's Home, Standing, left I ) ( | r ( ) t h R l | s k l l l i M | s s R o s e M a r U . B a k i M i « B a r .
to rlttht, are: Richard Kurutz, Robert Zcher, Roh- ' 0*

. „_.,.._•... i,_i.._i !_•!„„„ !„„«..», simnn m n , l>«ra Barany. Missing from the picture is Steveert Baduske, Robert Simon, Joseph Simon, Steve
Danesecs and Robert Fustos. Seated, Miss Kath Greens.

Officials Shrug Off Suffering
Puppy, but Kind Woman Doesn *t

ISELIN—Man!s best friend found man very inconsider-
ate and decidedly unfriendly the other day judging from a
letter received by' The Independent-Leader f-rorn Mrs.
Gloria E. May, 165 Benjamin Avenue. »

It seems that a little pooch—a "friendly and wonderful
little dog"—according to Mrs. May was struck by a car in

Incidents' to Test
Efficiency of CD

Committee, B. of E.
In Accord on Debt

>S. Katz, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, pharm-

acist: It seems to me that schools are a vital

institution in any community. Construction

has been delayed too long already and

should start as soon as possible. I know there

has been inflation, but in back of my mind,

us a small businessman, there Is the ques-

tion as to.why the costs jumped from $1,000,-

000 to $3,500,000. It is a tremendous jump.

' ! ^ Weiner, 51 Main Street, Woodbridge, mer-
1 l ted that education is the most

'"'•nit thing we can give a child not

|y i "i the future of the child but for

• "iintry and even the world. Even

l":li S:!,500,000 is a great deal of

il will be well spent, considering

j ! • " t that wo are spending money gen-

|iN> throughout the world.

Conquest, 110 Amboy Avenue, Wooabridge,

bookkeeper: I am 100 per cent in favor of

the new schools due to ' the present over-

crowded conditions. We have to do it even-;

tually so I say do i t now. If we hesitate any

longer it may cost J great deal more.

WOODBRIDaE — Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley gave assurance yester-
day that the1 Town Committee
will not pass or introduce any
ordinances which would increase
the present indebtedness of the
Township until after the Board
of Education special election on
September 23,

The mayor made the statement
to The Independent-I«ader on be-
ing questioned as to the reaction
to a Board of Education resolu-
tion requesting the Town Com-
mittee not to take any action
which would change the present
debt statement filed with Jtit De-
partment of.. LQe*h~Governinent,
baforeUTe election.

Should the committee increase
the bonded Indebtedness now, the
action might make the election
illegal, according to the Board
attorney, J, H. Thayer Martin.
The debt statement filed by the
Board, with the 'Department of
Local Government Monday was
approved yesterday. •

Mayor Qulgley said the) com-
mittee will "go along" with the
Board's request.

If the voters grant approval to
the proposed $3,100,000 High
School and the S4()0,000 Inman
Avenue grade school, on Septem-
ber 23, a special meeting of the
Board of Education will be held
September 24 at which time the
Board will pass the resolutions
setting up the bond Issue and
starting the mechanics of offering
the bonds for sale.

All Foil* Open
All polling places used in gen-

eral election will h% used for the
special election with the excep-
tion of the poll at the Alamo Tav-
ern which will be set up at Fords
School No. 7 and that a new poll
will be established In Hagaman
Heights School (or the first time
for the convenience of the resi-
dents of
Reading. *

front of the Iselin Firehouse on
Green Street. The driver, who was
not to blame, Mrs. May said,
stopped his car but the dog, hurt
and frightened, ran away.

"Being an average, decent law-
abiding American," (Mrs. May con-
tinued, "the driver notified*. the
Woodbridge Township police de-
partment, giving his name and
license number. The police prom-
ised to Investigate. This happened
on Thursday, September 4."

The following day, Mrs. May
wrote, the school children, re-
ported an injured dog was lying
in the weeds near the school. It
was the same little dog that had
been hurt the previous day. The
Board of Health, she writes, was
notified and promised "to take
care of it."

Perhaps the rest of the story
can be best told in Mrs. May's
words as this Is her story—and
•the little dog's.

Colonia Girl, 2, Town's
8th Victim of Polio

WOODBRIDGE — Two-year-
old Patricia Tierney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tierney,
18 Highfield Road, Colonia, was
admitted to the Folio Ward of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
this week. She Is the eighth c%sc
of Polio in the Township this
season.

The youngster is "doing nice-
ly," according to the hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Incidents to
test the efficiency of local Civil
Defense and disaster control
groups will be staged in the four
sections ' of the Township next
week, it was announced today.

Starting Monday in Fords, and
the following three nights in
Woodbridge, Iselin and Averiel In
that order, local lire companies,
auxiliary police, civil defense units
and the Red Cross will cooperate
to. demonstrate to the public the
methods to be used in the event of
a disaster.

The public will be Invited to
view the operation of the casualty

97 Civic Units 4
Asked to Join
CouncilEffort

Heights section of Port Reading,
toltf the Board the fumes have
killed vegetation In the area and
have made -several persona ill,

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported the "Copper Works op>
crates not only under the rules
of the State Board of Health and
the Carteret Board.of Health bo
under the U, S, Public Health
Service as well." He said it is
his understanding the plant mea
sures pollution of the air at all
times, and when the pollution be-
comes too high, the plant stops

]diip. operation Immediately.
Mr, Alibani took issue with Mr.

Bailey, He said that at times the
fumes are choking and "one can
hardly breathe." He related he
was in touch with plant officials
"but received no satisfaction."

Finally, it was agreed Mr. Bailey
would invite plant officials to
attend the next Board of Health
meeting on October 14 and that
the residents of Port Reading
would be Invited to attend.

WOOfiBRIDGE— Efforts to re-
cruit 97 Township organizations (

aind groups to distribute pamph-
lets, circulars and to aid other-
wise in the campaign lor approval
of the school referendum Septem-
ber 23, are being made by the
Citizens' Council, according to an
announcement made today by C.
C. Bangert, president of the Coun-
cil.

"The morning dragged by.
Someone, feeling sorry fori the
injured dog, nave it a drink of
wafer and some scraps-of bread
and meat to eat. The dog eagerly
gulped this down. No one from
the Board of Health, police de-
partment or Dog Warden's office
came to Investigate.

"Later' In the afternoon, the
Board of Health was notified
again. But it seems that since

(Continued on Peg-; 6)

Mroy, Rosenblum Avoid
Injury as Car Blazes

WOODBRIDGE — Commlt-
teeman George Mroz and Board
of Health Attorney Abraham
Rosenblum escaped serious in-
jury Tuesday morning ' when
the former's car caught on fire
in Indian Mills and was de-
stroyed.

The two officials were re-
turning from tf>e PBA conven-
tion in Atlantic City when the
former noticed {his brakes were
not holding. Since he needed
gas he stopped at a service sta-
tion. When he pulled into the
driveway and alighted, he found
the brakes smoking1. Without
warning, the car burst into
flames and all efforts to ex-
tinguish the blaze were fruit-
less. .

Mr. Mrok said he managed to
| save his and Mij. Rosenblum's
• suitcases but Important busi-

ness papers and books were de-
| stroyed.

Emergency Squad
Fund Total $3,484
WOODBRIDGE — S h e l l Oil

Company topped the list of con-

tributors this week in the annual

drive for funds toy the Woodbridge

Emergency Squad by donating

$300. The total received to date

is $3,434.

Other large contributions were

received as follows: Abraham.

Nelss, $250; - Keystone "Shipping

Company, $150 and Woodbridge

Fire Company, $150.
Group totals were as follows:

Industries, $1,700; business, $815;
clubs, $200; ,professional, #175;
special projects, $293 and house-
to-house, $236,

Canvassers will concentrate

stations and a mobile address sys-
tem will provide running commen-
tary on the operations at the
scenes of the incident. The p,ublic
address systeirt truck will tour
each section of the Township on
the night of each Incident to In-
form the public df the location.
All incidents will start at 7:30
P. M.

Each night during the week, the
Township alarm sirens and whis-
tles will sound to announce the
commencement of the incident,
but 6nly those disaster personnel
alerted for the particular Incident
are to report each"hlght. Members
of these groups are urged to drive
at a moderate speed and use care
in'reporting for duty, in order to
avoid any possible accident.

Also on View
demonstration of the new

method of artificial respiration by
the Red Cross will be given each
night and the Civilian Defense-
xommunlcatldns network will also
..demonstrate its operation,

The primary purpose of the ex-
ercise is to encourage the enlist-
ment of air raid wardens and
auxiliary police and to provide an
opportunity to test current disas-
ter plans. The need for wardens
is great and housewives particu-
larly are urged to join to protect
their neighborhood.

their efforts to complete the
house-to-house calls in the next
two weeks and request residents
send in, their donations if they
are missed. They can also call
squad headquarters and a mem-
ber or worker wi". visit them.

The committee Is striving to
exceed the goal of $10,000 this
year. The purchase of an ambu-
lance and a resuscltatoij in early
1952 took all available reserve
funds leaving money only for bare
operating expenses. With larger
collections in this drive the squad
intends to amortize the mortgage
on its building, replenish its de-
pleted supplies and purchase
other equipment in Its aim to
maintain its standing as dhe of
the best-equipped squads in the
state.

Hospital Nurse School
Commencement Sept. 2

PERTH AMBOY — Baccalaur-
eate services and graduation ex-
ercises for the Class of>jA952 at, the
Perth Amboy' General Hospital
School of Nursing havfe been' set,
Miss Ruth A. Mercer, Director of
Nursing, announced today.

The baccalaureate service is to
be held in St. Peter's Episcopal
Church" September 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Rev. George H. Boyd, rector, is
arranging the program with Jo-
seph W. Sheldon., organist and
choirmaster, directing the music.

The graduation exercises will
take place at the Middlesex
County Girls Vocational School,

nvery BoUleyard September! 25
8:30 p.m.

Iselin Aid Squad
Quarters Finished

ISELIN—Iselin First Aid Squad
will reach a long-sought goat Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock when
IK new headquarters will be dedi-
cated.

A parade will precede the dedi-
cation rites and the line of march
will be as follows: Starting at
Elizabeth and Washington Ave-
nues, down Green Street, to Oak
Tree Road, up Oak Tree Road to
Wood Aven,ue, turning dight on
Adams Street, to Plymouth Drive
to Oak Tree Road to Lincoln
Highway and left to squad head-
quarters.
,.,-T-hD Iselin First Aid Squad will
lead the parade with John Barby
as marshal. In order, units that
will participate, are South Amboy
Memorial Band, VFW Posts and
Legions Posts from the1 Township,
Boy Scouts,*Lions Clubs, the Lions
Band of Perth Amboy; First Aid
Squads from Avenel, Fords, Hope-
lawn, Menlo Park, Woodbridge
and Perth Amboy; Perth Amboy
Fire Department Band, Fire Com-
panies -from Iselin, Fords, Keas-
bey, Hopelawn, Colonia, Wood-
bridge and Menlo Park.

Committeeman Peter Schmidt
an Rev. Henry Hartmann will give
the invocation. Mayor Quigley will
give the address of welcome and
Anthony Poreda, president of tlje
squad, will give a short talk. Bene-
diction will be pronounced, by Rev.
John WilusJ

After the ceremonies, refresh-

Mr. Bangert said Mrs. Nicholas •
Plennert, Council secretary mallrd.
letters to the 97 organizations
Saturday, and although no official
acceptance has been received, the
Mothers' Club of Colonia and civic
groups of Woodbridge Oaks, Crest-
view Terrace, Colonia Village, and
Chain O' Hills Park and the Better
Schools Association have promised
to help.

Superintendent of Schools, Vic-
tor C. Nloklas, will meet today nt
2 o'clock with representatives of
the PTA's, Home and School Cir-
cles and the Citizens' Council to
discuss distribution of the pamph-
let to be Issued by the Boaid of
Education setting forth the needs
for the new h(gh school and In-
man Avenue grade school.

Next Tuesday, all the organiza-
tions that pledge their aid will at-
tend a meeting with Mr. Nicklas
to make final plans.

Citizens' Council Active
Meanwhile, a whirlwind cam-

paign to interest the voters of the
Townshtn, to get out and cast
then* ballots in favor of the new
schools, Is being planned by the
Citizens' Council. A drive for funds
is being conducted with Mrs.
Qebrge Hefely, Fords, as chairman
and the campaign will be geared
to the amount of money -collected.

Preliminary plans call for the
distribution of several thousand
circulars prior to the issuance of
the' pamphlet by the Board of
Education.

The Council has arranged for
posters, newspaper advertising,^^
motorcades and telephone squabs.'

If there is any money left after
the campaign is over, the sum will ,
.not be kept In the Council treas-
ury but will be turned over to a
local charity, Mr. Bangert said.

ments will be served. The commit-
tee in charge is. John Burger,
chairman; Matthef Haratko, sec-
retary; George Hill, Jr., publicity;
Anthony Poreda, George Taylor,
William Thomas, refreshments.!

On September 21. sq.uad mem-
bers will make a house-to-house
canvass to secure donations, for
the annual ^campaign.

'Darkness or Light— Yoti are the Doctoir'

in

|Mrs. John Gardner, 31 Burnett Street

iti-: You pan put pie down as be-

avor of the new schools. The chil-

are being shuttled all around

and are never settled in_

"t very long. Even though the cost

lii^h we must consider the welfare

children HJHrt. { will vote In favor

Avenel,

,ttr

by YQUth
r fprbade

i — Fifteen-year
"il Tierce, •W^»Uihun*
'''"infield, wh$ tOC* his
nu- without ' '
"•t and

,<jn the Garden state Parkway,
Sunday, has been turned over to
Ihe Middlesex County Probation
Department.

Young Tierce was picked up
by Acting Chief John R, Euan at
the home of Clifford Dunham.
King George's Road,' where tha

' had gou« to, call police at tar
accident, j « v

BY C. C. BANGERT,
PRESIDENT,' CITIZENS-

COUNCIL

There Is a terrible epidemic
In Woodbridge Township. Every!
adult Citi'zen'ls being registered
as doctors. A horrible plague of!
overcrowded classrooms is In-
festing the community. "The
Schools Are Busting Out
Over." ' ,

• . * •
The epidemic will gat worst If

something i» not done abqu; it
now. The Board fll JBducation
has practically declared- a states
of emergency. Yojr»» the only
qualified npecl»ltsW ta thty case
capable of preadgktl i remedy.
You, and only yw, ban ?a the
operating.

On Tuesday1, September 23,
1952, you are gol(l| % -operate
on your child t » 4 on yo,ur
nieghbor'8 child. Vott'Jttve sud-
denly been called Upon as a
skillful surgeon- to am the lives
of these small

Bjirtll,.<}Qlt

will. Is there a person In
Woodbridge Township who has
placed a value on his. or her •
child, or on his neighbor's child?
When the youngster is In need
of a serious operation, do par-
ents question the cost? You put
your faith slid trust ip the
hands of God and J;he Doctor
. . . and pray for the} best. Cost
becomes secondary. i

The childrtjh of Woodbridge
Township have placed their
faith and trust in you as par-
ent and doctor to pull them

[h this operation success-
Tjiey are confident that

you are capable. •
• • •

Let us suppose your doctor,
operating on you, had inade-
quate tools or the wrong. Instru-
ments with which to work. He
would do the best he cc;iW
\»hich might /be fair or he may
damage or cripple you for life.

Take, the brightest child In
town (hf could be yours) give

""':' ' ' " ""• ..or

not enough of it . . . jam him
Into a crowded classroom . . .
hand Him an out of date book
and you may damage or crip-
ple htm .for life. He may turn
out fair, but compared to what
he rolfcht have been, he'll still
be something to make you weep.

Your chlldr is the moBt valun
able natural resource America
possesses. The s u c c e s s o(
democracy depends upon him..
That is why the cost of the.
operation Is small compared to
tha Ultimate results gained. Give
htm .a break and you can be
sur* that the return will far ex-
ceeH|Bur Initial investmeiil '

Tn» Board of Education of
Woodifaldge Township On co-
operation with the Citizens
Council, has honestly and dili-
gently exhausted Its efforts' as

• far W'It is humanly, possible, at
lh> pjtstmt time. It is ,up to you"
wHwirM or'not they c»n regain
momentam and' continue for-

spected the wishes of the people
in an endeavor to gtve you the
most modern schoiftg at the
least possible cost.

• • • <

The school, administrators
have prepared the operating
room for September 23, 1952,
As you enter, the Instruments
will be ready ' for your choice
Yaur child is on the, operating
table.

The succes.1 of the operation
depends upon your choice of
instruments, (YES) for success.
(NO) tor failure. Do the operat-
ing yourself. Don't; depend on
somebody else. ;-;

Although. n§ ar t Quarantined
in an emergttscy -hoaplfll wiv,
there aye ho »)gnn»s&yin« "quiet
please." Shout YES to.the lufcn
heavens on the school bond is-
sue. Bring down the rafters In

• song—Our Schools »j'e Buatin'
Out All OveiW(»b,ut ralpre impor-
tant get out and VOTE Y«* and
help the children1 out of their
"School OtWtK" Qmi Di Ciu-

Watvhman, 84, Suffers
Hurts in Full at Plant

WOODBRIDGE — An elderly
watchman, employed by the Uni-
form Chemical Co., Blair1, Road,
Avenel, was seriously injured
when he fell at the plant Tuesday
night while making his rounds,

Patrolmen James Egan and
Eugene Martin reported that the
watchman, 184-year-old Richard
F: McDonaia, Blair JBoad, Rail-
way, was checking a' freight car
parked on the siding in the plant
yard and lost his footing. He fell
between the freight.car arid the
platform. Mr. McDonald was ta-
kenfto the Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Avenel First Aid
Squad %nd was hunted for possible
fracture of the hip. He was ad-
mitted for runner treatment. •

Nicklas, Lozo Talk
Scheduled Sept. 22 ;

WOODB.RIDGE—Victor C.
Nick l a s , Superintendent of
Schools and Dr. John P. Lozo,
High School Principal, will dis-
cuss the' need for new schools at
the next meeting of the W»od-
bridge, Lions C)ub September 22,

They will be introduced by Ed- |(
win Casey, vice president of the r
Board of Education and a mem-
ber of fhe Lions Club.

Guest speaker at last Monday's
Lions Club meeting at the Log
Cabin was Percy Poulsen, of the
Rahway Police Department who
discussed the. work lof the PAL ,'
and who promised- to conduct a
PAL Boxing Show for the Uons.

Herman S t̂ern, president, an-
nounced committee chairmen for
the club year as follows: AttAid-
ance, Otto Mayer; constitution.,
and by-la#s, Charles (K. Paul;
finance, John Aqulla; Lions in-
formation, P. Clemens Stancik;
publicity, Leonard Ziegler; mem-
bershlb, Albert A, Discavage; con-
vention, Mr. Dlicavage; program,
Lawrence F. Campion; citizenshtpj
and> patriotic committee, Edwin ^

B d Gi l W k D f

v

Casey; Boys and Girls Work,
Cyril Hutnec; Civic Improvementllt|
George Mroz; community
ment, L«8t« Grossman; educa*^
tlon, Ulryolji Eiohbaum; health'
and welfare, Dr, Edward Novak;
safety, Adolph. Gbttsteln; sight
conservation and blind commtt-\
tee, Dr. H»rbert L, Moss, rjnited |
Nations, Joseph Janas; gi^eter, ;
Dr, Henry A. BelafBky.

SERMON TOPIC /
' WOODBRIDGE ~- "The Prob-
lem of Affliction'-' will b# the ser-
mon1 topic of Rev. Earl H. Devan-
ny*. pustor of Che First'' Presby-
terian Church, at th« morning

lU eleven o'clwk cfti Sun-

Vi$iHn$tfremin Finds
Hittori^Due

, pyeman'of
Laurenee Hiitor fire Co., No,
one of the Units that partidpaUifli
in the FweU j*a.rad« Sunday, — '
ported- to PatrcHmfto Senneth.'"
Pelt that fnntng that two
table lig^tal*ttt».half-mllf(
were itolan irtoa. the side at
fix* frut* ̂ i f Wlwd, ]
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Woodbridge Oa^s News
By Gladys E. Seuik

128 Elmhunt Avenue
Tel. Met, 6-1879

A merlins was held Friday eve-
T iv of i he Advisory Board or the
v.'nodbridHC Onks Civic Club, in
':.!• Pionnr Tiivcm on Marconi
.Al. f'liup. Those present were Ray
, 'iii'li. Sam Giiiirdb, B. Oatley,
•i -k Kni/riibni k. J. Clartc. It
v 1-; tic-kiwi to hold another
]Hi'uanU(iiy nn'cting before the |
• 'lift1 mfollnx. The school qu«'s-

•. •!!. AH paid firemen and reni.i-
i. ii:i-n for voting will be dis-
i i.«ui. It is hoped that there will
; •• n "lod turn out of Woodbridge

'..1: residents. The meeting will
::- in .ii ;i! Pioneer TSvern on Mar-

.:i. Awiuie.
T!:i> Iselin Sports Association

• >l .i moving in Iselin School
". ; I", on Pcrshlng Avenue Tues-
• '<•-. An All-Star Softball Team
• '•• Nicked to play "West Iselin,,
••!•• '•••!.•)mplon team of the season

YAu must be registered by Sep-'j
Miner 25 if you want to vote in ]
"v •.•(inner.. Get in touch with Ray
/•in;!h, 23 Adam Street.

Air. an* Mrs, Harry Schott.j
Aii.im Street, spent Sunday at
>):irid*Lake at* t i e slimmer home
i;i Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchStt.
Mr Krhott's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Co-
l.i;-"cr. Oak Tree Road, are en-
• i,i: the blessed gift of a little

on Middlesex Avenue. Plans were
drawn up for a beautiful new
building. This was six or seven
years ago. At last we have good
news and ground is to be broken
in*Cttober for the erection of the
nefwTiiilldlnK And every one Is
eligible to have a part In it. The
membership is eight dollars for
aceh individual. It Is a very
worthy cause and one to be proud
of,

Trinity Church of Iselin again
extends an invltaton to all resi-'
dents to attend services. Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, a local boy.
Robert Roloff. who Is studying
for the ministry will preach. Sun-
day evening at 7:45 p.m. Rev.
Norman Kirk, Perth Amboy, will
preach. Tuesday night Rev. Fred-
erick Huber, Elizabeth, will hold
Gospel Services. AH the children
are invited to attend Sunday
School at 10 o'clock every Sunday
morning. Young People's meeting
is held at 6:30 p.m. Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr" and Mrs. JacK j
v i•> -.veek end 8\iests In Newark '
x iric "hon^of Mr. Katzenback's
p.iivins., Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
K:i!zi'!iback were sponsors at the
eh:•;.• icning of Mr. Katzenback's
merr.

Mi- and Mrs, John Tirpak, Sr.,
Aii.nn .Street, had as dinner guests
fijmiay, Mr. and Mrs. John Tir-
p.ik. Jr. and children, Irvington,
itiul Mr. and Mrs. James Horan,
Arlington.

Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson, Oak
• Tree Road, spent Friday with her

VET-INSURANCE DIVIDENDS.
The Veterans Administration

has estimated that «f (hose en-
titled to $a«W,«W,0o0 in 1952 divi-
dends On national service life in-
surance, only half will draw out
their share in cash this year. Two
major reasons are assigned for
this delay: 1. That the veterans of
either do not ;inderstand or ignor-
ed instructions that they must ap-
ply in writing; and. 2. that many
who are not requesting checks, are
semply letting their cash be cred-
ited to their account to pay later
premiums, or to draw three per

•nt interest after a certain date.

mill her Mrs. R, C. Scank, Elm-
Uw.-'. Avenue. The Joe Maucerls
(if town were Friday evening
quests of the Cuthbertsons as
were the Louis Schmitts, Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
and son, Roger, Adam Street, are
spendins a week in the mountains

"of Pennsylvania,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank,

Adam Street, were Sunday guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert C. Scank,
Elmhurst Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kozic, 7
Adam Street, visited her mother,
Mrs. Fred Klug, Newark.

Mr. Rudolph Kutmnler -wished'
me io make an appeal In my col-
umn for new members for the
Iselin Library Association. We
need new members, people who
arc ambitious and public-spirited
As you probably realize the people
of Iselin have to fiRht and fight
hard for anything new they wish
Perhaps some of you people re-
alize how inadequate our library-
is. However-this is an improve-

rnTent of what we had before
Originally, Mr. Alfred D. "Hyde
and his dear wife, Ella B. Hyde
started a library in their home
Thr.y thought a great deal of the
young people of the town and
wished to help them in their
school work. At that time In the
early 20\s Iselin was a very smal
stniKjjlini; section, nevqr receiv-
iui4 much assistance from Wood-
bridRc. A few years later, the late
John A, Hassey rented a little
building to the Library Associa-
tion, which was located on Oak
Tree Road where Orlowski's apart-
morning at 11 o'clock, a local man,
outgrown and as the Association
grew larger it obtained the pies
cut, Library Building. The Asso
ciation through the efforts of Mr.
Hyde and a few influential Iselin
citizens abtained a piece of ground

SALE
SATURDAY

LAST DAY

JUST 68
FALL WEIGHT

ALL-WOOL

From Our Regular Stock

Broken sizes, but if your
size is here, you'll get a
wonderful buy for only

37.75
Values to j$65

Cuff Alterations Free

U. S. asked to help Japanese in-
ustry recover.

Nursing Students
Feted at Parties

PERTH AMBOY —A series ot
Ret-aeqiminted social affairs to
welcome new students to the
Perth Amboy General Hospltd!
School of Nursing and three
events honoring the student* who
are to be graduated September 25
are scheduled during the next
two weeks.

Mrs. Georgeen Plchalski of Am-
herst Avenue and Miss Ella Vag-
nozzi of 216 Iiunan Avenue, both
of Colonla were among the grad-
uates honored last night at a din-
ner given by the Nurses' Alumnae
Association at Goby's Restaurant.

Saturday night the girls are to
tje guests of honor at a dinner
dance at Llnwood Drove given by
the Student Council of Ihe Nurs^
IIIR School. September 18. the
graduating class will hare dinner
In New York and then attend the
musical "Wish You Were Here"
as guests of the hospital.

Registered in the incothjng class
of student rajrsesare Miss Bar-
bara Remizowski, 61 ' Cranipton
Avenue, Woocftridge and Miss
Doris Prasser, Colonia BouletKTd,
Colonia. They attended a tea with
their parent**held yesterday in
the ĴftifSeV Residence awl In the
•fte'nine were guests of the Stu-
dent Council at a party.

September 15, they will attend
a registration luncheon at Rut-
gers. Following the luncheon, the
girls will register for the classes
to be taken at the State University
under the collegiate level nursing
program instituted this year by
the hospital.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Gideon Society will be host at tea
September 17 honoring the new
students and presenting each girl
with a nurses' Testament.

Chou En-lai, Communits Chi-
na's Premier and Foreign Minister
in Moscow.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)'

_^ J_ SEPTEMBER _ _

13—Meeting of Cloverettes 4-H Club of Colonia at home.of Mrs.
Paul Thomas, Morningside Road. .... -•--•

14—-Dedication of Iselin First Aid Squad Building."
14—Family-picnic sponsored by Araericus Craftsmen's Club at

the Danish Home Grove, Metuchen.
15—Beginning of Civil Defense Week.
18—Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonla Volun-

teer Fire Company at Colonia flrehouse, 8 P. M.
20—Fellowship dinner, New Dover. Methodist Church.
20—Dance sponsored by Mt. Carmal P,ost, CWV in Mt. Carmel

Hall, Smith Street. '
23—Bus trip to Greymore, N. Y., sponsored by St. Cecelia's Ro-

sary Soci»fcy,~ftenn.
-29-—Deadline for registration of new voters for general election.

25—Meeting of Fifth District Republican Club of Avenel In the
homn o$ Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cenegy, Dartmouth Avenue,
Avenel.

28—-Family picnic sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at Roosevelt
Park,

29—Yora Kippur Night Dance at Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center.

29—Annual meeting of Woodbridge Chapter, Red Cross.
Divi-$ sponspred"*by~LTdies~Auxlllary7"AOHr

sion 8, at Mario's, Metuchen, 8 P. M.

OCTOBER
6—Meeting and reception of new members, St. Cecelia's Ro-

sary Society, Iselin,

MICHAEL PASTOR
WOODBRIDGE - MIchaeF Pas

or. 189 Campbell Street. H*H Pri-
ay at his "home after a jonfe ill-

ness. He was a communiqMit of
St. Michael's 0. C Church.,Perth
Amboy. Surviving are his/w|d<)w.
Elizabeth; a daughter. Mrs,"Jo-
seph Scnno, New York CftJf! five
sons, John, New Yerk CWi'-Ste-

ai,-Michael. Joseph and Unils,
Woodbridge; fo;ir grandchildren,
a great grandchild and a,brother,
Lfiuls. Ahmeek, Mich.

Funeral services were hfeldTUes~
day morning from the E. A, Eton
Funeral Home, 298 Amboy Avenue
and In St. Michael's Chu'ruhi Buri-
al was In the church cemetery.

MISS MARY E. REGAN
WOODBRIDGE — Mb*Mttry

E Regan, 85, died Saturday at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.
She resided with her niece, Mrs.
Eugene S. Bird, 146 Valentine
Place. ..

Formerly of Elteabetli. Miss Re-
pah retired 12 yeare ago after be-
ing employed for 45 years'by the
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Be-
sides Mrs. Bird she Is survived by
ft nephew, William T. Regan,
Elizabeth; a grand niece, Mrs.
Edward Took$r, Woodbridge; a
rand-nephew, William E. Ken-

ley. Middletown, Conn.
Miss Regan was a member of St.

'atrlclc's Church, Elizabeth and
if its Rosary Society. She was one
if the original organizers of St.

Elizabeth's Hospital arid tfas n
member of Court Bailey, Catholic
Slaughters, and St. Martin's
Branch, Ladies' Cfltholir Benevo-
;nt Association.
Fyneral services were held Tues-

ay at St, Patrick's Church, Eliza-
beth. Burial was in Mt. Oliver

'emetery, Elizabeth.

MRS. SIDONIA KEMENY
WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Sidonia

Kemeny, 149 Valentine Place, died
Sunday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. She was the widow of
L<tiis Kemeny.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mitzie and a son, Paul, both of
Woodbridge; two grandchildren
Jack, Vineland and William, Do-
er and three great-grandchil-

dren.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at the Greiner Fun-
eral Home. 44 Green Street.'Burial
was In Beth Israel Cemetery,

MISS HELEN L. POTTER
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv

ices for Miss Helen L, Pofter, Hi
Harrell Avenue, were held Satur-
day at the Greiner Funeral Home
with Rev, William C. Jflstice.'pas
tor of the Woodbridge Methpdjs
Church. Burial • was' in 'Alpine
Cemetery; Perth Amboj.

Pallbearers wei« StaWie^'C, Ed
win P., and Richard Potter,'John
Hapstak, Edward Halloway and
Robert A. Hirner.

MRS. MARGARET MOLNAR
FORDS — Mrs.

nar, 55 New Brunswia
died Tuesday at her _
was a resident of Fords -iw
past 30 years. ' v ;

Surviving are a daugh
Anton J. Lund, with w
resided; a sister, Mrs. Jo
has, Youngstown, O.,
child and three great gr
dren. The body is at the . .„„,
Son Funeral Home, Fords.:'

th

Griffith Foundation to Open
195253 Season October 23rd

NEWARK - Th*, Griffith Mu-
sic Foundation has set Thursday,
October 23, as the date for the,
opening of its 1863-63 season of
musical attractions at the Mosoue
Theatre. Newark. The Dancers of
Bali and their authentic Gamelan
Orchestra, direct from the famous
ndonesian "IslBnd paradise," will

usher in a new season which, ac-
cording to an announcement of
Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, the Foun-,
dation president, will bring num-
rous internationally-famous ar-

tists and musical organizations to
Newark in coming months.

Much has been written by trav-
elers to the Orient of the exciting
performance of the B»Hnese in
their native and ritual dances and
of trre strangely,provocative and
shimmering quality of the music
prod.uced by their native orches-
tra. Their visit to the Mosdue will,
permit a local audience to witness'
a.performance it would ordinarily
hav* to travel 12.000 miles to see
in its native setting.

A second Important event will
be the appearance under auspices
of the Foundation, of three well-
known theatrical stars—Tyrone
Power. Judith Anderson and Ray-
mond Massey—In a special speak-
ing and singing stage adaptation
by Charles Laughton of Stephen
Vincent Benet's narrative work,
"John Bn)wnjr333y^' TW< per-
formance, wlthNhorus effects, will
take place at the Mosque on Sun-
day afternoon, January 4, directed
by Paul Gregory whose presenta-
ion of "Don Juan In Hell" last

season with La.ughton, Sir Cedric
Hardwicke, Agnes Moorehead and

harles Boyer, was signally suc-
cessful.

The Foundation's popular series
of Master Piano Concerts will be

iven by noted artists on the fol-
lowing Sunday afternoons: Nov
2, Vladimir Horowitz; Dec. 14, By-
ron Janis; Jan. 11, Gina Bach-
auer; Mar. 8, the English pianist,
Solomon.

The Foundation's symphony
concerts will be opened Dec, 2 by
the Boston Sympmmy, under the
baton of Pierre Monteux. Concerts
will follow by the New York Phil-
harmonic Association, Bruno Wal-
ter conducting, on Jan. 6; by the
Little Orchestra Society, under
Thomas Scherman, with Rudolph
Serkin, as piano soloist, on March

3, and by the Philadelphia Or
chestra, under Eugene ormandy,
op April 13..

A presentation of Mozart's
opera, "Cos! Tan Tutte." in con-
cert form in English by tlie Little
Orchestra Society nnd soloists is
promised for the Woman's Club of
Orange on Tyepday evening. Feb.
24. The Foundation will nlso pre-
sent the Ballet Theatre — now
America's leading bullet troupe—
for two peVformmicrs fit the
Mosque Theatin on Saturday.
April 18. Another series of Cham-
ber Music Concerts in arlflilh
Auditorium, becinning with n visit
of the famed QiinrtHUi Itnllnno on
Oct. 30, and another series of
Young People's Orchestral Con-
certs at the Mosque are also
scheduled.

Dance to be Held
On Election Eve

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Ward, Second District Democratic
Club of WoodbridHP held its first
fall session.Tuesday at Mt Carmel
Hall and made plans for an elec-
tion eve dance to be held Novem
ber 3 at the Woodbririfir Com
munlty Center. Baron Bobick's
Orchestra- will play.

Among the' community prob-
lems discussed were the lights and
grass In the vicinity of the turn-
pike on Fulton Street; the im-
provement of the Strawberry Hil
playground, the completion of the
curb and gutter on Russell Street
where an-asphalt road is also to
be constructed: the installation of
lights In the vicinity of the new
housing project and a traffic light
at the cross on Amboy Avenue at
the housing project.

Emil Pajajc, who has been depu-
tized to register new voters in the
district/will be at his home, 285
.Augusta Street, September 9, 10
16 and. 17 from 6 to 8 P. M., for
that purpose.

Court Scene
Useless Partner — fm afraid I

played rather badly in that set,
but my racket is a bit warped
I'll have to keep it in a frame.

She (bitingly)—Yo,u ought to
keep it in a glass case.

Chain Q'HiUs
By Charlotte Clark

184, Eliiabfth Avenue

Mr. and, Mrs. A. Lasky. 120
Elizabeth Avenue, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gerstt and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gerstl, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Klug and son and
Harold Shane and friend, Arlene,
all of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Zaleske. 116
Elizabeth Avenue, gave a surprise
party in honor of their brother-
in-law. Ouests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Griffin, Morristown; Mr.
and Mrs. McVigh. Whippany, Mr.
and Mrs, George Stafford, Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. T. BrzezinsRl, 109
Flomes Park Avenue, had planned
In have an outdoor barbecue on
Labor Day but due to the weather
It was held Indoors. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. T. Markowski and
children; Mr. and Mrs. W. Kulig
and child: Mr. and Mrs. E. SolJ.y-
sik and children; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Jackiewicz and children; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Rybarcyzk, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Braunsreuter and child; Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. Huhn and child, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Cannon. Mr. and Mrs.
A Brzpzlnskl.

Mrs. E, Listort. 132 Elizabeth

Auxiliary Plans
For Fall Season

AVENEL — The Ladies Auxili-
ary of Avenel Fire Company No
1 met Tuesday in the fire house
with Mrs. Rubin Greer presiding

Mrs. Demonlsh Bonomolo was
welcomed as a new member.

A donation was voted to the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp.

Mrs. Greco presented the Life
pins from the State Organization
to Mrs. Harold Hansen and Mrs
A. Fox.

Plans were made for the auxili-
ary to participate in the State Pa-
rade September 27 in Phillips-
burg.

A fashion show with Mrs. Her-
man Stelnbach, chairman, will be
presented in the flrehouse Octo-
ber 1.

Mrs. John Lockie is chairman of
the card party to be held in the
fire house October 17.

Mrs. Michael Petras was ap-
pointed chairman of a barn danCe
scheduled for October 25.

Avenue, spent u,,,
riends on River.-;*'

York City. On n r U

had ^house %uvf\ .
and Corona, L. I ,,
Gladys Llstorl. nnd
aid Listort and n ,
Mrs, Anthony R,,, ;
Mrs. Charles ciii,
Mrs. Emil Sport™.,!
Emil Sperlnsin.-Mi.
ace. On Sunday. \ii
tort and Mr. un,.
Jr.! attended the •A'
abeth Ann M:i««rr"
Mr. ana MM p.
Iselin, to Harold'
Island.

The Iselin Pic-
Association invite
Chain O'Hilis to p.,;
annual call fnr

wdrkers. Plans c,r.:
tlon of a new ],!>:.
the Intersection of
Bird Avenues in i;
It is the en rncsr
association to m,,;
the residents of i
complete library f:i
Those Interested a;
In touch with me ,
with Rudolph Kn
Cooper Avenuf. IM•

Birthday KITI-IU,
Ann Newell, no u ,
rnie; Veronica i>;
Woodruff Stifci
1063 Woodruft
Russo. 177 Kli/,
Robert IsMer. lint
nue; Diana Pavic
nue,

* J

Mrs. George I
Now Registering

| PIANO PUPILS
\ Call

2

Miss Connolly scores
Irish Tennis titles.

of

LANE CEDAR
CHKT»\

ROOM
INTHEHOMEIl

A decorative touch that offers the perfect1 -•
tolutioa to the moth and dust-proof storage

problem in (he modern home—see them now!

B A B I C S ' FURNITURE HOUSE
• Furniture § Television • Appliances • Carpel

68 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret 1-5

You Can't
Tell Them
Too Often

Children are unpredictable with their nuick movements ami

sudden changes of mind. Looking o i l for their safety In-

comes k bigger problem u traffic increases in our cities ami

even in the small towns.
i

Our Department of Safety Education wiU furnish pro

• grams on safety at any time to ichooLj, to churches, to i l uk

I civic and social Organizations. We provide speakers ami

sound mqifion pictiirej. Special films have been'selected lor

(jbildren and chosen with different age gKnijbs in mind, In-

cause what intereiu the six-to-cight group is likely i» l)ort:

twelve to fourteen-yem o l d s . . . This service fa.given lu-c

,' You have only to call the DJr«jor of Safety JBd

mmmmmm

JC [CE.
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'hood Opens
in With Skit

111

K -,].] The season's
,.'hrld Monday by

i df Connregatlon
',, tlir Woodbridge
'. i, i i! v Center. The
, ,,n with a cocktail
, Ur\\ members to

i
,,l Ncwljci'ser W83
I, r .mil likened the
;., ;i ladder upon
, nicr("!aUon co,uld
,,,., UP spoke on
.,|.|i(]tncd questions
•.iiirv. disjoins and
i,u'd lus talJt with

., 11,(. sisterhood.
inM-cil Unit Mr. and
l ] i r would be hosts

h.lib.'it tomorrow
,,, honor of the Bar
•:, nil. Mrs. Isadora
",.; shiibbut chatr-

i;; now accepting
,,:i,ms to serve as

Ci.ndsicin spoke on
i he festival of the

Leonard Ziegler
: iiic Sunday School
iri October 19. Mrs.
:. reported on the
Si"li(. dance, Sep-
hi' fi'iitcr. Refresh-
,r uhiblf.
Miller announced
,,i-i' dance classes

VMIXT 30 and the
.ii odober 14.
pirns for the Sis-

;.,; nimmatie sale to
m e next month,

u-i will be picked
11, i Kline, chairman,

;,.,/:inr will be held
i i renter with Mrs.

iirh, Mrs. Carl
i|. my Belnfsky and

,u chairman.
:i fur the evening
,. Mrs. Jack Laden

,i miiiicsil skit, "We
\!i. Irving Kline

ChaumontAFB, France, to Have
Dorothy Garis as Schoolma'fm
CHAUMONT AIR FORCE BASE, FRANCE—Another

milestone in the completion/if Chaumont Air Force Base
will be reached in months of September and October, with
the arrival of several hundred dependent families frorn the
United States.

Chaumont has been the home base of the all-jet 48th
Fighter Bomber Winu since ii, was, -
assigned to Gen. (Matthew B
Rld«eway's NATO defense fortes
last May.

A sign of the times was the
recent arrival at Chaumont, of thr
first teacher for the dependents'
children school system which will
he set up this fall. The comely
schorJlma'rm, Miss Dorothy Ann
Qarls of 139 Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J. is a graduate of
Gettysburg CollcRe, Pa, nnd Co-
lumbia Teachers' College in New
York City.

She arrived at a rapidly movliiR
and changing scene. At present
there are neither schools nor de-
pendent children. By October 1st,
three schools are expected to be
in operation, in the town of Chau*
mont and the neighboring village
of Vittel, with four to six teach-
ers and about 100 children.

Equipment for the schools lias
been ordered and 'buildings tore
being procured and prepared for
school use. Grades one through
eight will be taught, and the
schools, like others of their kind
in EUCOM, will be fully accred-
ited.

Aboard Destroyer

hi t

I nit
XPW Slate

• v John Petii In-
, ,:iiciT.s of the RO3-
i Cecelia's Church
.. Charles Blaci;,
H.iymond Spans-

imi: Mrs. Jessie
uivr: Mrs. George

r i ilesiak, Is chair-
ip to Graymoor or.
Reservations must
iil.iv. Hostesses for
iic Mrs. Devlin's

inn' will be Ocu-
•:ni<' new members

Church to Celebrate
Completion of Building

COLONIA — The' New Dover
Methodist church will celebrate
the completion of its new Christ-
Ian Education Building with a
ffllowshlp dinner September 20 at
6 P. M. in the new buildings.

Reservations for those who have
received Invitations for the dinner
should be made no later than
Thursday, with Mrs. Philip Den
Bleyker, Jr.

The program will include col-
ored slides of the progress of con-
struction on the new building and
a three-act comedy, "The Lucky
Accident,1' will be presented by the
Wesley Players of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship,

Guests will be Rev. Everett F.
Hallock, D. D. Superintendent of
the Newark District; Rev. Alton E.
Lowe, who conducted the fund
raising campaian, Page S. Shelby,
a lay member _ of trie board of
Missions, Charles D. Carman, en-
gineer and architect, George Dahl.
building chairman, and Rev. Jeck
E. Spencer, Pastor.

Church Bazaar
Plans Discussed

AVENEL - The Ladle*' Aid So-
lely of .the First Presbyterian

church met Tuesday evening in
I he church* auditorium with Mrs.
David Davis presiding.

The devotionals and staging
were led by Mrs. O. F. Weferling
accompanied at the piano by Mri.
Frederick Beckley,

Mrs. M. Shannon, membership
chairman of tbe Presbyterlal was
guest speaker for the evening.

Members were urged to bring 611
'gifts for the Christmas Missionary
Box to the October and November
meetings, •

Plans were begun for the dinner
celebration of the 25th-annivers-
ary of the cryirch.

Mrs. Stephen Vigh made an ap-
peal for a chairman tor the re-
freshment booth lor the church
bazaar to be held December 4 and
5 in the church baseiaent. All
booth chairmen were asked to ap-
point committees and report their
program to Mrs. Vigh a* soon as
possible.

The cancer dressing groups will
not resume meetings until some
time in January.

The next meeting will be Octo-
ber 14.

Performance Saturday, Sunday
Slated by Carmelite Players

WOODBRIDGE—"My Friend Irmfl, a comedy in three
acts by James Reach, based on the famous CBS radio series
originated by Cy Howard, will be presented Saturday and
Sunday by the Carmelite Players at St. Joseph's Home on
Strawberry Hill, off Amboy Avenue better known as the
Orphanage, instead of at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Audito-

K. of I , to Hold
Breakfast Sunday
WOODBRrDOE - T h e F a l l

CARL RWANSON

I8ELIN—Serving aboard the
destroyer t.S.S. Bristol, pres-
ently operating In the Atlantic.
Is Carl Swansnn, Fire Control
Technician Third Class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Swanson, 199
Elmhurst Avenue.

Mr. Swanson has been in the
N»vy over two years and has
teen four months service in Ko-
rea. He is a graduate of Wood-
brtdce High School, Class or
1950.

iium as originally scheduled
"Vlss Dorcdhy Lucas will be fea-

tured in'^he role of Irma Peterson
while Miss1 Barbara Chepey wltt
co-star as her ever-patiertt roorn-
mate. Jane Stacy.

Others in the cast will include:
Robert Baduske as Professor Kro-
potkin; Joan Slipos as Mrs.
OTtelUy; Dorothy Ruskai as Mad-
ame Magda; Robert Simon as
Teddy Brovvn; Stephen Dancsecs
as Richard Rhlnelander;' Rich-
ard KUrutz as Al, Irma's boy
friend; Joseph Simon as Don Tur-
ner; Rose Fauble as Miss B. K.
Abercromble; Kathleen Meslcs as
Mrs. Peterson and Rosemarle Bak
as Winnie.

The stage crew consists of Rob-
ert Zeher, stage manager; Steve
Qregus, assistant and Robert Pus-
tos In charge of sound effects.

AOH Auxiliary Meet$
-TonighCat 8 O'clock

WOODBRItipE — Ladles' Aux-
iliary, Division No. 8, AOH. Will
me#t tonight at i o'clock at the
Columbian Club, Main Btreet.

Final plans will be made for the
fashion show sponsored by the
group and to be sponsored Sep-
tember 30 at Mario's In Met,uchen,
Misses Margaret and Helen Van
Tassel arc co-chairman.

A movie, "Our Age and Heri-
tage," will hi shown at the meet
ing.

A social will be held after tti
business session tonight with Mrs.
James Keating as chairman as
sisted by Mrs, Joseph Allen, Mrs.
•William HauK and Mrs, John
Keating.

Trinity Church
To Sponsor Fair

WOODBRIDOB — Trinity Epla-
Qu&rterly Communion Breakfast \ copal Church, will sponsor an
of Middlesex Council, Knights of i Autumn Pair September 24 from
Cohimbus, will be held Sunday at) 4 P.M. to 11 P. M. on the church
H o w a r d Johnson Restaurant,
Route 35. after the 7:46 A. M.
Maw at St. James1 Church.

The principal speaker will be
Freeholder Anthony J. Oadek,
Perth Amboy, who will talk on the
subject, "Catholic Action."

Other speakers will Include Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles Q. McCorrls-
tln, State Chaplain of'Knight1! of
Columbus; District Deputy John J.
Brennan and Albert Frtta. chair-
man of New Jersey Chapter No. 4,
Knights of Columbus. William
Haug, Jr., will be toastmaster and
U» entire affair will be under the
chairmanship of Stephen Kager
and James Fbersh.

Members of the Council and
their families wUl partlalpate in
the annual pilgrimage to Wil-
llamstoWn on the same day. Those
who have reservations for the bus
will leave the Columbian Club,
Main Street and Amboy Avenue at
11 A. M. Joseph Novotnik Is in
charge of arrangements.

grounds it was announced today
by William S. Neebe, general
chairman.

Amusements and pony rides will .»• *S
W featured and refreshments; In-
cluding barbecued meats,- will be
served.

The bazanr part will feat;iw
booths qfferliiR aprons, needle-
wort, home-baited goods, pottery,
plant* and flowers and assorted
gift articles.

A booth of unusual Interest will
display doll clothes for dolls of all
stees and will Include coats,
dresses, wrappers and undercloth-
ing.

Mr. Neebe Is being assisted- by
co-chairmen as follows: Bazaar,
Mrs. William T. Smith; refresh-
ments, Earl O. Rtunpf; grounds,
ancr construction, ChaWes K.
Paul; nmusemenUs, John Chaion-
ko: tickets, William Thompson;
finance, Mrs. Alton H. Wolny.

Avenel Democrats
Outline Projects

40,000,000 workers cany health
insurance policies.

Ian'NOW
1 on a

It ILL PACKED
[illIT CRUISE
i MUM -MARCH 25, 1953

—APRIL 8, 1953

IDAY CRUISE
BERMUDA
$110 and up

plus ux

See Us Soon
For a Full List of

This Winter's
Cruises and Tours

IRGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
I I IH«\ I ilen«ll> Trave l Serv ice"

I '.in STH11T PERTH AMB&Y

l'h.me 1'. A. 4-0900

»'".u'iu, s , i i l rI; of Travrl Aicrnta, Inc.

*'• »i liilrriutiunal Air Transport Aii'n

\llison-Bieniek
Wedding Is Told

AVKNEL — Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Mozelski, 49 Chase Ave.'ine,
announce the marriage of Mrs.
Mozelskl's sister, Prances Bleniek,
''i Chief Yeomnn Ivan Allison, of
Los Angeles, Calif.
, Tin; aoubie-ring ceremony waa
performed by Rev. Edward Potts
In the Pasoe Methodist Church.
Kansas City, Mo.

The bride, given In marriage by
Ijouis Relnert. MlRs^irl. wor» «
nylon net go-wn trimmed with
chantllly lace with flngerttp-
iength matching veil. She carried
nn olrl-fashioned bouquet of pink
carnations.

Mrs. Raymond Kroenke, Kansas
City, sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor and wore an aqua-
marine brocaded satin gown with
matching heart shaped head piece
nnd carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of yellow carnationB. R»y-
mond Kroenke was best man,

For traveling, the bride wore a
suit with orchid and black

Vivian Frelish is Pretty Bride
Of Alfred F. Braza ofSewaren
SEWAREN—Miss Vivian Frelish, 446 Convery Boulevard,

Perth Amboy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Frelish,
Miami, Fla., was married Saturday afternoon at 4 P. M.
In St. John's Church, to Alfred F. Braza, son of Mr. and
,Mrs. Frank P. Braza, 23 Charles Street, Sewaren. The
double ring ceremony was solemnized by Rev. OrviUe Neff
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's

AVENEL — Edward Schlatter,
president of the Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club of Avenel
revealed at an open meeting held j
Monday at Maple Tree Farms that j
Committeeman Mroz has Investi-
gated and set up plans to aleviate
trie poor drainage system that
presently prevails In Avenel.

Arthur Rousset, chaftman of

|
' accessories.

The bride is residing at the
\ Chase Avenue address While the
bridegroom is attending classes at

i the Naval Air Base, KlMHje Island.
i The bride was for»erl.v em-
ployed with New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone in Newark. The bride-
groom has been In the United
States Navy for seventeen years.

that the property for the new park I
had been vacated.and asked the
club to set a date in October for
dedication.

Joseph Radowski outlined the
plans for the pre-election auto
parade.

The Township Democratic Pic-
nic will be held at Maple Tree
Farms on September 28/

Mrs. Miriam Mitchell was elect-
ed chairman of hospitality and
Frederick Hyde was welcomed a?
a new member.

tGuests for the evening were Mr.
ar.d'Mrs, Prank Hannlgan. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dragos and Wll-
Ufcm O'Brien.

prizes were won by
ChaNES- 'Xanstlfck and Frank Han-
nigan anfl the dark horse award
by George Evans.

Church, Carteret.
The bride was attired In a full-

length princess style gown of tulle
imported lace and wore a flf-

Garofolos Announce
Daughter's Engagement

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. John
1001 Lake Avenue, an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Diana, to Jota Martyn,
Jr., son of John Martyn, 96 Bache-
lor Avenue, Linden, and Mrs.
Adolph Elster, 54 Commercial
Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Qarofolo is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class
of I860 and Is employed by RCA in
Harrison. Mr. Martyn attended
Linden schools and was in the
Army for four years serving in
Japan and Korea. He is employed
by the Pacific Airplane Motors,
Inc., Linden.

RESUMES LAW PRACTICE
ISEUN—Charles Schwartzman,

formerly engaged as a general at-
torney vVlth the Office of Price
Stabilisation, has resumed his full-
time practice of law at 1330 Oak
Tte,e Road.

For delivery of the Independent-
Leader to your door every Thurs-
day, cU WO. 8-1710.

LOCAL FIRM LOW BIDDER
TRENTON — Remirfafling of

Broad Street in Perth Amboy, Mid-
dlesex County, was approved yes-
terday by State Highway Commis-
sioner Rnnsford J. Abbott for
award to the Middlesex Concrete
Products & Excavating Corp., of
Woodbridge, on the low sum bid of
$20,538.

The Improvement with bitumin-
ous concrete will extend one-half
mile.

Good Lad
Cleric—Little boy is that your

cigarette st,ub there on the side-,
walk?"

Boy—No. Go ahead Pop. You
saw it first.

teenth century veil of illusion with
a Juliet beaded cap. She carried
a cascade of roses.

Her matron of honor was Mrs.
Richard Currls, 446 Convery
Boulevard, Perth Amboy, and her
bridesmaids were her sister-in-
laws, Mrs. 'William Frelish, Jr., 78
Woodbridge Avenue, Sewaren, and
Mrs,. Arthur Frelish, 3&5 W. 50th
Street, New York.

Richard Curris served as best
man. The ushers were the bride's
Arthur Frelish.

Miss Mae O'Donnell, soprano
soloist, sang "O Perfect Love," by
porothy F. Gurney; "The Lord's
Prayer" toy Albert Hay Marlotte,
and "I Love You Truly" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond.

For traveling, the bride wore a
blue suit with white accessories.
Mr. and'Mrs. Braza will reside in
Perth Amboy when they return
from their •wedding trtp to Canada,

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1951. The bridegroom attended
Woodbrldee Township schools and
is employed by Goetz Building
Materials Company of Railway.

Come One Come All
to

AMERICUS CRAFTSMEN CLUB
of Woodbridge

ANNUAL PICNIC
To Be Held Sunday, September 14, 1952

at Danish Home Grove
Metuchen, N. J.

Time: 12 Noon Until ?

Refreshments • Gumeti
Softball • Pony Riiies

Special Program headed bv
DON and GALE ANDERSON

Featuring
' PUNCH & JUDY SHOW

MARIONETTES
MAGIC • VENTRILOQUIST

Irving Sails, General Chairman

i Red Cross to Conduct
Annual Session Sept. 29

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
' meeting of Woodbridge Red Cross
! will be held September B9 at the
American Legion Building, Berry
Street, at 8 o'clock. The meeting
ii open to the public.

I Twelve new merarws '"ill h°
' elected to serve on th« Board of
Directors foif three-year terms.
Yearly reports will be distributed
in booklet form to provide more

: time for the speaker, Mrs. Ben
Cole, who< will discuss the volun-
teer services offered by'Red Cross.

Smart Women Everywhere
Are Hurrying To Get

A NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

BECAUSE THEY KNOW

• SINGEft Machines give
juu LIFETIME PER-
FORMANCE.

t SINGERS a n DURA-
BLE! Built for h»rd me.

• Their SMOOTH, EASY
SUNNING nukes

B E A C T I F U L L T
STYLED, they blrod with
your home furnlibiflis.

Only the BEST QUAL-
ITY materUlt are used
InbuUdlni your SINUEE.

You are assured of the
FINEST IN CKAFTS-
MANSIIIP.
SINGKB'S EXPERT IN-
SJTKUCTORS teach you
to sew the BIGHT WAY,
You can alwayi ! get
PARTS, even SO W»r»
later. SINGER la here to
stay!
Only SINGER TRAINED
EXPERTS are: here U»
service your machine.
S I N G E R M A K E S ,
SELLS,'SERVICES, and
FINANCES their own
products.

IMMEDIATE

DELIVER^ ON MOST

f
Prices iAart at

89.50
Liberal Trade-In AUunmtiet

BUDGET TERMS It UESIRED
Buy from SINGER and Be Suit

SINGER SEINING CENTER
169 Smith St.

*y«w*i m
Perth Amboy 40741

Rich In ta i ls -Rich In natural vitamin C -

Perfect lor all the family

EVENING CLASSES • MIDDLESEX COUNTY • EVENING CLASSES

VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS
New Brunswick School

Kaslon Avenue
New Brunswick

COURSES
Supplemental to Trades

Automobile Repair
Machine Shop Practice

Machine Drafting
T\tilltill£

Industrial Electricity
rrhidiii; Plumbing

Radio and Television
Taper Hanging

Carpentry
Building Trades Blueprint

Reading
Machine Blueprint Reading
Courses Open to Anyont

Industrial Science and Safety
Household Repair

Practical English, Shop
^Mathematics

Silk Screen Printing
Draperies and Slip Coven '

Interior Decorating
(Fee *!)

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Residents 16 Years of Age or Older

• WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL t
Convery Boulevard, Woodbridge

Courses Open to Anyone
Preumaklng - Home Cooking

Nutrition - Ceramics - Woodcraft
Home Mechanics - Needlecraft

MlUinery
Care of Children's Hair

Comptoinetry (at » small fee)

— BUSINESS COURSES —
RHTAa SALESMANSHIP
Starting a Business for

TRADESMEN
CRAFTSMEN
MECHANICS

Perth Amboy School
618 Ni'U llrunswirk Avenue

COURSES
Supplemental to Trades

Industrial Electricity
Machine Shop Practice

Sheet Metal Layout
Inorganic Chemistry
Organic Chemistry

Fainting - Carpentry
Paper Hanging

Sheet Metal - Electronics
Architectural Drafting

Machine Drafting

Courses Open to Anyone
Woodcraft

Industrial Science
Industrial Safety

Sluip Mathematics
Practical English

REGISTRATION SEPT. 15th, 7 to 9 P. M. CLASSES START MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1952 .

Frederick* Porges, Supervisor—Ref. Fee ?1.08 per Course per Semester. Tel. CH 1-3832

Better Performance.
NO MONEY DOWN!

Pay As You Ride.

PLYMOUTH
Exchange E N G I N E

Complete With Gylinderhead, Oil Pan, Water Pump
, .. Dynamometer Tested and Guaranteed

Chrysler • Dodge § De Soto - Equally Low Priced

Tax

THE G R O S S CO
VE, PERTH

iLijilt, JL i
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. - CLASSIFIED
LOST AND I'fM M>

LOST - a .sin;'., .̂
r ; i " C M 1 . - ? ! ! • >• '

B l u e * • > ' • • '<''* '••'
7-3920.

W.-.

• Sumesf
mini tm

. H.ihway
9-11

A. A. A.

IIEIT WANTED

STEADY WORK
' HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FO"NTAIN CLERKS

HOWARD 1OHNSON
ROUTE -1"> WOODBRIDGE

TKI.lTHONE 8-1700

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1602
Over 3.000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kert.es, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Ambny 4-1248

12^6-tf
S REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

rtAHWAY—H**ACIOUS home and
(-'rounds, Vh ba'ths. 2-car

Fair to Feature
Evening Ice Sl

OI'KRATORS
nxHl on Sir.EfT and

Union Special Sewing- Ms-
chines, For neir, ultra modern
plant. Bilges N.i. 32. 38. 134,
48. 54 and Cartere! Independ-
ent, stop at ihc (!5oiv
Hifch rate .if pay.

Steady yefiv-iound work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

HSR Irvine Strc-et
• R a i l w a y . N . •).
Above the Safeway

7-31-tf

Plasti Pla | ̂  ni Rn of ^ A
(colors and styled to look .ike. ex-; t^mperamept. In this
fqui-site material such as cuf work; M a ) . s n a l l B j , a r d _ w h o wi

d bketweavc

»5000 EXTRA ni'wiey every week
can easily be nv.u'.p by a "white
collar" worker W;M :.S ambitious
enough to ac'. .1. on: re;res"nta-
tive three to fou:- lights a week.
No canvns=;n(! no .••e'.MnK. Experi-
ence ne<es.iry Von will be as-
signed calls wi'.iiin four miles of
your home. We can train you in
m>pi'oxim;i{f'.v tcAir day:; in your
spare time. You will have about
fifteen accounts, each of whom
will expect a rail f nm you several
times a month. Write P. O. Box
# 3 . Rahway, N. J.

8-21, 28; 0-4, 11

linen.
They

eyelet and basketweavc.
are really practical too!

Priced only 39c to 59c The Tow-
er Oift. Shoppe. Lincoln Hiuhway,

N. J. Metuchen 6-
Jane

9-11-lt

PIN SETTERS WANTED
up now for coming season.

Apply Rahway Recreation Co.
1603 Coach Street

Rahway, N. J.
8/7-9/18

IIFLP H ANTED—MALK •

TRENTON — 8pwial pren»ra-
Unns HIT being ihade at the Ne*
.Jersey State Fair grounds for the
nc show, wliich will be the evsning
fdiime at the Fair, whlth will
open at Trenton on Sunday. Sep-
tember 21, and close the following
SUmliiy.

A larue stage to meet the re-
p.-iirements is being erected and
kpecial li'ini! nrrangefnents :ire be-
Ini; m.ide .so that conditioos will

for professional use, or gracious j be ideal for the two-horn- "Ice
home with (toad income. Sensenig, Varieties of 1952." Five stirring

! 105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway j produrtton numbers pace thle spe*-
17-1333. • 6-12-tf! tni-lf with eye-filling beauty and
.| _ _ , | rnarinu comedy vying with perfec!
j # PERSONALS * | *kntinu fliace for top honcrs

•^r,.^17T,,v \i"\~"'i~"~~hZ^ \ The most exciting prsductlon|DEAR SALXY: Mm> Ann s sho* - u . . I c e b o l e r o ; . fBithfully
er i» tomorrow nifiht I .sa*, c h o r c o g r a p h e d to depict 'all the

'Plastic Place Mats in 6 decorator | r n | n r ; „ / „ „ of t n e ACro-L«ti»
number

with Billie
English, stars in the show, executes
a magnificent solo combining his
powerful-skating skill with his in-
terpretive genius. The climax to
the show is the finale, 'Star-light
Serenade" with the entire cast
whizzing over the skating surface
carbed in sparkling mirrored cos-
tumes.

As usual there will be two CM1-
Iren's Days at the Fair this yew.

On Monday, SeptemlJer 22, the
teachers and p.upils erf schools in
Mercer County will bfe the guests
and the Friday following those in
schools outside the cojunty will be
civon admission tickets. Jack
Kochman's Thrill Show will be
presented on the opening day and
also on Monday. Harness Racing
will start on Tuesdny, September
23, and continue thxough Friday,
September 26. Irish Horan's Thrill
Show will be the Saturday after
tioon attraction and at night the
bis Firemen's Pajade will be
staged at 7 o'clock.

Practically all £he commercial
exhibit space has been sold and
Secretary - Manager Norman L
Marshall expects this year's Fair
to exceed all others in the variety
and type of exhibits. The World of
Mirth will return to the Midway

KTW BRUNSWICK N«rf yf,»
may »ee lî e :um:nc po'.nf in tiuv
(treal«t b rerord
ircordinii to \>n O '.V.V.IT and
John W Cara ' -v! R:-e- ' i Uni-

m t r afrirul'.-ural * r.nm:its '.
ru>port«iz in tlw SKprfmlwr is-

Bf of the J*e» Jrrwv Firm Ec:i-
nomir iiSiiat;on trr economists
anticipate that :'::* tr.e United,

pro&ratn. wnv1 »ioTiix,ird adjast
mrnt in irusinev ip.ii pr;-« r w i

Menlo Park,
1767-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Cov-UPHOLSTERING and Slip
ers. Furniture Repaired.

Charles Sermayan
Fifth Avenue Avenel

Woodbridae 8-1217
9, 11-18-25; 10, 2

CLERK—Stockroom and records.
Opi)ortnniiy vviih younsi pro-

gressive company in Plainfield-
Metuchnn area. Call 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Metuchen 6-1862. 9-11-lt,

SERVICE STATION ATTBND-
ANTS—Major oil company de-

sires alert, MIPI-KPUC mon for ser-
vice station work. Hiiih school
education; no experience neces-
sary. Apply, Sun Oil Co. Service
Station, Highway 1 ami 2,ri and
Kirk Street, Avenel, N. J.

9-11

• HI'XP WANTK1J FEMALE •

GflW.S — (Mi'iirnl openings in
Plainficlii-McUiclicn urea. Must

be able to type-. Call 8:30 to 5
p.m. MeUiclieii 6-1802. 9-11-lt

• ART INSTRUCTION •

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you, Write P. O
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

.EXPERIENCED SECRETARY de-
sires part, time work in Iselin

or vicinity. Will also do typing at
home. Letters, envelopes, manu-
scripts, etc. Phone Metuchen 6-
0899-J. 9-11

DOCTORS FOB MILITARY.
The Army and the Air Force

have requested the draft of 371
physicians and 200 dentists in
October. Thus, with the October
call, 1,893 doctors and 850 dentists
have been ind.ucted and ordered
to active duty since July, 1951.

Prominence
"You have caused a great deal

of discussion."
"Yes," answered Senator Sor-

gli.'im. "Public Interest requires
that a man in my position shall
either investigate or be Investi-
gated."

CERAMICS - Firing - Glazing.
Leather and Metal Craft, Lin-

oleum Block Printing.
Thelma Lloyd Geliman

231 MurUiol Drive. WO 8-0301-M
9/11-18-25

1'IANO TEACHER

Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
in your own home or own studio.

ANNAMAE ZIEKEK
Midwood Way, Colonla. Ra. 7-4863

8-28, 9-18

WANTED TO BUY

TRAILER PARK with room for
expansion, or suitable location

on main highway. Close to metro-
politan Urea. Give full particulars:
Write to Box 5, in care of this
newspaper. 9-11, 18, 25

PHOTO FINISHING

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS in
album folder, 40c; 12 exp, roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Monticello
N. Y. 5/29-^7/3—11/6

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

Enjoy Winter Air-
conditioning with a

Thatcher
Oil Fired

Hi-Boy

3Yrs.
TO l'AY

Get Our FKEE
Healing EsUmale

Mary had a little Lamb
Its Fleece was White as Snow

Mary knew her Cleanerf-
i \ /She knew just where to go

| • ; ) / Mary didn't worry
She simply took a Look

jERSEtiBELL TELEPHONE'COMPANTl"

2 Rutgers Economists Predict
'Good Business Through 1952'

:inu«J ftvorablp b';=ineai »tiia*ion
tor tiie remainder of 1952 and on
into 1953. They point out r':iat r.ur
wholf economy is bao»ed up bv
the increasing expenditures for
delense producuon Tr.f^e expen-.
dlture«. which iere onzin.Vtly ex-1
pect*d to Teach a peak by tne end;
o! 1952. hare been stretched outj
and tne peak a now *xpe;f,cd,
sometime in 1953

Here » the var Profensors Wal-
ler and Cameras* analyze the situ-
ation:

At present, business activity
and prices are at a rety high level
higher in fact that many thought
could be maintained lor such a
long period. The decline In the
nation's total production caifted
by the steel strike wiE necessitate
high prod-ietton in many lines to
catch up with the demand. Even
the textile industry, which was
plagued by excessive socles, shows
a more favorable price situation
and an increased ra'e of produc-
tion.

' 'Another f a c ; a r supporting

business activity has been the con-
t-nunnrc of a hlRh level in the
tntiil voiump of construction. A
substantial inirrnse In public
works has morr tlmn offset the
['iviinc in rpsidrntlal construction.
Tl'.e lai'gp pxpp'nditures by business
fums for new plants and equip-
ment has also been an Important
factor in our current business
boom, .

1A leveling off or decline in
plant construction and expansion
for the defense effort will tend
to have an unfavorable effect on
thp overall business situation.
There will be many problems con-
rerning taxes and labor which
will have to be met together with
development of a national policy
in relation to international trade.

"Farm prices ard expected to
continue firm during the remain-
der of 1952. The national farm
output of food is at an all time
hieh this year On the other hand,
with the steadily Browing popula-
tion and with record high wngp
earnings, the nation's consumers
ar,e demanding more food than
ever before."

CRIME IN D. C.
While cooperation of the metro-

politan police and investigating
senators had •virtually l\vlted"
several types of vice in the Dis-
trict of Columbia for a while.
District Commissioner F. Joseph
Donohue reported recently an in-
crease in arrests of gambling and
narcotics agents indicates "these
criminals have started operations

SnMMr Choice

Some clothes have the knack of
join* everywhere, dniiw every-
thing with complete aplomb. A
food example is this wondrnus
little- Avfsro rayon faille snlt
which could be the most popular
costume in your wardrobe.
Available in a shiny new oyster
shade la food relief from black)
with jeweled button accents.

A national advertising
Is to be Initiated to recruit 300.000
additional "skywatchers" to pro-
tect the country's borders from
air raiders.

Healtlt
ny DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

flOOl) LOOKS
Yo;ir fai-r Is the bulletin board

which you present to the public.
h tells whether you are vibrant
with health, youth and happiness,
or only half alive.

There ran be no real physical
beauty without health. All the or-
iiiins of the body must be func-
tlonliiR harmoniously. Monesf cart-
not buy health, and yet is the most*
valuable possession a person can
have.
Nor love or honour, wealth nor
pnvv'r.
Can RIVP the. heart a cheerful

hour.
When health Is lost, be timely

wiso;
Without health all taste of .

pleasure flees,"
Heiilth is beauty. When hearth

vanishes, beauty goes with it,
While you have this treasure

f.inrd it well, fur when once lost
it, may nrver return. If you want
to recnln or keep perfect health,
you hnve an individual work to do
for yourself. <

Lines and wrinkles are natures
languaue which reveals the char-
acter of the thoughts and emotions
which have been imprinting them-
selves upon the facial muscles,
tnrnuch the years. Around the
mouth and eyes these lines are
most noticeable, and it is remark-
able the way they will tell observ-
ers the kind of person that is back
of them.

Lines of ,,-,,,
Wired are „(„,',
very important
and noble tim,i
benevolence m,.

to be deslreci : ! i r
beauty.

We often s,(. <
created to be i),.,,','.
owners have spu-,.'.
covetousness, <n %
lovely traits, i-,],
amount of oxt» - Ir,
ments can h<-i|)
cbmplete chin,,,.
avail to rcmiiiir.i
soured countctKiu.-
tractive on'e.

Cultivate „ h;i|,,,
sltlon. Happinc-s i
not only make i;-
but it Is a ure ,• ,
little chlldrrn -
face and see > >
they will tins; •
Instructively I),.
Though you h;,.r
a beautiful spu-
through yr;iv i,\j)

We cannot n,w,\
we dUregard he:
we pay the ;)<h

remedy fnr u-.i
wrinkles and th.- ;

of the face is bv ,
ture's physical ,,,.

For deliver', o;
weekly newspap.:
boy or by mnil. c,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UAL - F1EL OIL
OIL MRIERS

Funeral Directors

SYWW1ECKI
Fun**?1 Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N, J.

Telephone Carteret 1-57U

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
tX* BAHWAT ATE, ATENfX

Cttcrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Lakaratary Ap«mc4

Imk.CaMt

Gmet
Walcnmoftnc

fbclcr

Rarilan Mercantile

Corporation

FIO3fT AHD FATEITE STS.
K X I H AKBOT, K. J.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to Persons in Military
Service or Patients in Veterans1

Hospitals and to Their Relatives
and Friends:

If you are in the military service or are a patient in
a veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or if you are
a relative or friend of a person who is in the mili-
tary service or is a patient in a veterans' hospital
who, you believe, will desire to vote in the General
flection to be held on November 4, 1952, kindly
write to the undersigned at once making applica-
tion for a military service baWpt to, be. voted t&said
election -.to .beiforafamWd'ft Jtrarff jbu'Bfe' t t the
military service or are a patient in a veterans' hos-
pital, stating your name, age, serial number, home
address and the address at which you are stationed
or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an appli-
cation under oath for a military seja^e ballot to
be forwarded to him, stating tn yotff application
that he is over the age of 21 years and slatmg his
name, serial numlta, home address and thfe aMffes
at which he is stirtionod or can be found.

Forms 'of application can. be obtained from the
undersigned, i, U i | ,

Dated September ^ 1 9 5 ^ \ ' H • , ^ ^

• Ins Sure •

BUY ON TIIE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE! '

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Fnraltnrt Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. t.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. ML

Phone Woodbridfe 8-1577

• Liquor Stores •

• Plumbing and Heating •

Call
PE-4
7960

t PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heattnc Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENTJE

FORDS (Baritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

> Trucking

Trucking
T O P SOIL

FILL DIRT
GKAYF.I,

FERTIII/.KR
PERMANENT DRIVFV

CRUSIICI) STONE"

John W. Ilomi
Bloomfleld Ave. iw!

Met. 6-27U-M

• Sewing Machines • Used Cars

Sgn*

Avoid Pharmacy
Mil EAHWAY kXESm

WOOmUDGE H914

wBrnuin CAHNIS
- Gre««iB« Carts

Telephone Woodbrtdfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASCIK, PBOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

RAYMOND JACKSON

•Moving and Trucking•

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Ftoh

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

' 8»ye — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inipeeted Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1M NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3*19

"BETTER

BERNIE AllO

405 AMBOY AVENT

WOODBRIIUE,N.I

Wi-te. s -n io . . t-im|

Upholstery

— by tiie uiontli for UM

in your own home.

No extra charge for
delivery or pick-up of

machine. '

SNGER SEWWG CWTH
\

169 Smith St. Perth Ambey
Call FE 4-M41

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Booms $35
4 Rooms 130 6 Rooms |40
Reasonable Storat* $0 Dayi Free
All Load* Insured—10 yean «xp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Bahwar
7-3814

Stnd
N.J.

J. PATTEN,
Middlesex County Clerk,
County Record Buildinf,

-• N F N

EXCATAT1KG CXK

M Shmtt Stnet, Carteret

• fUXMCT •TOTMHL
• WMWU1ID

CA 1-7MC

• Radio aid TV Service •

• Misical Instruments •

TEDSIPOS
ElectrirmlCtfBtfactor
mnnutT STBEET
WOOWBUDGE, N , J.

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGJNNEM
ACOOfLtHON
PROGRAM

'Bemembtr, ttwt
UnoieeorttoSU
bar.

Comptete line of Hukal
InrtmnMaU «t Low M O M
Eddie'i Music Center

AND SCHOOL OF MUUO

357 STATE ST. F. A. I-12M

ttftnUlg aid

TELEVISION

SERVICE

18 OUR

BD8INE83

CaO WO 8-1SM

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION

460 Rahway Ave., Woodbridie

Alfs Radio aid Television
Frank Expert Repairs

SCt Tabes * Farts
Batteries

M FER8BING AVE.
CABTMET, N. J.

A. Ksth, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-50(9

aid 9ldligt

ChmieiFan
l*lumUng - HMttDg

Stww Qenlee

Henry Jmuen & Son
Tlwanc M l ghwi Metal Wort

Service'Station •

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Standard ENO FnAwta
PboM

Woodbrldge 8-0064 and 8-0MI
Cor. Ambox ATCSJW t a i

Second StreH
Firestone Tires ana" Tub*

Specialized
With Plastirs :md l.caih

mi

Bar FronU, Jirc:il:f.i:t

Cocktail Louneo. KitihenC

and Chrome Kurniliw|

El t inutn (I

Phone South

Alter 6 I*. M

On the
SCREI

Tail

WOODBEIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT « * • * «
METERED

irat >i MIU . .
vch Additional V*.
OFFICE: 14S PEASt VtWOi'

VVOODBRlUfi* H I ,

"Try And Oei
While not 't

this film is a h
ment of WWM) ••;
trate on ,saln •
expense of p;-;

Frank Lowjuy
ex-Gl, who. A.'.
settle in a MIM
where he k n'-
Iri 'a momciii •:
friended by .>
(Uoyd
.better

driving Bridi
or minor hoW,'
just wlfiat «<
situation. »l;r

of a rich r
breaks down .
in the' crinif
relays his nut

Others in .
Katherine v
Richard Caih
and Adelt J "

"California ('
In this onti

Cornel WiW'-
blood o( I-'1

toadi.a group"
of liexkw '• '
annexat ion i->
O n e of UK'« '•
ner ) »ec«>lJv

out law clm-f!1'1-
to deliver tli>' •

::.'•'

ART TILE CO.
vtMAoamatt

WOODBBOMH
BATHS

RUBBER FLOOfiINQ

ot a
l*ws, Jo"'

pitched
lomians a"1* ""
M r . Dehner i•<•'-;
serband Mi «
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AVENEL PERSONALS
B> Mrs. Martin Den Bleyker

I- c h a v Avenue. Arenel—Telephone WO HOOKS.

P T A will meet Tues-
u n the school audl-

•;,ition of new raem-
, ,: i p M. Members
•;T.V committee will

-.vif born to Mr. and
i r;v. Manhattan Ave-

Hirn.ibn.s Mo&pital,
. Ely is the former
(i.i'.iL'htrr of Mr, and

Cook, Livingston

M-, carl Nler. Wood-
; i(>. have returned
,, motor trip to Ten-

;; IK a meeting of the
n i ;ce tonight' In the

I Municipal Bulldtnsr.
. p;:ins will be made
.. i .ai iM of Civil De-

... A'.l members are
.••..-nd.

:: navls and daughter,
\ l t r,'.:r, spent the week-

Mi,. LeRoy Gates,
, Prt.
n-nson and daughter,
: : nia. are spending a

> parents, Mr. and
Benson, Avenel Streeft

Mrs. Ray Ceberdy
.'.f:v recent guests of

•;•. William Chafey, 46

im Hoctor and son
\v.r.ue, have returneti

,i two-week stay at

: Choir of the First
:. Church will rehearse

is o'clock with the di-
Fninlc Mazzur.

\ ! .v Walter Johnson
s I , were Sunday
:>. daughter and son-

• :id Mrs. Charles Ford,
A ' Title.

\ t : v Charles Siessel,
. 11 and Mrs. Sophl
:,d E. Stanley Brook-
w.-iriee, are attending

:...: Session of Sons and
•'. Liberty in Balti-,

Mr-;. Martin Den Bley-
:•: ' . . 41 Chase Aven;ie.
W.ilkcr-Gordon Faxms
: . Sunday. ^
\ Kayser Jr., son of
:..-. George A. Kayser,
.Miuc Is stationed at
N' Y., with, the Air

eraber 26. In order to vote you
must be rerUtered.

The Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Equad during the period of July
1-August 31 answered a total of
13 accident calls and 25 transport
calls; one industrial and 27 mis-
cellaneous cases. The mileage cov-
ered by the two ambulances was
395 miles for July and 269 miles
for August. There were 146*4 man
houre spent In J;ily and TlVt man
hours during August.

Mrs. Harold Hanacn, 13 Living-
ston Avenue, was elected .second
vice president at the New Jersey
State Firemen's Auxiliary conven-
tion held at. the Jefferson Hotel,
Atlantic City, Saturday. Members
of the AVenel Auxiliary who at-
tended were Mrs, Peter Greco
Mrs. Walter Meyers, Mrs. Rubin
Greco, Mrs. George Kovacks. Mrs
William Eerna, Mrs, William Rus-
sell, Mrs. Miehael Pet#a». Mrs. A
Fox, Mrs. Everett Johnson, Mrs.
Herman Stelnbach and Mrs. Frank
Wanca.

Many Win Prizes
At Series Party

AVENEL — The 15th in the
series of card parties sponsored by
the Women's Club of Avenel was
held Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Gribble, George
Street, with Mrs. Nicholas Plen-
nert, co-hostess.

The door prize was won by Mrs
John Medvetz «nd the special
award hy Mrs Harvard Knupp
The non-player prize was won by
Mrs. Edward Regan.

Table prizes were won by Mrs
Knapp. Mrs. Stephen Markulln
Mrs. William Kuzmlak, and Mrs
Leon McMichael.

The next party will be Monda:
In the home of Mrs. Medvtez in
Colonla with Mrs, Alex Tare an
Mrs. William Kuzmlak, co-host
esses.

S & D of Liberty
Slates Meeting

AVENEL — Pride of New Jersey
Council Nr». 243. Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, met Friday tn the
Avenel School -with councilor,
Caroline Becker, presiding.

National officers welcomed by
Mrs. Becker were Mrs. Grace 81M-

1. E. Stanley BrookAeld, Charles
lessel, Frank Benson and Prank-
n Reed.
Mrs. Girtrude Herman an-

ounced that the September
irthdays and anniversaries will
e celebrated at the September
1 meeting.
Charles Siessel announced that

>lans are underway to form a new
nerchandise club.

Those interested in joining the
tocking club are to contact Mrs.
.lessel.
An Invitation was received to

ttena an official Visit of National
Jfflcers by Star of New Jersey
Council, in Mllltown, September
19.

Mr. Siessel presented p a s t
!ouncllor jewels to Mrs Gertrude
•Ierman and Mrs. Ruth Klein.

A game social and refreshments
ere enjoyed after the business

session under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Franklin Reed.

Dark horse priw winners were
tlrs. Pearl McNally, Mrs. Ruth
Clein and Mrs. Ella Betz.

! \Uzzur. son of Mr. arid
..••. M.t/.7ur, 10 Lenox Ave-

rntered his Freshman
:. i,:i;an College of Min-

r t t i shnnk, 59 George
.(•'.ending McCormlck

! Seminary.
•:IMI'S Club of Avenel

; t meetings September
>' M.. in the auditorium
- i-.ool.
Ih'.ver, 54 Manhattan

; :• by plane from Mc-
:i'-iii tor a week's visit
: Raymond Pope and

• Quinn at Westover

• •:o:uli!e Democratic or-
: i:;is made arrsnge-

•-; i f* resident* of Avenel
:,)i- the forth-coming

.li the deputized repre-
.:i tiie Avenel School
>• winning September 15
P'rmbcr 19 between the

• V Mr and 9 P. M. The
i registration is Sep-

Ballroom Dancing
Classes to Start

WOODBRIDGE—The Ballroom
Dancing Classes sponsored by Sis-
terhood Congregation Adath Israel
will resume for the 1952-53 sea-
son Tuesday evening, October 14 a
Adath TjrB«I Community Center
Classes will be limited to 7th, at]
grade students and teen-age boyi
and girls, and will be non-sectar
tan. Instructions In the foxtrot
Jitterbug, waltz, polka, rhumb
mamba and social ethics will t
riven by Miss Helen Luery, Plain
field. Registration will be he
Tuesday, September 30 from 7
9 P. M. in the Community Centei
As all classes are limited in num
ber, an early registration is sug
gested.

An adult dancing class is al&
being formed and will meet
alternate Tuesday evenings at fl:3(
for five sessions starting Octobe:
14. For further Information plea
contact Mrs. Jack Turner, 25
Main Street, Wo. 8-2734 or Mr
Louis Miller, .510 Amboy Avenui
WO.-8-3171.

Plans Completed
For {Jala Benefit

large
M S * - *

HOW A )

PERTH AMBOY — Officers and
members of the Woman's Guild of
the Perth Araboy General Hos-
pital completed plans for a com-
prehensive campaign to make the
gala benefit on Wednesday eve-
ning, September 24, an assured
success before the night of the
show.

President, Edythe M. Gallagher,
Chairman, Mrs, Benjamin Cople-
man, Honorary Chairman, Mrs.
Adrian Lyon, and all other mem-
bers have worked out a program
by which they hope to inform
every resident of Perth Amboy
and nearby communities of the
importance of the show to the
hospital and the general public
and the necessity of individual
interest in the show.

With such star attraction, TJie
Masque and Lyre Light Opera
Company direct from its fourth
season in New York with a cast
of 25—elaborate sets and cos-
tumes, presenting their best pro-
duction "Pirates of Penzaace," the
members are convinced that they
have set a new standard in benefit
show attractions.

Arrangements are in progress
now for distribution of the tickets
and the sale will start Monday
morning, September 15, at Ruddy's
Music Shop, 317 State Street,
Perth Amboy.

If any persons desiring tickets
were by chance overlooked, they
may obtain tickets at Ruddy's Mu-
sic Shop.

Way Back When
Perhaps the man who died at

the reputed age of one hundred
and sixty-flve can remember when
houses were so far apart that cab-
bage for dinner was strictly a
family, not community matter.

»\V OVERHEAD Means LOW PRICES

at

why • PLAIN PIPE RACKSI * tOW RENT • PLAIN PIPE RACKS
1 • NO COSTLY SHOW WINDOWS • MASS DISTRIBUTION
* • O CHARGE ACCOUN

• NO COSTLY SHOW WI
* • NO FANCY FIXTURES • NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS

IGHT NOW SALE
Yes, RIGHT NOW—is the time to buy your COAT, SUIT
or TOPPER direct from our Factory at LOW factory prices!

PPERS
OATS
UITS

4 All Wool

• Fully lined—Reg. $25.00

f AH Wool—Reg.

• Fancies
• Sheen Gabardines
• Checks-Re?. $28.00

$10
22

$18
$

SPECIAL BACK - Tp • SCHOOL SALE
s1 AM- WOOL ,

WINTER COATS $12°°
Come Early jar Best Selection

SALESROOM
HOURS:

Daily 9 A. M. to 5:10 P. M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 0 P. M
Saturday 9 A. U. to 4 P. JJ.

s Fall Festival of

Dessert Shells .
Marvel White Bread
Apple Pie sin

• P t 3 o f 6 o 2 0 c

'-' 21 c

Libby's Frozen Foods
Spinach en**!* 2$
Orange Juice concentrated 2 Jii" 29c
G r e e n P e n s Sweei and iender 2 p ^ 3 ™ c

Lima B e a n s BabyorFordhook Woz.pkg. 2 9 c

Lemonade Mix concentrated 2 1 , " 37c
Red Raspberries 1 - ^ i2ozPkg35c
Strawberries s^edandsug.rad io'Aoi«n29c

Heinz Famous Foods

Heinz Beans
Baked Beans
Cooked Macaroni .
Cooked Spaghetti
Tomato Ketchup .
Chili Sauce . •

• t

• • •

• *

3 £ 25c
2'2.-330
3 6'Aoi.OC-.

cans t v -

14 oz. bottle 2 3 c

• 1

HEW ANN PAGE KRUNCHY LUNCH

Peanut Butter

ANNMSEPwt

Grape Jelly
glass |9C

ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing

I Palmolive 'Soap
For toilet and bath

3 Z 22c

Palmolive Soap
Especially (or the bath

4 ̂  43c

Ctshmere Bouquet
A fine perfumed soap

3 c'Z 22c

Cashmere Bouquet
Etpeeially-ior the bath

Carolina White Rice
Ronzoni Spaghetti
Henri Spaghetti Sauce
Hershey's Chocolate Bars
Hudson Paper Napkins
Campbell's Tomato Soup
Graham Crackers

Mmmi and Svightttiti

Meit N MnkrlM

Milk

TeiSia"

•124

CM 10c
;kg

h 2 9 c meal

G r e e n L ima B e a n s \ " 2 1 c
Green Beans
Purple Plums

Woi.e.n 23c

12 oz

2
2

A»P 2 v

23c
27*
31<

Pineapple D ^ t o o , . 2 ! ~ 31e
Pineapple Juice tZ 2 1 ; 23'
Preserves uTst; «»«•* 29c
Crispo Cocoanut Bars 9

Pl°;25c
Chocolate Squares ̂ ^d p̂  25c
y M a DjkJtfA Our Owfl"-20 D3Q1 IP II f O l MI P5I KSIw v 1 1 1 1 All for / I CI UQ U Q g v handsome iced tea glasi • I

Bouillon Cubes —̂ 3 !-' 22«

Spam
Junket Dessert
Wheat Puffs
Pillsbury Farina
Treet, Prem, Redi-Meat ; 45c
Sardines Moose-A** 3 4j« 29«
Codfish Cakes ^ T X w« 22c
Chinese Dinner uchoy Pkg 57e
Saltesea Clam Chowder ; 23=
Waldorf Tissue - 3 ̂  22«
Ajax Cleanser r r 2 ̂  23«
Gre-Solvent \l 35c 2 , 29c

Sunnyfiold-all purpose \ \j b a g O l |C

Nutley Margar ineY^- [̂  21c A-Penn Bleach

A&P's "Super-Right" Gensine Spring

Legs of Lamb

69Ix"gs of genuine spring lamb
from young lambs T!ti?ed on | l
American farms. "*

Leg of L8mb,,s.«s*-H,r.p., lk77c

Ground Beef
Shoulder Lamb Chops it 89c
Stewing Lamb Breastor^t ib.25»
Pork Chops H|p ̂  ̂ ^ *>**|b 49=
Loin Pork Chops centercut«ib.85«
Rib Steaks °;rib 75c 7;ufib 85c
Frankfurters sk^ ib 65c
Pork Sausage Meatib 53c unk <b 63c
Liverwurst i"m^gei

Freshly Ground Ib. 59
I1||A|/
UUCK
V i l

Regular Style-Long Island's fineil M
In Service Meat Depls. l b '

Ready-tO-Coek-Long Island's l in t i l u
\n Self-Service Meal Depli. JD '

Sliced Bacon suPerR>ght b 66c
Smoked Pork Shoulders b 48c

Fine Qualify Seafood
Available in Stores with Fresh Fish Departments

Fillet of Flounder . ib55«
Swordfish Steaks . 55c

IL

A&P's Great Buy
In Large, Juicy Honeydews

There's only one price at A&P. The
price you see advertised is tile prire
yuii pay—nfne higher! We h u e only
one quality—our very l»st; oiily uive
price—as low as we can make it.

F:iPrunes
Eating Pears
Yellow Bananas
Pascal Celery
Green Peppers

2 ^ 25c
H 2»» 25c

• ^ 15c

Apples 25c
Yellow Turnips u s NOi3rad. ib 5c
Yellow Onions T* 3 -

farms |b.

Sweet Potatoes t : b / 3 25c
Egg Plant Nearby, far™ Ib 5*

Sunnyfield Fancy Fresh — Salt or Sweet

Creamery Butter M l .
BRICK

A top value in top-tjuality butter churned from fresh sweet cream!

Aged Over 1 Year

Cheddar Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Provolone

Md-O-Bit Process Cheese ,

65c Sliced American f\ . i t
lb 75c Ched-O-Bit <:^*f^ H ib ̂

Reddi-Wip

Y
• *

K i New . . . Its Blue
Cheer ~

29*

Kirkman's
Cleanser
VzVk

1c Offer
Kirktaa's C8«plexio»Joap
Buy 4 oak«« regular price 26C

9 regular cakasZTt

Wesson Oil
Fijr cooking or ulads

Glim
h( gr«ssl«u dishwashing

bold.

Sweetheart Soap
FortoiitorWh.

Sweetheart Soap
EspKially for rU bslh . '

4 t)«jh
CtkM

All A»P Super Maikots
and Self-Service Stores are
Op«n Friday Evenings to

Sat.,

$
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/» thi' Mailhaq:
An flrtnounwmMit from Lt. and

Mrs, Fnmcls J. MlnchellB, 1131
Kflst 37lh Street. Brooklyn, that a
son, Francis Joseph, Jr., VjiA born
A/muM 20. Lt. MlnchellaU a far-
mer Column resident . . . A news
rclra-i1 from the army that Cpl
Waller c. Rcmpkowskl,-73 Plume
Strri't, Isflin. is on his way home
fmm I lie Korean battle front un-
do: Hie Army's rotation plan. In
Korea lie was a member of the
25th Infantry Division, located on
the eastern front where bitter
Jiill-flnhtinK and patrol-problnR
continue . . .

Joltings:
' This is n hint to the parertts who

take their children to No. 1 school
In cars. Do not park in the firs
zone or you will receive a ticket.
The cops are through giving warn-
ings. So take this advice and save
isorne money . , . Pvt, Wilfred
Eberle, 115 Hamilton Avenue,
Fords, is now on security duty with
tile Flr.it Cavalry Division In Ja^
pan . . Keasbry residents are re-
minded that there will be a public
meeting September 18 at Keasbey
School at 8 P, M., to discuss the
(sale of the Keasbey Water System
to the Middlesex Water Company.
This has been going on fqr yiars,
•Hope some agreement can be
Reached so the people In the area
will have water pressure,

Ifore ami There:
Carrie Mundy and Jean Cook,

town hall employes are on the re-
ception committee for the family
picnic to be held Sunday at Roose-
velt Park ;jnder the auspices of
Middlesex Council. N. J. Civil
Service Association. In case of
rain the affair will be held In
Kiddie Keep Well Auditorium lo-
cated in the paik, There will be
(refreshments, games lor young
and old, and NO speeches , . . Mrs.
John Skrovanck, 44 Luther Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, reports that one
of her Rhode Island Reds laid an
egg six inches long. When she
broke it open, expecting double
yolks, she found another hard-
shelled egg — complete — inside.
Julian Pollak, Elizabeth . news-
paperman, can attest to the truth
of the story . . .

Three-Way Split for 19S3 Phone Directory

Morris County
Alphabetical Directory

-Somerset Comtn$
Alphabetical Directory

Middlesex
Alphabetical Directory

NEW SEPARATE DIRECTORIES for
UNION-SOMERSET, MIDDLESEX and MORRIS COUNTIES

Early next year New Jersey Bell Telephone Company will distribute three directories
to take the place of the present Union-Middlesex-Morris-Somerset directory.

There will he one hook for Union-Somerset, one for Morris, and one for Middlesex.
Shown above are the central office areas to be covered by the respective books.

A three way split of Ihe 1953 Inlon-Middlesex-
Morrls-Somerset County directory was announced
today by New Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

The Company explained that the new set up
called for a book for t'nlon-Somcrset, one for
Morris, and one for Middlesex, Spotting the di-
rectory will .greatly facilitate reference use by
subscribers particularly in view of the fact that
the directory has more than quadrupled its size
in the past 20 years.

The company points out Hut in 1031 the first
combined Union - Middlesex - Morris - Somerset
County directory had 318 pases, ;ind the compar-
able 1953 directory scheduled for delivery in Feb-

ruary, unless divided, would exceed 1,500 pages.
The book showed an increase of 116 pages last
year alone.

Although the split of the directory will be made
generally along county lines, company surveys
have shown that there are certain points where
a heavy flow of telephone traffic across county
llnea exists. Splitting the directory therefore In-
volves natural business area problems as well as
geographic ones, the company explained.

The company stressed the fact that customers
may obtain directories for other areas at the local
business office merely for the askb">p *

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital during the past week:
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Maier, 13 Fredethel Street,
Wbodbridsje . . . A son to Mr. and •
Mrs. Michael Vaszuka, Berkshire
Street, Woodbridge . . . A daugh-1

ter to Mr. and Mrs, James Me-,
Grath. 158 Longview Clrlce, Fords'
, , '. A daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
John Martowicz, 48 James Street, I
Hopelawn . . . Not as busy a week I
as usual al the Perth Amboy insti-
tution where the stork is, as a
rule, an exceptionally busy bird.

Lust But Not least: |
2nd Lt. Robert Zamalarl, son of,

Joseph Zanzalari, 56 Mexwell Ave-
rse, Fords, is now attending an
Associate Battery Officers Course
at Fort Bliss, Texas. Lt, Zanzalari
graduated from the University of
Alabama in June . . . Legitimate
theatre, enthusiasts In this area
jrtll be interested In the coming
production of "Mister Roberta" on |
the stase of the Majestic Theatre
in' Perth Amboy; Tuesday evening,
September 30 for one performance
. . . A rodeo for the benefit of St.
Mary's Church and Schools, Perth
Amboy, will be held Sunday, 2
P. M. at The Corral on Circle L
Ranch, Routes 9 and 4 at Cheese-
quake . . . j:state Senator "Bob"
Vogtel has been named chairman
of the State Democratic Organi-
zation's Speaker's Bureau. He will
be assisted by Assemblyman Frank
Thompson of Mercer County.
"Bob" says he expects to call for
« dinner meeting next week of all
21 county] chairmen . . . Well, off
I go for aj two week's vacation in
Massachusetts. Be seein'ya. . . .

OURSE IN ECONOMICS
WOODBR1DGE — A ten-week

:ourse in Fundamental Economic
'rinclples will be offered by the

Henry George School of Ne.v Jer-
sey. Classes will be held at the
Perth Amboy Library on Wednes-
day evenings at 7:30 starlint,' Oc-
tober 1. The group will meet for a
two-hour session onto a week un-
der a competent lender, Ernest
Eblovi, Rahway. All :ic', tits are
welcome. There is no charee for
tuition but a small enrollment fee
is charged which covers cost of
text-book and other material. Tin-
school'is a chartered educational
institution founded in 1935, is non-
political and non-commercial,
Headquarters are (it 1114 Broad
Street, Newark, where the course
will be offered Monday throunh

ISEL1N Met. «-IS79
iMlin. N. 1.

NOW to SAT.. SEl'T 13
Tony Curtis • IMper l.;turUv

"NO ROOM FOR
THE GROOM"

Plus Maureen O'llara
"KANGAROO"

SUN. to TllES., Sri'T Hi •
Virginia Mayo • Knnulil !ti':m;m

"SHE'S WORKING HER WAV
THROUGH COLLEGE"

Plus, (ornil Wilde
"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST"

FOOD PRICES,
Because of lower prices for fresh

fruits and vegetables, the Govern-
ment's index of retail food prices
dropped six-tenths of one per cent
ilurinp the two weeks ended July
28th, according to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics. The BLS Index
now stands at 233.7 per cent of the
1935-39 average, a slight decline
from the all-time peak of two
weeks earlier.

1953 car production may rise to
5,000,000.

Thursday evenings. John T. Tet-
ley, Woodbrldge, who is director of
the school, invites Inquiries.

Suffering Puppy
(Continued from Page 1>

the dog bore no license, nothing
could be done.

"Early evening, the mayor was
reached At list It seemed some-
thing would be done to help the
Injured animal. At least the mayor
promised to do something about
it right away. But darkness, which
came two hours laUr, was starting
to envelope thn small, hurt, scared
bewildered dog that lay In Its bed
of weeds, before help came. Help
finally came to the dog, but not
from any of our 'public servants'
Someone who couldn't stand the
patient suffering of the little dog,
any longer, picked it up and took to trie Operations Section^ a<
it to a veterinarian for attention.
And it almost brpught .tears to
that person's eyes to s»e the pa-
Lhetic Joy that the little dog felt

Capt. Tighe Now
At f estover AFB
WESTOVER AFB, Mass.—Cap-

lain Joseph F. Tighe, son of Mrs.
Mary E. Truman of 114 Grove
Avenue, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
has been transferred to Atlantic
Division headquarters of the Mili-
tary Air Transport Service accord-
ing lo an iiniiotincement made re-
cently
Spry.

by MaJ. Gen. James W
Atlantic Division Com-

mander,
Captain TlRhe has been assigned

at that small attentlori. Happily,
the tfog- only suffered n broken
leg and will get well again."

Questions Apathy
Continuing Mrs. May writes: "I

oan't help but wonder how long
that dog would have lain there
had not someone , intervened. Is
this lack of interest—humane in-
terest—because nothing of politi-
cal advantage was apparent?

"I'm not writing this to preach.
I'd like to find the dog's owner,
The dog Is a female, white with
brown markings. Right now the
dog is with the veterinarian and
will be there for a week or so. She
Is an extremely friendly and won-
derful little dog. L-wlsh she be-
longed to me.

Mrs. May says the owner can
get In touch with her by calling
Metuchen 6-266041. She says
there will be no charge for the
veterinarian's treatment.

Although Mrs. May does not
state who took the dog to the
"vet," we have a strong suspicion
the kind samaritan was she.

U. S. grants celling Increases to
the aluminum Industry.

Transport Controlins Duty Officer,
and from this post he monitor;
the movement of the aircraft
thiT'ishout the division. The At-
lantic Division, one o'f the three
major MATS divisions, files high
priority cargo and passengers In
support of the Department of De-
fense. Its bases are scattered from
the east coast of the United Stater
to Bermuda, the Azores and on to
Europe and the Middle East.

A graduate of Woodbrldije High
School in June of 1941. Captain
Tighe Joined the Air Force in De-
cember'' 1942 and has been flying
ever sine? both in and out of the
service. He. was commissioned n
Second Lieutenant in April 1944
and shortly thereafter was flying
combat with the 490th Bomb
Group, part of the 8th Air Force
in England. For his part in this
action he was awarded ttie DFC
with cluster, the Air Medal with
seven clusters and the European
Theatre Ribbon with three battle
stars. He was separated from the
service in December 1946 only tc
be ordered back to active duty in
December 1948 to fly on the Berlin
Airlift for which he received the
Medal for Humane Action. At <the
time of his recall he was a pilot
with Trans World Airlines flying
out of Cairo, Egypt, His most re-
cent flying for the Air Force in-
cludes several special missions.
From October 1949 till February

School Association

* Donates to Council

FORDS — A contribution to t'.ie
Citizen's Council to aid In the
school campaign was voted by the
Better Schools Association at a
meeting Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty
Street.

The association plans to organV
toe a float to be used during the
campaign. Members will also form
a car pool and telephone squad.

The International K«d Cross
ionference, 69 to 12, voted for an
mpartial inquiry Into Communist
:harges of germ warfare against
he United States.

GEIGER COUNT FAILS,
AIBTJQUERQUE, N. M.—For

days scientists at the University of
New Mexico studied the mass of
black, porous material sent to
them as the possible remains of
one of the mysterious green fire-
balls. They even used their Geiger
counters on the stuff. Finally, In
desperation, one of them showed
the mass to his wife. She looked at
it, sniffed and then informed the
puzzled scientists that it was only,
burnt toast.

The drafting of 19-year-olds
moved nearer as the Army asked
for 47,000 men in October.

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

VARSITY! $

SWEATERS

; X..

This gpttiiai Prloe For
Limited Time Only

GET HEP! SHOP AT

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOOI>BftIDGE
H«n to Wopiworth't

0P«f FflJDAV 'JJIU 9

Ffetty, practical for your p e t . . .
precision tailored creepall in mercer-
ued . Sanforized poplin with Dot
Snappers at crotth and legs that ease
dressing and diapering. Turnback cuffs
reveal colorful, vat-dyed. Sanforized,
ch«ek«d I l i n n e l e t U lining for ex((a
warmth and added wear. Tub-able shades
at red, copen, light blue, maize and mint.

SlMl9l«24Mgnlhi
J2.98

You, Miiv Charge* It

No Down Payment

Tito MAI'1* iil'Kl'JiT 1
WthJUHHilllilS II 1170

ALL DAV WEI).
FRIDAY 'TIL !)

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

4 Thrilling

Days, Starting

FRIDAY!

j&tb (jit**

HAYWORTH • FORD

• t'ltis Thrilling Action Co-hit on the S;ime

(Jcorjje Montgomery, Katin Booth in

"CRIPPLE CREEK"
In Technicolor!

• STARTING TUKSDAY! THE ACTION HIT OF THE VEAK •

Kirk Douglas "THE BIG SKY"
(iivatcst Western Story Since "Covered Wagon," with KlUnbctli Threatt

Plus: Walt Disney's Dellehtfuf Hit, "WATER BIRDS,"
In Technicolor!

One.
Performance

Olllji
TDKS. IJVE.,

SKI'T. 39

LILANO HAYW4KD Prutnfa

TOD ANDREWS
AND NEW YORK C O . * * II UMID» ~~ -

i1, IKOMdSHICUH
O

STRAND
Perth Amboy — P. A. 4-|5!Kii

if 3 BIG DAYS *
Fri., Sat. & Sun.

W O O D B R I D G E
D R I V E - I N

At Hlovtrleaf — Tel. WO-8-^

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY •

m -RIO GRANDE

] I'lus A «.i,cii(t Comedy (p-llil (
I , "YOU FOR ME" J
/ l'elii l.awliml - Jiiif (jreer '

SPECIAL! CARTOON SHOW
EVERY SUNDAY MATINEE!

. . .SPECIAL NOTICE! . .
llt'tiniilne Thursday, Suit. 25, the

Strand will resume Nltely Perfuno-
»m>-5 will) continuous ailuwt ALL
l u l on But., gun, slid Holirt*ji.

•BACK-TO-vSCHOOL" SHOW
• HKIDAY NIGHT •

Game-,! - Prizes! - Fun!
IIOHKUK 8HOW HAT. Mfft)

"IIOdSK OK FRANKENSTEIN"
ADDED HIT!—NO EXl'UA i'OST!

Hun. Si Mm.

At tion Plus!
"LYDIA

BAILEY"
In Technicolor

- with -
Dale Robertson
Anne Franctt

->• Plus -r-

"TME FAMILY
KBt'BHT"

John D«rt|[

Vim., We*.,
Thure.
Burt

Lancaster
- I n -

"TEN TAIL
MEN"

— Plut —
Beverly

Michael*
- I n —

"PICK-

t

NOW THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11-13
The Sensational Thrill That Startled Millions

"KING KONG11

with Fay Wray and Robert Armstrong plus
"LEOPARD i^AN"

with Dennis O'Keefe and Margo

SUNDAY, MONDAY ana TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 - 16
"FRANCIS GOES TO WEST PQINT"
with Donald O'Connor and Lori Nelson plus

"THE WINNING TEA*M"
with Doris Day and Ronald Reagan

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 - 20
Ray Bolger In "WHERE'S CHARLEY"

CHRISTENSEN'3 ^
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

A washing-whiz-with *

superb new fashion added!

It's the most washable shirt in .any tub-anJ the

parted on any num! Our Tru-Gab abirt is a

luxury gabardine with pic-stitching on collar and

pocket-Aaps; ocean pearl buttons; 2 button cuffs;'

the new short point collar, And it's • terrific '

value, too! . ; ,i

WoodbridHr I
W

1950 he flew for United Nations,
tor The Palestine Truce Super-
.Ision Commission and subse-
quently for the Commission for
ihe Independence of Libya. His
nost recent assiRnment wa8 with
he American Military Aid to
3reece Missions In Athens, Greece.

WOODBRIDGE «
members, Qeorjip i ,,
Bascu, Michael p,
Zuboy, Louis ,i , '"•
Segoor and Chariot j.• , '
eepted as now m,.,,'
Woodbrldge Chnpi, i,,
mseting held Tui-,1
nlclpal Building

Arrangements *,,,,.
for the Forset-nv-ii,'|'
held September 2u, y, ,

2 CRASHES IN F A M I U
ONEIDA, N. Y , ,.

cur on a country i,,., ,
Eaton, Sr. of K r m w
unpleasant exprriiM,,.,,', •
crashed into by in '
Bertha. A few min,,;( '
third car, driven In '•'
Eaton Jr., bangcti nr,'
Miss Eaton's am,,,,: „
suffered chest
and daughter

• ' ' • r : ( ,

'• k

• \ i , : , .

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4 034«

WED. THRU SAT.

"KING KONG"

"LEOPARD MAN"
with Dennis O'Keefe - Marfto

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"DREAMBOAT"
with

Clifton Webb - Ginger Rogers

"FRANCIS GOES TO
WEST POINT'

with Donald O'Connor

"Hi
'"• ' f e l l

• I . . '

TODAY Tlllir sv u

Cornel Wilde - Maum,

"AT SWORDS
. (Color by Tcrlini, ,,|

. — Al.sn -

Lorttla YouriK . Knit

"PAl't.A

| l r ) i

SUNDAY THIir l l | v |

Kathryn Gravsmi -1;,,i M i

Howard Kc I

"LOVELY TO I.OI,K \T

(Color by Tnliniinim

— ALSO ...

Pat O'Brien - ('aniiTini Mil.

"OKINAWA

STORF
CLOSED WED. NOON

Christensen's
Sinn-

DAYS
ONLY

THURS.-FRL-
Humphrey Tension Sealed

Aluminum Combination

STORM WINDOWS!
AND SCREENS

One Low Price for Any Size!

Wide

Up to l>

1-ont;

Optional

t Beautiful Slender Aluminum Frames
• Self-Storing, No Changing
• New "Tension Sealed" Construction
• Aluminum Screens
• Lifetime Red-Wood Inserts

MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR, OWN
—DIRECT SERVICE JFROM OUR
COUNTY FACTORY TO YOU.

Flexible Steel

VENETIAN BLINDS
A

I
|

23" to 36" wide! Full 64" long1

Complete mttal box top, brack-
ets, screws and tassels. Second
quality. | \

' Call Now for Fcee Estimate
CD. 7-1975 • ML 6-3560 •
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\\ Init Makes
»|:,ns for Dance

\ membership drive by
ary of Fords Me-

, VFW, was closed
iicld In post head-

Farrlngton.
, nnnounoed

Mrs. Rose Barton-
the winner. .,
iimeJka brought 13
iilcci members, the
brought in by any

. A «lft sale has
with Mrs, Mary

Hi urn1

Tentative
I party In jOctober

in Martin, presi-
cc(l the post will

n.iiloween dance No-
Miv Martin will be the
,n innn. Costume prizes
mii'd.
i..r prize winner was

, Miithiasen. A socia
, iih Mrs. Ann Mako,
]'ii/i's were awarded to
M> Mrs. Ann Zslga,
l.nnd. Mrs. Louise De-

• Mrs. Emily westlake.

tiiship Couple
irricd Saturday

\N TOWNSHIP — Miss
M Aiwny. daughter of
M:; Wiillam J. Arway,
,, i'ci i are, became th

:> r.iinl Allen Swords, son
• i Mrs. Robert K. Swords,

i i! Boulevard, Batur-
r. • nt 9 o'clock followlni

mass In St. Paul1:
• i-:;lil;ind Pa rk . Jhe dou

•vmony was performei
t ;•• <r-\v E. Krock, cousl

: niMrrlasc by her fathe
.'.i, attired In a gown o

•.:; wiih a lace bodice ant
i.. illusion viel was at

in oninpe blossomcrowi
lid n prayer book cov

\ aidonias and lilies o

i i visa M. Arway, Rarl
h:p, attended her siste:

• i: hDiior, while Patrlci
;: iihiT sister, was flowe:
n Kennedy, 'Railway.

in' i man and ushers
:II 'in! Arway, Fords and

Miss Ruth Barbara Jogan* Wed
To Edward Romanowski, Sunday

FORDS—Miss* Ruth Barbara Jogan, daughter of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Joseph Jogan, 816 King George Road, became the
>rlde of Edward Walter Romanowski, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Romanowski, 42 Randolph Street, Cartcret, Sunday
afternoon in Our Lady of Peace Church. The pastor, Rev.
John E. Grimes, officiated.

The 'bride's sown was of white — —•
.mported French Chantilly.' lacn
'ashloned with a Queen Ann col-
lar, a fitted bodice, long Blecves,
•ind a full circular lace apron
fleet shirt of. nylon tulle. Her silk A m t ) 0 ' r -
Illusion veil fell fi'om a Queen
Ann lace crown with bead and
rhlnestone trimming and she car-
ried a cascade of white rases, sweet
peas and gardenias.

Miss Marlon Turk of Perth Am-
boy attended as maid of honor
and Mlm Many fiacura of Perth
Amboy was bridesmaid. John
Nemjo of Carteret was best man

Boys' Vocational School, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed by the
Syncro Company, I n c . Perth

CampaigiiOiitlined
By School Group

FORDS—A contribution to the
Council to, aid in the

Hopclawn Couple
Married in Amboy

Firemen Honor Memory of Deceased Comrades

was usher.
Following a wedd>ln« trip to

.Florida, the
the local

HOPELAWN — The martlnse of
Miss Margaret Irene Kalona,
dRURhter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Katona, 522JA Amboy Avenue,
Perth Amboy, to John C. Kollar,
son of Mrs. Antoinette Kollar, 114
James Street, was solemnized Sat-
urday afternoon In Our Larly of
Hungary Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev.'Lawrence Horvath performed
the double-ring ceremony.

Michael Katona, brother of the
bride, gave her in marriage. Shi1

was attired In a gown of larp and
satin with'a full-length train. Her
fingertip-length veil was attached
to a cap trimmed with pearls and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses and bsby's breath.

Miss Virginia Frazee, Hopelawn,
was maid of honor and Mrs .Julia
Muruslak, Perth Amboy, was ma-

voted at a meting of the Better , ^ n ° ' ^ ^ n , " .
Schools Association of Woodbridge K^sbey, was flower girl Al

I f •

s *-

CTC°r
Townshlp heW Bt

"

: Woodbridge
le home of

41 Liberty

^ a s s o d a t i o n will have a float« > i m . aouuijjouiuil V 11* !,•« r t H MUPV

m n,i A V,M u r * l n « residents to vote for the
" 5 ' ^ A ! " ^ 5 " " " S I "hod referendum on SeptemberJ r o m

Middlesex County Girls' Voca- w i u b e o r g a n l z e ( L Representatives
tonal and Technical School, B H 1 te s e n t ^ g m e e t l n g a t t h e

Woodbridge. and Is employed by nigh School this afternoon to dis-
the Maiden Form Company, Perth cuess the distribution of Board of
Amboy. Her husband was gradu- Education brochures on the need
ated from the Middlesex County of the ne wschools.

Thomas, Roselle Park, served n.°
best man, while Michael Kalona
Jr., Perth Amboy, ushered. Byrjn
Kath, Woodtoridge, was ring
bearer.

The couple will reside in their
new home, 12 Olen Court, East
Brunswick, after a wedding trip
to Atlantic City. For traveling, the
bride "wore a grey suit with black
accessories and a corsage of red
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Molnar
On Honeymoon to Miami Beach

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace'Perth Amboy. Her husband at-
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Dolores M.
Tomko. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Tomko, 162 Liberty Street,
to Alexander J. Molnar. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Molnar,
Sr., 474 Crows Mill Road.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed Saturday afternoon by
iRev, John E. Grimes.

Given in marriage'by her father,
the "bride wore an imported rose
point Chantilly lace gown with a
.beaded illusion neckline and a
Cathedral-length train. Her Illu
slon veil fell frqm a beaded hel-
met and she carried a white or-
•chid on a prayer book with lllies-
of-the-valley streamers.

miiolly, Cartcret.
1I11 will reside at 92

tended Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
and Newark schools and is a vet-
eran of World War II, having
served for J9 months In the free
territory of Trieste, He is em-
ployed by Charles Simkin and
Sons, Perth Amboy.

Dolores Clazey
Is Church Bride

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARY BURTT
P. A. 4-2596-M,

"SO
i>. . v 1 L v1 r ' • ? > • * • V !

OF':

EiRhty-thne yr:u old I'ctcr Johnson, Krasbry, oldest living exempt fireman of Fords, Hopelawn and
KeasbVy. is shm\n i>i)inlin« to the iiiFfription on the flromi-n's monument unveiled at Impressive
ceremonies in fords I'.nk. Sunday afternoon.

HOi iWl*-The marriage of
,Mlss Doloriv Clazey, daughter of
Mrs. Marion\ciazey, Ward Ave-
nue, South Amboy, to Stephen

;. W. New Brunswick af-
iiiKin to the New E n s -

Kor traveling, the
J Mcy suit with Navy
i l M I ' S .

,.;.' of Highland Park
•>.l. the bride Is em-

ir Associate Alumnae
:i Ni w Brunswick, Her

i•, craduatcd from Me-
srhnol and is a vet-

i1 S Army. He is enrt-
n-lcvislon technician

• •: on University Stores.

Wi- October 12
\( hv Kosury Society

Miss Betty Molnar, Fords, sister | J u l l u s Y u n a Z i s o n o f M r a n d M r S i

of the bridegroom, was maid of J o h n Yuhasz, 26 Jersey Avenue,
honor. The Misses Lucille Sund- t o o l c p l a c e Saturday afternoon In
flulst, Fords, and Evelyn A. Ku- s t Michael's Church, Perth Am-
blnak, Perth Amboy, were brides- b o y T n e double-ring ceremony
maids. Gall Kratky of this place w a * performed by Rev> A. S.
was flower girl. . ^ n J B S . - - — - *•-' •

William F. Molnar, Fords, served I
as best man and ushers were Wil-
liam and Prank Fabian, Fords.

The couple are on a
w a s ^ o r c h i d s u

?
r r o u n d e d

by white roses.

The bride was attired In ft gown
of satin and Chantilly lace. Her
nylon veil fell from a cloche

-rne coupie are m » ™ " ™ ; trimmed with rhlnesWnes and her
to Miami Beach, Florida, and will , „ „„ , „* ^ - ^ n , f t h M JmnrUil,A
reside at the Liberty Street ad-
dress. The bride chose a powder
blue suit with Navy blue acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and the New-
ark Preparatory and Business
School, Is employed as secretary
te Attorney Samuel Sladkus in

Lots of luck and happiness to
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ors?,ulskfr 86
Longview Circle and their new
daughter who was born September
2 at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Dorothy and Bobby Donnen-
wirth, 119 Lawrence Street, have
returned home after spending a
week with their grandparents in
Bayonne.

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
James McGrath, 158 Longview
Circle, who are the proud parents
of a daughter born September 3 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

The Clrclettes held their first
meeting Thursday at the home of
Mrs. John Pasko, 150 Longview
Circle. Mrg. Dorothy Balog was
welcomed as a new member. Plans
were made to attend a theatre
performance in New York City on
October 2&. Mrs. Emll Panek is
general chairman. Game winners
were Mrs. Jay Mankowski, Mrs.
Muriel Hamilton, Mrs. Balos, Mrs.
Panek, Mrs. Florence Mutzubdtgh,
Mrs. Robert Rossi, Jr. The birth-
days of Mrs. Pasko, Mrs. Audrey

\Us. Mary Letso, Mrs.
• ;iii(i Mrs, fcllwabetir
.'.rimmed tit the meet-

\i:,u Rosary Bociety of
: ivan: ch-u'eh held in
. i l l l l i ' X .

;i Rdtenbach was
::niin of a social No-
\ rake sale will be held

1 I!!IT each mass. Plans
in- a communion

| l s

Dall as chairman,
i !ii<l Levandoskl was
"! i he dark horse prlae.

VI.U'ORNIA
. t. R'idy Gloff, son

Mi:,. William Gloff, 8
" i . has reported to

• man, Calif,, for an
i nincnt after spend-
iv furlough with h\s

Penny Sale To Be Veld
By Troop Mothers' Club

FORDS—Plans for a penny sale
were made at the meting of the
Mothers' Cl'ib of Boy Scout Troop
52, held at the home of Mrs. Her-
man Schroth, 47 Third Street. It
will be held October 13 at the

i members October 15c h o m e of Mrs, Valdemar ' Lund,
William Street.

The dark hors^ prize was won
by Mrs. Harold Elwlnger. Mrs. Ed-
ward Seyler was co-hostess.

ENROLLED AT RIDER
P O R D S — Miss Dorlsmarie

Russo, daughter of Mrs. Florence
Jolly Burchard .Street, has en-
rolled a t Rider College, Trenton,
after winning a scholarship there.
She will study business teaching.

, Fords, at-
tended the bride aa maid of honor,
.while Miss Barbara Toth, Fords,
and Miss Marie Dankovich, Perth
Amboy, were bridesmaids, Janet
Ann Buchko, Fords, was flower
girl. Joseph Yuhasi served his
brother as best man and ushers
were Edward Clavtn,, Woodbridge,
and Albert Cackowski, Perth Am-
boy. Ring bearer was Nels Laurit-
zen Jr., Fords, nephew of the
bridegroom.

The couple will reside' at 422
Crows Mill Road, Ket&bey, after
a wedding trip through Canada
and the New England States. The
bride wore a navy blue suit with
matching accessories and an or-
chid corsage for traveling.

Mrs. Yuhasz wits graduated
from the Middlesex County Girls'
Vocational School, Woodbridge,
and is employed by Sayel Handbag
Company, Her husband, a gradu-
ate of Middlesex COUhty Boys'

Lady of Peace Church Setting
For Young-Ernish Nuptial Rite

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace Church was the setting for
the marriage of Miss Ruth A. Ernish, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George C. Ernish, 86 Warner Avenue, to Arthur T.
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Young, 48 Paul
Street. The double-ring ceremony was performed Saturday
morning by the Rev. John E. Grimes.

Infant Baptized
At Church Rites

Firemen's Parade
Sunday Largest

Jn Second Ward
FORDS — Firemen trom many

parts of the state joined to honor
the memory of deceased firemen
of the Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
fawn fire companies, Rinday tn
one of the largest parades ever
seen In this area.

Peter Johnson, oldest member
of th*, United Exempt Firemen's
Association, officiated at the rites
In Fords Park. A monument was
unveiled memorializing the con-
tribution of the firemen to th«~
township's progress • •

Tributes to the firemen were of-
fered by State Senator Bernard W.
Vogel, Mayor Hugh B. Quieley and
Second Ward Commlttermen Peter
Schmidt and William J.' Warren.-

Winners of awards In the pa-
rade were: Most In line. Raritan
Engine Co. No. 2; best appearing,
Relief Fire Co., Mount Holly: best
appearing fife and drum corps,
first prlra, Lions Club, Perth Am-
boy; second prise, South Amboy
Lions Club; third prize, Mel rose
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps.

First Aid corpi prizes went to
South Amboy for best appearing
squad and ambulance, and to Mill-
town for Its best appearing ladies'
auxiliary unit. The most In line
award went to Raritan Engine Co.
No. 2.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
lace with a scalloped portrait
neckline and bouffant skirt in a
redingote effect over satin aiid
nylon tulle. Her fingertip-length
veil of silk illusion was arranged
from a coronet and she carried a
cascade of white roses and steph-
anotis.

Miss Eleanor E. Ernish, Fords
attended her sister as maid of
hono», while Miss Dolores Mur-
asky also of Fords was a brides-
maid, Ecjward M. Triggs of Fords
served as best man and,'Russell
Bizaro, Perth Amboy, was usher.

After a wedding trip to New
England and Canada the couple
will reside at 188 Rutgers Street
New Brunswick. For traveling the
*ride wore a tweed suit with black
accessories.

Mrs. Young, a g radua ted Perth
Amboy High School and Berkley

uated from Woodbridge High
School and Rutgers Preparatory
School. He is attending Rutgers
University and is a member of
Delta Phi Fraternity and a ROTC
cadet.

Buckney and Mrs, Panek were I Business College, East Orange, is
celebrated. Gueste were.Mrs. Peter \ employed nt the Raritan Arsenal,
Maffo, Cleveland, O., and Mrs.lMetuchen. Her husband was grad-
Rossi, Jr., Fords. The door prize
was won by Mrs. Buckney. The
next meeting will be held Octo-
ber 1.

Our deepest sympathy to the
Sabo family, 139 Corey Street.

My thanks tu my neighbors for
theip kifidness, help, cards and
gifts while my son, Jimmie,' was in
the hospital. He is doing fine now.

Peter Masso and daughter, Dor-
othy, Cleveland, O., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil PaneK, 146
Longview Circle.

Bechtold Funeral
Rites Are Held

PEACE OF MIND
Spirituaily, you'll find it at the , (i
church of your faith, On̂  the
more earthly side, you'll find it
at our bftnk, where savings se-
cure the future and ê asy financ-
ing will splve present difflcul-
ties," M re:foember, for complete
security*, . . yourthurch . . .
our bank;!

ie FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Hie Friendly Bank »f Fords, New, Jersey

MBM»*R KBUKRAl RKUEHVIi; 8YS1EM
MI..MUUU o r riUKHAL UKPOHJT INSURANTS CORP.

Vocational School, Perth Amboy,
is manager of the Fords Liquor M r s - R o s e Csobar attended a house
Store, He served with the National Party at the home of Mr. andiMrs.
Guard.

William Henshaw, 114 Lawrence
Street, is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion from his duties at Public Ser-
vice Generating Station, Sewaren.

Mr. ar(d Mrs. Irwin Jones, 91
Johnson Street, entertained Mr
and Mrs. George Hansen and chil-
dren, Oarden City, L. I., and M «
and "Mrs. Evan Jones and chil-
dren, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi and
daughter, 59 Johnson Street, Mrs.
Goldie Dorfest and daughter and

-Mr . and Mrs. William Rapp,
La.urence Harbor, Tlslfced at the
home of Mr, and! Mrs. George
Rapp, Fiat Avenue, Wednesday.

—Mrs. Robert PerlUard and
Mrs. Norman Jensen Spent Tues-
day in Jersey City.

Mrs. William Sonora
diAvenue, entertained at a dinner

Saturday evening In honor of Mrs.
George Raop who celebrated her
birthday. Presejit Were Mrs.
George Rapp and sons, Bruce and
Richard; Thomas Qrogan,' Billy,
Catherine, Andrea, and Betty Jean
Hovis.

—Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Koehl
and children, George and William

k t T d t o t th

Vincent Salvi, Piscataway.
Mrs. Goldie Domfest and daugh

ter, Barbara, 59 Johnson Street,
spent Sunday in New York with
friends.

Stanley Iwanski and sons, Ron
aid and Stanley, '99 Longview
Circle, spent Sunday crabbing at
Rumson,

If you lost a srrlall brown puppy
there's one- arojindj 79 Warpe
Street.

Remember the meeting ftf t.h<
Civic Leatvie will be held Mbnday
September 15 at the VFW Hall
Fords. Dr. John P. Lozo, Hig
School principal and Harry Se
Christ of the Guidance Depart
ment will be speakers.

of Newark, spent at theof Newak, spent Tuwdto
home of Mr.'and Mis. Joseph
GuUinane, Wright Street.

—The Board of Directors of the
Iselln Lions C,lutj met Monday at
the IselinFire Co,No. 1 flrehouse.
Rudolph Kulnmler, president, an-
nounced that International coun-
sellor, Carl Morin,. from the
Jamesburg School fWiBqys, will
be the quests speaker «l the club's

HOME FROM SHORE
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Alvi

Jolly and daughters, Rosemar
and Jacklyn Russo, have returnee
to their home on Burchard streel
after spending the summer lr
their resort home at Ocean Heac
North, Lavallette,

FORDS Wtllhm G. Berhto'M
i0 Third Street, died in his home.
V veteran of World War I, he was

member of Spit. John B. Egan
'ost, VFW, Camp 19. Woodmen of
he World, and was employed by
-he Heyden Chemical Company.

Surviving are his widow, Alice;
hree brothers, Charles Bechtold
tirds, George Behringer, Wood-

bridge and Fiiank ' Behringer,
Fords.

Funeral services were held Tues-
lay momms in Our Lady • of
'cace Church with Rev. Stanley

Levandoski celebrant of the mass.
A firing squad from Camp Kilmer
performed military rites at the in-
terment and the bugler sounded
,aps. »

P a 11 n! e a r e r s were Stephen
Hedges, John Toth, Simon Kliej,;
Charles'Weber, Charles Seng and
George Hydo, Jr. Employees of the
Heyden Chemical paid their re-
spefts at the Flynn and Son F,u-
neral Home and the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church and Set. John B. Egan
Posi, VFW, help sefvices.

Freeholder Speaks
To Warren Group
FORDS—Freeholder Elmer E.

Brown, chairman of the county fi-
nance and administration repart-
nient and candidate for surrogate,
was. guest speaker at a meeting of
the William J. Warren Association
held at the Fords Tumble Inn.

He outlined the operations of
;he surrogate's office and the
Board of Freeholders. Mr. Brown
also answered Questions relating
to making and probating a will.

Township Commltteeman Wil-
liam J. Warren asked that all
those who are not registered do
so before September 25 in order to
be eligible to vote in the coming
election.

Vice President Ernest Blanch-
urd presided In the absence of
Charles J. Alexander, president
who was attending the PBA con-
vention in Atlantic CiLy. The next
meeting will be held at Frank's
Hall, October 6.

FORDS—.Rev. Julius Woytovlch
administered the sacrament of
baptism to Julius Gerezanlch, in-
fant son of Mr, and Mrs. Julius
Gerezanich, lMfi Amboy Avenue,
Raritan Township, In services held
In St. Nicholas' Church. Sponsors
were Daniel Shandrowsky and
Mrs. Joseph Toth of New York, •

A reception followed at the
Phoenix Grill. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Wira, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Shandrowsky, Mrs. Nicho-
las Eislosky and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Toth, New York: Mrs.
Mary Gerezanich, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sumutka, Mr. and Mrs.
.Edward Rocco and daughter,
Marlene, Carteret.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Sekura
and sons, John and Ronald, Man-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. John Wira,
South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Ru-.
dolph Rocco, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wira and children, Chaorles, Jo-
anne, Richard and Barbara of
Raritan Township.

H. fi. Runkin to Address
Fords Republican Club

FORDS—Herbert B. Rankln,
former Third Ward Committee-
man, will be the principal
speaker at a meeting of the
Fords Republican Club to be
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in Frank's Hall.

Mrs. Mildred Jensen will be in
charge of the program assisted
by Mrs. Lena Watts and Mrs.
Eleanor Smlnk, William Toth
will preside.

Peter Smdyak, Second Ward
candidate, is scheduled! to speak
on local problems.

IARENTS OF DAUGHTER
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr,

and Mrs. H. Gordon Donahay, 56
Burchard Street, are the parents
of a daughter, Nancy Ileen, born
In Muhlenberg Hospital, Planv
field. » I

Mothers*. Club Lists
Bus Trip to West Point

FORDS — Mrs. Anthony Zien-
icki was welcomed into member-
ship of the Mothers' Club of Boy
icout Troop 53, sponsored by Our

Lad,y of Peace Church, at. a meet-
ing held In the school. '

Mrs. John Lasko, presjdent, an-
nounced the resignation of Mrs.
Frank Dominquez, vice president,
Mrs. Charles Ramberg will succeed
to the post.

Mrs. John Galya was appointed
chairman of a social to be held
October 3 in the school annex.
Mrs. Adrian Kukon will assist the
chairman. A bus trip for the troop
will be sponsored by the clilb foif
a tijiur and football game at'West
Point, N.'Y., September 27,

The dark horse^ prizes were won
by Mrs. George Blanqhard and
Mrs. John) Kalman. Mrs. John
Sabo was hostess.

ADDITION TO FAMILY

I

FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. James
McGrath, 158 Longview Circle are
the parents of a daughter born In
•the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Kovak Returns
From Conventioa

FORDS—<3eorge, Kovak, Imme-
diate past district? governor and
now International councilor, was
welcomed at a meeting of the
Lions Club of Fords at Lopes Res-
taurant Monday.

Mr. Kovak spoke briefly about
the International convention held
In Mexico City In which he par-
ticipated and later showed movies
of the convention and played re-
cordings of speeches by the many
notables who were present includ-
ing President Miguel Aleman of
Mexico,
dent, served as secretary in the

Robert P. Mulvaney, past presi-
absence of Adolph Quadt, who Is
recuperating at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital,

A letter was received from
Roosevelt Hospital thanking the
cljib for robes donated to the hos-
pital.

WUUan* Nark, chairman of the
boys' and girls' activities, reported
a successful-season. Joseph Dam-
baoh, Chairman of the paper
drifts, reported additional effort
Will be made this coming season

Surprise Party Given
For Mrs. Feddersnn

FORDS — Mrs. Harry A. Fcd-
derson was given a surprise kitch-
en shower In the home of Mrs,
Raymond Hansen, 366 Neville,
Street, Perth Amboy, by Mrs. Han-
sen and Mrg. August Bauer, Fords.

Mrs. Fedderson, who is the for-
mer Blllle K(g<M' of Wisconsin, Is
moving to Metuchen.

Quests Included Mrs. Wilma
Hoagland, Wls,; A/3c Mary C. Ki-
ger, Mrs. Robert Martin, qolonia;
Mrs. William Kucsma, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Alex Pittman, Mis.

S l l l

SON FOR DE BOERS ,
RARITAN TOWNSHIP Mr.

and Mrs. Michael DeBoer..33 Wal-
tuna Avenue are the parents of a
son born î i the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Stan Stlltwell, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
William Hansen, Mrs. Harvey
•Lund, Mys. Cail Harden, Mliss
Gertrude Anderson and Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Pedderson, Fords.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER ,
HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs.

John Martowlcz, 28 James s t reet
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-

' pital.

BACK FROM TRIP
FORDS — Mrs, Henry Bang,

Summit Aveuuf, and Mi's. Norman
Vioom, Raritan Township, ha |e
returned fromj a motor trip |o
Chicago.

opening meetlnj fctepwnber is in
the Recreation RooOW 0t the First
Church of. IssUp
The club will »p«iflW,w
Hie in Roosevelt,Plfli, September
'23. The paper drive whediiied for
the last Sunday in September will
be omitted and the next drive will
be held last Sunday on October 26.

Bix-room, one-story house found
most popular In U. 8.

, How?
Angus has been visiting a f rien

and alter the chat he arose to gi
His rm«t jalrt. "Will von 'I^VP ' ( '^ t
of drink before you go?" Angus
nodding the host aukea, "How uu
you huve it?"

"Oh, halt end half." then, after
a pause* "Wl' plenty o'soda."

A certain small restaurant was
kept by a man who prided him-
self on his. cooking. He was amazed
to hear s young salesman -crltUUe
a pie on day,

"Pie, young feller? Wiry;, f
pies before yoii were bom,"

"0, K. mi why 8*11'"em

FORDS, HOPELAWN mi KEASBEY

CALENDAR GF COMING EVENTS
I! (NOTE; For insertion^ in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

S«divy, 100 Grant Avenujb, Woodbridge 8-1710 pr Pe*th Amboy
4-2413-J, before,noon on Tuesday of each week,

SEPTEMBER ' *

12—Meeting of Fords ReBubHcBnXllub In Frank1* Hall.

22—Meeting of Sords Lions Club. • • ..

'26—eard party sponsored by the Keagbej'Women's Democratic
..Club. 4 ,

- 27r-Bus trip for Boy Scout Troop No. 53, sponsored by Our Lady '
or freace Ohurehf given fry MottrtM' Club to Wait Point
for tour and football game. , ,'

"OCTOBER

3—Social in school annex by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
53, sponsored by Our Lad* of R8»ce Church.

6—Meeting, William J. Warren Association to Prank's Hall.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, there is a great need for volunteers to

serve in tike Civil Defense set-up in the Township ot
Woddbridge, and j

WHEREAS, it is the duty of every resideht of the
Township to'be prepared to serve his Commtjnity and
country in the time of disaster, and j

WHEREAS, the Civil Defense Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge is fully prepared to train volun-
teers iu all services, including Auxiliary Police, Air
Raid Wardens and First Aid, and

WHEREAS, the Civil Defense Council is planning
a series of incidents during the week of, September 15,
1952, to impress upon the, residents the need of more
volunteers and cooperation,

THEREFORE, I, «ugh B. Quigley; Mayof of the
Township, of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the week
of September 15,1962, as Civil Defensft Week and urge
all residents, inclufftng housewives, to volunteer their
services to the Civil Defewje Counclh

* HUGH B. QtJIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B, J. Punigan, Township Clcrh



:Edjftorial: THIS MIGHT RUN INTO MONpY

A Good Citizen? Not If
For all who are not already on the elec-

tion registration rolls, the time Is growing

short (luring which they can qualify to vote

in the November elections, ^

It is true, as it is in every election, that
this year's balloting will be of the utmost
importance. The politUJal spellbinders! re-
VIVP all the tried and trusted cliches in
rii'lcr to emphasize this fact—in behalf of
thf particular candidate they happen to,be
MTving, of course—but too few of them re-
mind the citieen that he must perfprm cer-
tain mechanical requirements in Order to
jKiitiripate in the crisis to which they so
lotyily refer. Unless a citizen is registered,
he cannot vote no matter how carefully
ni cautiously he has read the campaign
spm-hes.

The important item at the minute is for
rach man and woman of voting age who
can meet the voting requirements, to make
sure certain registration requisites are met
by Srptember 25. In Middlesex County,
those who were on the poll books at last

You're Not Registered!
election are eligible to cast a ballot In
November provided they have not changed
their places of residence, If they have, then
they must so notify election officials, ThOtt
who have not registered previously, hav«
just two weeks remaining in which to
qualify.

It seems strangely odd to us that so many
otherwise conscientious citizens can be so
apathetic over UieirVesponsibllitles as good
Americans as to fail to register or to vote.
Free elections, so important to the preser-
vation of a democratic system of gotem-
ment, only reflect the will of the people
when the people as a whole take the oppor-
tunity to express their will. It is essential,
therefore, that all unregistered, qualified
citizens make certain they will be able to
cast a ballot in November when so many
important public offices are to be filled.

In Wdodbridge Township, registration
can be completed within a few minutes Kt
the office of the Town Clerk during regular
business hours. If you are not registered,
why not take care of the matter at once?

A Decision Controlled by Facts, Not Fear
With fear of polio being what it is, local

school and health officials faced a particu-
larly difficult decision over the question of
whether to start fall classes on schedule.

Some communities deferred the opening
of schools until they could be certain the
summer polio threat was over, even though
in many cases where such judgment was
reached there was no evidence of a severe
polio epidemic. Our Board of Education and
Board of Health jointly reached the conclu-
sion it would be preferable to start school
as planned, and on the basis of all known
facts it appears as though their judgment
was sound. In the first place, most of the
cases of polio in Woodbridge Township thus
lar have been extremely mild—and there
have not been enough of them to consider
that the situation even approaches the epi-
demic stage.

This fact, together with his belief that
youngsters under the constant surveillance

of trained personnel are better off than

when they are free to roam at will, led Vic-

tor C. Nicklas, Superintendent of Schools,

to his recommendation that the schools

open on schedule. Arrival of much cooler

weather in the last few days should affirm

Mr. Nicklas's apparent wise decision, be-

cause the chances of polio striking grow less

as the period of humid heat passes.

Beside all other considerations, the deci-
sion was psychologically sound since it
could not be contradicted by facts. Unless
a real epidemic existed or was threatened,
the impact upon the parents and children
of the announcement that schools would
not open, would have enlarged their fears
and made them more susceptible to the dis-
ease. We think it was a courageous stand
which was taken to minimize the fear and
not exaggerate it—and we pray that the
days to come will prove its wisdom,

Unpcr the Capitol Dome
r By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Will Malenkov Succeed Stalin?
Several recent announcements from Rus-

sia have caused widespread speculation
throughout the nations of the world. The
most important of these announcements
was one by Joe Stalin calling for an All-
Union Party Congress, theoretically the
chief policy making body of the Communist
party which incidentally hasn't met in the
Jast 13 years.

, Stalin also announced that Georgi M.
M^lenkov wjll make the principal report

porting to the party Congress has caused
speculation that Malenkov is Stalin's choice--
as the next leader of the Soviet.
,. George M. Malenkov is about 5 feet 7
inches high and weighs about 250 pounds.
At 50 years old, he holds the important
position of secretary of the Central Com-
mittee ancf chief of the Orgburo. • .

Among others who are talked about as
possible successors to Stalin are V. M, Molo-
tqv and L. P. Beria. Sixty-two-year-old

4o the party Congress, and that the partyvMolotov is a veteran of the Revolution and
machinery should be revised abolishing the
Politburo. This indicates to many that
Stalin may be selecting a successor. In the
past, Stalin, has always made the report to,
the party Congress himself.

By combining the Politburo and the Org-
buro into a new body to be called the Pre-
sidium, Stalin may be easing the problem
of succession, Whoever Stalin picks to head
up the Presidium, or to be his first assistant
in that group could be the next Russian
leader. Giving Malenkov the honor of re-

was Stalin's chief assistant during,the last
war. Beria, at' 53, is head of the labyrinthe
security services and as head policeman is
in a key position when it comes to grabbing
power.

Perhaps the meeting which Stalin has
called for October 5 of the All-Union Party
CongresSvWill end the speculation as to the
successor of Joe Stalin. Certainly, the world
will watch with more than the usual
amount of interest the first meeting of the
pajty Congress in the last 13 years.

Opinions of Others
BEWARE THE ILK

With a political campaign un-
der way, we are beginning to hear
more of our woodland friendf,
the prong-homed Ilk, We en-
counter him, for instance, In the
Alsop boys' column: ''Senator
McCarthy, Senator Jenn^r and
other Republicans of their pe-
culiar ilty." i

Watchers for the other aide
will also be spotting ilks, skulk-
ing around the fringes or re-
spectability.-Alert woodsmen will
toe describing the antics of
"President Truman and his ilk"
in their native habitat.

Amateurs seeking information
abo,us the ilk encounter difficulty.
Webber's New International, for
instance, says that u$e' of the
Scotch word,"ilk" as a noun to
mean "of the • same breed or
class1 is a misuse arising from a
misunderstanding of the expres-
sion "of that ilk."
i ' Ftiwler in "Modern English
Usage" Is more specific. He says
"ilk means same; it does not
mean family or kind or set or
flume. 'Of that Ilk' is a form
constructed for the case inwhich
proprietor and property hme the
same name; "the Knockwinnocks
of that ilk' mean the Knockwin-
nocks of Knockwinnock."

Obviously, he who fools around
with the ilk is on dangerous
ground. Nevertheless, ifeoftuVe
politicians rush in where angels
fear to tread, we expect to see a
lot more ilk-baiting in the days
ahead. Despite everything, writ-
ers, and, W.ljiers Will .try to har-
ness an ilk and use it to carry a
sneer to the opposition. .

AH thin Is very hard, on the ilk,
Perhaps in the bett^F days ahead
the nation wlll.,wt«»d Its se-
curity blanket to cover thejn, and
the English-speaking peoples
will enroll voluntary in the

benevolent and protective order
of ilks—Chicago Dally News.

'CHANGE' j
Governor Sftevenson, formally

opening his campaign at Denver,
made another jirbane and witty
speech but broke no new ground
pollcywise,

Most ol his-attention was di-
rected to the Republican slogan:
"Time for a chajnge." His defense
was a counterattack, declaring
the opposition Was divided and
demanding more specifications
as to what, kind of change It pro-
posed. :

He did not himsqlf outline a
new program but painted to his
record In Illinois, implying that
he could make things different
in Washington too. But we
imagine the Governor would con-
cede that the change in parties
enabled htm to do a more thor-
ough job In Illinois.' If he had
been another Republican, taking
over from a Republican admin-
istration, would he have been as
free to clean up the mess he In-
herited—or i s effective?

That Is one reason we, have &
two-party system. '

Mr. Stevenson waa most eN
factive when he, asked: "Which
party best understands the
meaning of change in the mod-
ern world?" He argued that his

' SMtrty • Jljid an|tio(pfttetf u'eedjed
changes and taken action while
the opposition Had resisted
change. Then he added a ques-
tion which must be carefully
Mlghejl; "Which party is most
likely to eepe effectively with the
vast changes already in the mak-
ing?11

The answer to that is by no
means as simple as the Governor
would imply, His own party has
become In some respect* the rep-
resentative of vested interests—

all of those who seek to hold on
to some aid from government
which they believe would be
taken away by a qhange. These
groups are as truly "special in-
terests" as thoee that battened
on tariff favors or on lax anti-
trust laws.

Governor Stevenson showed
himself under some constraint
in this situation. He had declared
for keeping government small
and close to home, but the near-
est thing in his speech to a spe-
cific policy declaration was this:
'I am for continuing the process
of gradual social and economic
betterment ^hich-begana. . . in
1932." Let's not assume (his is a
(full endorsement |of tt* New
Deal. But certainly it holds little
promise of a change that would
check the trend toward big gov-
ernment.

That's another reason for the
two-party system.—Thfl CJirto-
tlan Science Monitor,

SCHOOL SAFETY
With the schools reopening it

would be wise for motorist* to
brush up their school-time driv-
ing manners. The requirements
are simple, but with Uy long
summer vacation just p u t it
dtes not hurt to remember the
few (safety rules designed to keep
schod/ children safe' from mo*

r !

TRENTON —New State'ia
in New Jersey are expecî fd W be
discarded again this year" dejspite
terrific pressures from iji
groups seeking more p,Jb]
eys to spend. ' J

The annual battle to avoid new
levies began this J
State Budget Director J.
deValliere began holding
hearings at various State
tutlons. At the start, deVafliere
found that the high cost'Slay-
ing is more of a threat to hc&futig
the line gainst new impost* than
ever. However, Governor j'jjjlred
E. Driscoll, who has parHea'all
thrusts for new taxes durifat?' the
past five years, is expey^il; .̂ o
continue his successful caqu>aj$n
for another gear. ^ ^ . t, ; •$•

Municipal officials in conven-
tion at Atlantic City from No-
vember 18 to 21 wjll again adopt
resolutions calling ,upon the Gov-
ernor to propose new State taxes
in his next annual message to
the Legislature., Renewed pres-
sure from school authorities for
more money for public schools is
expected this week.

Educators already have their
Order in for an additional $55.-
000,000 per year to properly fi-
nance public schools. Farmers
and other highway users are also
expected to renew their drives
for'new taxes when the frosts
arrive.

Among othej pressures which
may eventually breed new taxes
are State employee salary incre-
ments which will require $2,400,-
000, and possibly another round
Of salary raises. Next year the
State will also be required to pro-
vide an estimated $3,000,000 to
$4,000,000 yearly for police and
firemen pension 'funds. It will
mark the first down payment to
help wipe out a deficit of ap-
proximately $200,000,000 in local
pension funds.

The annual State contribution
to the Teachers Pension and An-
nuity Fund which was slightly
more than $10,000,000 this year,
is expected to go to $11,000,000
or $11,500,000 next year.

The exact amount ot 1953 pen-
ny-pinching will not be uetef-
mlned until State Budget (Direc-
tor deValliere begins his depart-
mental budget hearings on Oc-
tober 1, at the State House.

HALF PRICE:—Bargata.ijatts
for New Jersey car regislrapous

will ben,...v w.i.etive on Octo-
ber 1.

At that time all registration
tags for all types of vehicles will
be placed on sale at half price at
the various motor vehicle agen-
cies throughout the State. The
date marks the half-year date-
line of the motor vehicle year.

Daring the registration year
ending March 31 last, vehicle
registrations broke all, previous
records totaling 1,742,374 of
which 1,439,801 were for passen-
ger cars and 213,853 for commer-
cial vehicles and farm trucks.
The number of drivers licensed
reached a new high of 1,986,458,
a rise of 5 per cent over the pre-
vious year.

fcriyers' iiqeniW* wilt rtntinuK^
to coat $8 during the balance of
the year, as the law does not pro-
vide <my bargain rates on such
permits.

William J. Dearden, Acting
State Motor Vehicle Director,
urces all motorists to take special
care of their license tags this
year because they cannot be
turned in at the end of the year.
It is planned to distribute small
inserts containing the letters
"1953" to be placed on present
tags. This system was devised be-
cause of the steel shortage and
also for economy reasons.

BEES:—Millions of bees will
soon be taken from New Jersey
and other northern states to the
sunny atmosphere of Florida in'
private aircoojed cars to feast on
delicacies which would tempt the
most jaded appetite.

In some Instances, the bees
are shipped to Florida In refrig-
erated cars. Believing they have
passed through a cojd winter the
bees are ready to begin their
spring activities when they reach
Florida. The queen in each col-
ony lays the eggs and worker
bees begin feeding the young as
soon as the hives are established
In the warm southern climate.

Trained attendants, experi-
enced in the rites of bees, accom-
pany the hives and set them in
swamp lands Tented specifically
for bees wintering in Florida-In
certain marshy sections, flowers
particularly palatable to bees are
found. With these, the worker
bees do not have to make long
flights in search of nectar and
pollen. In the sprint, owners of

Florida wlnter,-kept bees are pre-
pared to refit trfeir hives for pol-
linating purposes more than a
month eaflier than their north-
ern neighbors.

CAPITOL DOME:—New Jer-
sey's protlu State Capitol dome
Will receive a new coaj, of gold
this fall when the bugs of sum-
mer disappear and the frost is
on the pumpkin.

State Purchase Director Fred
V. Ferber was reported this week
to be ready to advertise for bids
to place gold leaf on the Capitol
dome which has presented a sor-
ry appearance for several years.
The 1952 Legislature appropri-
ated $1SJQO0 for the Job.
• t h e bwtask Is the cleaning of
the ancient dome before the gold
leaf is applied, The copper un-
derneath must be cleaned down
to the bare'surface and a prime
coat of special paint applied to
protect the surface. Tllen a coat
of adhesive material is applied
and on this the KUIU leaf is
placed. To reach the dome a
structure of pla&ks will be built
to give workman the needed el-
bow room.

Harry s. Walsh, Superinten-
dent of BufldingB and Grounds,
explains* the .actual work was
postponed 8$ir! the full months
in order to keep bugs and other
flying insects off the surface.
There Is some question also,
Walsh admitl, as ts whether the
$15,000 Is sufficient, to complete
the contract;

VOTERS; -"^radical farmers
have .practical Ideas about rais-
ing crops, living, entertainment
and voting. The New Jersey
Farm Bureau, f nich represents
thousands., qX, farmers, also has
some practljal advice on the
coming election.

"A new face In the White
House U tttfc only assured result
of the Nov^pber 4 general elec-

(Continued on Page 12)

Jersey Independents

nv KENNETH FTNK, BIRIC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE x

PRINCETON—Results of the
Uitfst, (Ni?w Jersey Poll statewide
survey shows ttint among the
stute's Independent voters, those
v. Uo lean toward the Republican
Party outnumber those who lean
toward the Democratic Party by
u margin of 8%.

And in their, choices for both
Congress <Ho;ise of Representa-
tives> and for President, rank
and file Independents prefer
GOP candidates by at loast twice
as bm a margin.

Ench Independent voter In to-
day'-) statewide survey was first
ttsked:

"As of today, do you lean more
to the Democratic Party or to
the Republican Party?"
LEAN TOWARD DEMOCRATIC

PARTY OR GOP7 '
Independent Voters Only,

Statewide
Republicans 46%
Democrats 3!
Neither 16
And Independents throughout

the state as of TODAY express
an even greater preference for
OOP candidates for Congress
over Democratic candidates. •

GOP Congressional candidates
polled 16<f- more votes than did
t li e 1 r Democratic opponents
rimoni? the state's Independents
in today's survey:

"If the elections for Congress
were being held today, which
party would you like to see win
in this state— the Rlpubllcan
Party or the Democratic Party?"

JERSEY CONGRESSIONAL
ELECTION VOTE

Independent Voters Only,
Statewide

Republicans 55%
Democrats 39
Undecided 6
Results of the third and last

question in today's s.urvey show
GOP Presidential candidate Eis-
enhower running ahead of
Democratic Presidential candi-
date Stevenson by a margin of
19%.

"Right now, whioh of the two
candidates — Stevenson, t h e
Democrat, or Eisenhower, thle
Republican—do you personally
favor for President?"

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
VOTE

Independent Voters Only,
Statewide

Eisenhower 57%
Sievenson 38
Undecided 5
The latest New Jersey Poll

statewide survey shows that 3
out of every 10 of the potential

NFAV

voters In thostntr.,
selves Indfppnrlf.],;

These Indcppim,
t h e balancp of ,„,
in the state trm N

I t must be pniiit,
day 's Poll niuln,
cur ren t opinion •,,,
can llappmi ( | U i i n

days.

The New ,hr-.. ••
t lnue to follow .
preference. rcpmi
event? mid slum,',
th<ty occur ri'-lr
Day.

FOLLOW
POLL R E P o i r i
NEWSPAPER i-;vi- <>•'
DAY.

•ON ITS RECOi'i) •!
JERSEY POLL i.-; -,,
ACCURATE BAl'ovi .
PUBLIC OPINION !•
TTON.

T H E NEW .IFI.V.,

HAS A P E R F F C T

F O R PUBLISIII-D t'-
TION FORECAST-- •
BATTING AVEI)\OK
—THE NEW , !F! ' ^
HAS NEVER BEK \ '.','
'ANY PUBLIPHKM i'!

TION FORECAST

This npwspiip. i |, ,
reports of the NY-. .•
exclusively in tin ,-•

. 'C'opyrisht. l!ii::
Research Srrvire

Origin nf S\»

We hear them - i ,
pays.
Which seems «, •

They never rnmem:.
It 's done with !h ,

'I:!'-

' [ I D

Htitfc WllllOIH'Ml h-l
Much 1 1r'J— Utn-i ;

COMlllNlNf;
The Le»4«"Joiiriial
The Woodbridgc l.fMnei-
Woodbridge Inrii'iiiMiilmi
The Iselln Journal
AN INDEPBMWVr M-'.W

0hW)«8 E. Orwrv
I

njiii
use

F
I1:.

Vice President

t'nanes E. i.n^iry
Idltor and Publishe

l>ublUiied Everv Tli'ir••! "
Th« Woodbrldne IMibMsn:;. I

Woodbrlrtnc « J
Sntacrtptton r a t n &T mill, lift

1n( postage, mil' M.r
months , J1.50; thru ' ramnli.
single copies by mi,: I" 1
payable In aiiv.iiuiv

By carrier delivery. H mil-

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

HI
L -r * ̂ W ' 1/

mn

WELL Wt'VE HAO SOME
NICE OAWCtS HIRE, HON.
— WHTHf WOULD YOU..-"'

t o CO NOw,,-- •"

Al STFH.N A DHAfiOSET you find all kiiuh nl
completr satlsfort lon. II i» a fart tha t we r rndr r '
insurance prubltTll', and we specialize In euvrraBf
dev«lupmrntb and arr lilglily ((iialltled to advbr ri'H.ir
coverage. . , ..

GLAMOR GIRLS

Each school area Is narked out
m i #psted wrtrt-schwl slow signs
and the maximum allowable
speed limit at these points. Safe-
ty patrols are floated at w m « i
adjacent to thi schools to nan
traffic white seheoj children
cross the streets. ichooJ busses

/"are -painted yellow so that thw
»t»nd out sharply against any
background. The motorist is « -
pecUd to adhere to tht ipoetf

(Continued on F w » )

l i t DO DOLLBRS
In ttiany a houst'in)M ^

end of the mdiiiii n u ^

the income has (li-^i'!^a

without leaving ."'•:' I!'

Take the nijysUri (li;l

where your mmuy :-'"'

paying with Vhn1^ ll1 '

bank. Then so" i'^Y " u

ble record of all t M " ^ '

—your check stub- ."'ll •'

cancelled checH-;-

Open your Chwkin . i ;^ '

a t this bank today

PAGE EIGHT

'W*. IM liw ruTvtn nuMCin in,

wtnt •» the top about your Balary
but ray wife wid'*

. , # > " . . . : , , . •

Opn IriiUjr 4 1* 8 ?• M.

Woodbridge National

teenm, Milt
<**MM4>%M*rv"«>»
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WKTE NTNE

OLONIA ACTIVITIES
(| Nl l (w from Colonla proper, Inman Avenue Section,

""'' Colonla Village and Gordontwn1

By Mra. Margaret Boott
Telephone Rahwajr 7 -2995-W

.,„., ,,f l.ho Colonitf
,.,, ;,n(l the Ladles
held last week at

I'liins were dlS^
i,i,. fall minstrel

i,, iinnounced later.
,. (inner nf the sea-
l ,m September 27th
viininitUie members

iicott. Raymond
Joseps

Bernard

Tanglewood Lane, entertained Mi
and Mrs* Lawrence Jeckum aii(
daughter, Elsie, Lake Mohsyvk.
. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Kim
mil and daughter, Lynn, New Do
•er Road, ore recuperating ai

home from Injuries sjifTereti on
Labor Day when their automobile
was In a collision at Layton. The
K l b l l

pnok.

,, ,ki.

i Price,' a n d
The next regu-
liiirtip.s Auxiliary
day evening at

,',i ;ii I) o'clock as a
, ,,f ilie Firemen and

w,ll begin at 9

i Women's Republl-
,,,. piiins to see "Ca-r-
.:',,:„.,• :i ul, the Paper
„,, r> Mlllbum, at a

v.crk held at the
Ignore Curbaugh

,,,-:iiril. Awards were
i:,,l)ert Sawyer, and

1 :,:ic:,sey. New mem-
,, Mil" the club are

.,. r,ie/.ei'. Mra. John
l'uiiuis Leach, Mrs

,. Mrs. John Elliott,
; ; ;iwvcr, and Mrs.

•i. . Ernest FilUpon
;, ifiehiird, Mary Ann

i-ihv Road, have re

were enroute home from
vacation at DinKinans Ferry

i card party September 16 at the
Alehouse, Inrhan Avenge, at 8
p. M. Mrs. Reginald Brady is serv-
ng as chairman, assisted by Mrs.
to l a n d Parker, Mrs. Joseph
Spium, Mrs. August Frawr and
Mrs. John De Sllva.

Theodore KuJ&wskl, son of Mr.
md Mrs Theodore KUjawstti 8r.,
inwood Avenue, entered Albright
CJollefte, Pennsylvania, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August DeVlco
ml children, August Jr. and

Sharon Lynn, Patricia Avenue,
,\ere guests Sunday of .Mr., and
vtis. Martin Menke, Stelton.

daughter, visited her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr»
Jesse Schaefler, Bethlelram, Penn-
sylvania, last week.

Cpl. Stephen Karisz. Fort Eus-
tlce, Virginia, was home for a few
days this week with his wife and
ffloth«r-in-law, Mrs. Theresa Im-
"portlco^ Patricia Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stortn have
returned to their home on Inman
Avenue after touring the New
England States.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Reseter,
Middlesex Road, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mlctfaet

Mr. and Mrs. James Black and'DeZemo, Metuchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hatnel and
son, Alan, Maryland, were the
weekend guests ot her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Madsen, RutjreYs
Avenue.

Mrs. Nicholas Magazono and
Miss Patricia Scott, •Inman Ave-
nue, entertained at dinner Sunday
MlM Carole Luberto, Moonachie;
Airman Frrst Class Gerard Brack-
en, Mitchell Field. Long Island;
T. 8. Alfred Palmer, Camp Kilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter and
son, Ricky, Amhcrst Avenue.
spent a few days last week at
Island Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. James Black Jr .

Rahway, were the guests of Mrs.
Theresa Importico. Patricia Ave-
mi*. Sunday.

Steven Brady, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Brady, Oayvood
Avenue, celebrated his 11th birth-
day at a family party Saturday.
Chests Included: Mr. and Mrs.
MarVy Callas and daughter, Betty,
Elizabeth and Mrs. Ann Velko and
son, Ronald. Hillside.

E d w a r d Reseter. Middlesex
Road, left this week to tour
Younsstown, Pennsylvania, Be*
ton, Massachusetts and Canada
with his band, t h e "Music
Comics."

Mrs. Paul Thomas. Mornlngstde
Rotd, leader of the Cloverettes
4»H Club.ls Very anxious to receive
the help of a ),unior leader. She
must be It years old or over and
be free every otHff Saturday and
be genuinely Interested in 4-H
work. She will be trained for her
work by the 4-H leaders group
PieftSC call Mrs. Thomas, RAtvwny
7-0307.

A baby shower was held In hon-
or of Mrs. Edward Natkle, New
Dover Ro«l, Monday evening, at
the home of Mrs, Margaret Scott
Inman Avenue. Attending were'
Mrs. Nicholas Magazcno, Mrs

Theodore.Pichalskl. Mrs. Margaret
Scott, Mrs. Leon Nattie Sr., Mrs.
Leon Natkie Jr., MUs Eleanor
Chapman, Miss Wilma Froehllch,
Miss Carole Scott. Miss Patricia
Scott) and Mrs. Edward NaUie's
mother, Mm. Anna Pleyer, all of
Colonla.

Susan Longbine. daughter ot
Mr and Mm. Christian Longbine,
Colonta Boulevard, was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Father John Wllus. 8ponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Gregoris,
Newark. A family dinner was held
for thl»ly guests. Guests weTe from
Maplewood, Newark and Colonia.

Pa.
Mrs. John Feldmari and son

Richard, and Mrs. C. F. Neuhaus
aB of Faii-view Avenue, attendee
the Union County Rppubllcai
Club picnic Saturday in Clai'l
Township as the guests of Mrs
Feldman'g mother,, Mrs. Ann
Sharr, Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sfiwyei
and children. Robin Sue and Wil-
liam, Longfellow Drive, attendee:
a picnic at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Joseph Adams, Rospllc.

Maureen Scott, daughter of Mrs
Margaret Scott, Inmnn Avenge.
celebrated her 10th birthday sit a
party Saturday. Guests were:
Janet Scott, Carolyn Van Der Lin-
den, Lydia Santos, Dale Muslin
Carole Hltzler and R o b e r t a
Schusslev.

Mrs. Mary Garafolo. Lake Ave-
nue, was a guest of Mrs. Theresa
Importico, Patricia Avenue, lusi
week.

Mrs. E. F. Gllhauser. Gaywood
Avenue, left Saturday for a six-

I READING NOTES
I )b:i MrDonnell

nlir VVOK-UHW

M:\VS
• : Directors of*the

• : . uJ Port Reading
X i 1 met Wednes-
(jir home of the

••-. Nicholas Pelle-
l.Liipeii Street. The
ii ,vill be held Fri-
, i ID. The minstrel
< iruibei1 24, 25, has

]• summer home week vacation to Frankfurt, Ger-
many.

Andrew Alonso, M r s C n a r i e s S c o t t S). En f lnk |
j Road, is recuperating at home af-
ter suffering Injuries in a fall i.ist
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Strubel.
Colonla Boulevard, attended the
Union County Republican Picnic
Saturday in Clark Township as
guests of the Elizabeth Daily
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. William BistaK
and daughter, Cheryl, Tanglewood
Lane,.spent the weeki.nd with her
sister and brother-in-law. Mr, nml
Mrs. Lester Roberts, Philadelphia.

Representing Colonia at the
Democratic Rally in Neptune re-
cently were: Paskel Merntt. John
Brennan and Thomas Leworthy.

Karen Conger, age 6, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Conner. K.
Cliff Road, returned home from
the Perth Ambey Hospital, fully
recovered from an attack of polio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey,
Bramhall Road, entertained Mr.

V< MOTHERS
, ui'-iM iiiK of the mo-
Ant hnny's Fife and
•.nil be held tonight
church rectory. Sev-

. j ; i • 111. i h a v e b e e n

and Mrs. Marion Ulrich, Giwn- ;
vllle, South Carolina, recently.

Twin sisters, the , Misses Jean
be approved at and Joyce Sorenfer, Woortbrickc.

were the recent guests of their
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and

MI, ll IV MEETS Mrs. Alvin Rymshaw, Longfellow
of Drive.

An executive meeting of the St..urch held its first
i-iison Tuesday

cii hull with Mrs.
< newly elected

t i l [ \ I ! T Y

I :iMell party was
Mrs. Josoph Zul-
4 Mr. and Mrs.

("i!l Road. Jos-
..[ Mrs. Frank

Miijiiiii'.e A v r n u e ,

;m- ins studies at
::.'.a College. He
fluke [heir home
:>. C.
' were Mr. and
.riinis, Carteret;
iinila.s. Mrs. Rob-

Air, and Mrs.
'm; Reading; Mrs,
• < nf (lie Bronx,
• i honor, Mr. and

Cecelia's Women's howlini; league
was held S;mday e.venina at tin'
home of the president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Clancey, Guernsey Lane, Co-
lonia. Present were: Mrs. Joseph
Mauceri, Mrs. Louis Kaluskel, Mrs.
Joseph PineJult, Miss Ruth Ein- j
horn, Miss-Cillian Kaluskel, Miss
Fia Cheke, Mrs. Carl Leham. Mis
William Clancey and Mis. Joseph ;
Mauceri. A short business meelin".
was followed by the selection of
the bowling outfit for the leasue.'
The league will be sponsored this
year and each team member will •

M i • -

r served and
, presented to
'Z,-tllo.

Naialp MinUCCi
."•(.ilitlie J e a n , Mr.

Haley mid son,
i .John Anlering
liin-th mid Bever-
i uk DcHari, spetjt
i iev I.sli ind.

her outfit frrtm the .won- :
sors. Sponsors are; Al's Sunoco
Station, Lselln; Cooper's Dairy,
Iselln; Reppin's Garage, Railway:
Meile Excavating, Iselin:* Iselin
Lumber Co.; Caiser, Builder. Dun-
elien; Wolf Press, Linden and the j
Ideal Beauty Salon, Highland
Park. The League began bowline
Tuesday and will continue each
Tuesday evening at .8 o'clock at
the Metuchen Recreation Center.

The Coffee Club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. J nines Tay-
gart, Harrisson Avenue. Present
were: Mrs. Charles Oliplnmt, Mrs:
Margaret Scott, Mrs. George
Scott, Mrs. Edmund Hughes and
Mrs. Frederick Sutter.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Co-
lonia Volunteer Fire Co. will hold

'"
Discriminating women wear matching acces-
sories. I;or (hat fashionable look let our
Fashion Consultant help'you make your selec-
tion. Bring your own dress material—we do
the rest!

" Other Hfelpjul servhes opred by
your Sewing Outer

HEMSTITCHING
BUTTONHOLING
PICOTINO

Out iinishmg-tanAes will save you tedioue-Jjouis and
give your sewing a professional appearance.

QUICK ;KVKI AI tmmn CHARGES

SINGER SEWING CENTER
l<iU Smith Street Perth Amboy 4-074

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL a

--£

I BA

I/CTCflUP
PICKLES

ACME la fwnoun
for beef! Serve » '

Usty chuck roast!

CHUCK ROAST or

STEAK lb.

Bone in. Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat.

CORN

<?R66 Pot Roast BONELESS
lb.

SHOULDER

A treat for the entire family. Cut from Acme's top-quality beef!

»

COCKERS
AXWE
HOUSE W

SUNSHINE 19.

Cala Hams '
("bucks Lamb
Cottage Hams
Beef Liver
Plate Beef
Stewing Lamb-
Skinless Franks
Midget Bologna

' « • • 39c
».49c

IM0«tt
D 69c

"J." 25c
*25e

».69c

Fresh Ground Beef lb 59C
FRESH FROSTED FISH

"Fresher than fresh" — immediately
frozen when caught.

Flounder Fillet & 59C

Whiting Fillet £ 29c
LOtTU L. MBBV Pf«-Cook«a Frtnch Fried

Scallops ,k, 45C -

V

PINEAPPLE

ITALIAN

OCEANS

PRUNES 2-19c

5-19
2-25

Fancy
Yellow

Seedless

IDEAL
APPLE

- i PEL
M0NT6

CORN
GRAPES
Potatoes ££* 3^.25'

Tomatoesse|Mied |WR

SPEAKS

Heinz Gherkins
Heinz Vinegar
Chili %ice
India Eelish
Sauce V

8%
N

V-8 Cocktail

MAID

01. bolllt ^ O C

ito». J.I1 ooc
vasz no

10-01. Jlr Z O C

"lir 2lc
r 39c

lb. Jar

CEEAM WHITE
lb. < • • 28c

Orange Base «£.rD 15c
Cream of Rice 43™. 33C

PAL 'J&&r%. fax 47c
PAL T.u'«rt£l. 47c
Models 2 Pw.Vf." 77c 2 ?'f *2.93

Nabisco Grahams I f ;bkf 3 3 ^
Wieners * J^S^SUL itr 45c
Marshmallow Fluff'V; 21c
Marmalade
Shortening
Renuzit "d^V*" ff." $1.29
Bon Ami Powder 2.... 25c
Bab-o -mr
Borax %?!£
Glim * ««,;
Dial Soap .
Kirkman's

WEAL

Broccoli
, f , , Hegularly 27cl Our Fmest

. 2»» 25c

.8c t£ 31c
X29c

2E^25q
3^« 22c

Beans
Succotash
Cut Corn
Juice

SEABROOK MIXED

Vegetables JJTi9e

COLO

" I I

SPREAD'

VlBG|N1A LEE Sugar or Ctinamon

SAVE OVER 40* , on"
HOUEEHO1D INSTITUTE
Waterless Cookware
I-Qt. Covered Saucepan

Open Fridays fill 9 P. M.
Piicw EtfnUn Tkii»|b lit., Sept. ll

Doughnuts

hm MlVMldni
the LWI

without

. H.1i Wllh»«» C»r« (;*H

/ Ovem trvmhl Specialty priced! Serve them with A»<o ('offoe!

100% Whole Wheat Bread 18c|<Mnnamon Buns r^t, 35c
Devil's Food Decorette Bar Cake 39c

FJI£iEUSr PAPER BOOK COVER!
With each ptuchctM of Snpr«me Bjead OT Virginia Lee Baked

Good*! WhUtTheyLastt

MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE
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NEW .IKKhHY ST1TE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVII, SKRVICK EXAMINATIONS

Aiiiin'iiifi"! i.vi-ir./ ' I . I ' P tor nitny
ii|ii>ll'-c>'lnns Ni'p'iMi.lii-r :i'i I1.W

A|iplv Dr|i;'.r'!M"il' uf Civil Service,
Tn-i.ion, New Jersey
.,,!(•• i i ' l / c n ^ 12 month?

iiioiifli1- rf-.^UI^nt lu the

Aide, Salary. $4,200 pe:
annum.

Opi'ii lo IIIBIP and fcmali- ritlzens, 12
month;-: r<':;l(lfj)t in the Township of
WiHJilhri'lic. 1'uWk HenHh Nurse, Sal-
nry, S2.WKI
l.-L. n-4. 11. IB

liitc H-iUfl\
O|ji'n to (

12
of

(L. S.)

NOTICE
•STATE o r NEW JERSEY to
Rosolin nilso known us Lil-
lian i Thompson and Albert
Thompson. Iwr husbnnd, and
Aiuin E. Hluckhotise and John
Stftrkhou.'ic. her huobnnd. und
Jiiriii-s J. Fepltiinc, his heirs,

find personal repre-
M'lUi.llVf'.S Ulltl
utiv of

his, their,
successors In

i.iid Interest, and
Pepltone, wife of

Janice IL Iv-pltone .
^ V Defendants.

YOU ARE HEKEBY SUMMONED nnd
recnilrcil to . -.ipon 'I'homns F. Ijiilly,

l dd iplulntHI's tittorncv, wlinsc nddress is
No. 1095 Hr Ocnri'c Avcntio, Colonla,
New Jfr.sev. ;m iin.j\vcr to the complaint
fllcil in a <lv;l' action In which Car-
raiiher Bros f'orixiriition, ii New Jersey
Corporation, I1, plulntllf und you are
defendants, [leurlin^ in the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within thlny-flve
days lifter August 20, 1952, exclusive of
such dulc. If you full so to do. Judg-
ment for the ri'lief deinamled In the
complaint, will Ije Lukeii nK-Unbt you by
default. '

This nctlon liar, been Instituted to
quiet Hie title ol Carrie her riros. Cor-
poration to Pertain lands and premlsea
altuate 108-lUII-lll) E.ulcllll Roiwl, at
Colonln, In the Township o( Wood-
bridge. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
and lo deaf up nil doubts mid disputes
concerning thr same. You arc made u
party defendant because you, or either
of you, may claim to have a claim. Hen
or encumbrance or some estate In and
to the said lands itnd premises.

Dated: AUKUKI IS. 1952. '
I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of (lie Superior Court
uf New Jersey.

I.-L. ,8-21, 211; 9-4, 11

(L.S.)

NOTICE
STATE OV NEW JERSEY to
Fanny Ooldburu, her heirs,
devisees and personal repre-
sentatives and her, their, or
uny of their successors In
title mid
Ooldbprt,'.

Sheriff.
IIBUHEII « HBUREH. Attorneys
I -I,. 8 i. 11. IB, 25 S3 »1i.V

Rtfer To: W-Koottprtd fteefl
NOTICH 01- 1-l.llLlC HALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN'
At a rmulnr meeting of thf Township

o/ the Township of Wnort-
held TuHdiiv. August lflih

IMJ, 1 was dlrertert in a<lvertl«c the fr><".
tlmt on TMeMny ei-enlni;. ((pptpmher
Jntl. 1*>.'>2, ihe. Township CoinmU'i1'1

will meet »l 8 P M. (DST. In the f'om-
nilMfe Chftmhers, Mf-rn'ir'.al MimlcU'fvl

Woodhrlik'e, New Jerfy. n:ul
•i expose nnd Re1.) 9\ p.ihilr sale imrl; tn

the hwheit bidder nrrnrrtlnp t̂ > tern^^
it sate on BIP with the Tnwnihlp Clert
rn»n tn liHpeitlon «n*l to he uiibllcly
TPIWI prior to su!c T.n^ IR to 2" Inrln-
iilve In Blo^k S+6-fi. nn 'hp WoodbrkW
Township Aiteswnent Map.

I'Hlir further noUce that t h t Town-
5hlp Commltlte has, by resolution and
tmr^iant to Inw. fljeil a tnlnimufii
price nt vlUrh said lots in said blook
will he sold u>;.9ihe.r with all mher
''••'e.lls n«rtlnfnt, wrtd minimum prlro
being I3J3 00 plus coats of preparing
tlw<l nnd •dre.rtlsttnc thin s»le. Snlrt
lots In Mild block. 1! sold on terms,
will requlr* ft down payment of !i1 .on
the balance of purchase price u, bn
paid In eqi^al monthly Installment? of
$1000 plus Intttejt and other terms
provided for In contract of mle..

Take further nnrtw innt BI said sale
or anv date to which It mnv be ad-
'otimed, the Township Commit fee re-
serves the right n̂ Its discretion U'

s:ild low in said block to such Wilder
as'it may w^ct. due regard being uHen
to terms and manner of pavment, In
rase one or more minimum blits shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum ,
hid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commute' and the payment
thereof by the purchaser ncrordlhB to
(lie manner of purchase In nccordaoce
wl-h terms of sale on file, tlie To»n-
ihip will deliver a bartialn and sale
rleed for said premises. ;

DATED: Aumifl 13th. 1952. '
B. J. DUNIOAN. 'lownsnip Clerk

To be advertised September 4, 1953.
and September 11, 1952. in the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Refer To: W-Sll
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: •
At a regular meeting of the Township i

Committee of the Township of Wood- I
bridge, held Tuesday. September 2nd, i
1952, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening. September
18th, 1952, the Township Committee,
will meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. Hew Jersey, and
expose and sell at public snle and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to Inspection nnd to be publicly
rend prior to sale, Lots 274, 215, 385 und
386 in Block 710, on the WoodbrldRe
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block ;
will he sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 1750.00 plus costs of preparing
ileed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $75.00,
tne balance of purchase price to be
paid In equal monthly Installments of
$15.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided tor In contract of sale.

Take further notice tnat at said aale.
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Gommlttee re-
serves the rluht In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In snid block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard belnK given
to terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum, bids stall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above mlnlniura, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with term» of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: September 2nd, 1952.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Townanip Clerk

To be advertised September 4, 1952.
und September 11. 1952, ill the Indepen-
dent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

•fPirws thereof, 820 Feet More or Less to
•)IP Interwrlltm of the SoilthwenterH
llnr ol I,(it 21. Block 19B-H. with th(
Northerly IIrm of wld right-of-way
theni'e (71 Northwesterly dlrectloi
nionn the Southwesterly Hne ol Bouti
It I. Block I9»-B. MJ.M Feet More or
Lewi lo the most W««terly corner ot m''
!,<>t si. Filock 198-H, thenre. |8» In
Northeasterly direction, and along the
Westerly or Nort.ltwenturly lint of Lai
- 1 , Block lfW-B. 344.30 Feet Mort or
Vi"-, to nt) IUIKIP point In Mid line;
ihenif i*1 still along Mild line »nd
•AVi'i>r;y IIIIP uf lo t s i . Block l&S-C
4(i5 75 Fen More or Less to the aald
Southerly line of Mutton Hollow Road
in't Point or Place of B«glunlng.

Th' nbovf-mpntloned description is
rrrnflprl to njver:

! ot I Block 196 C
1
1 A
1 Ft
1 A
I It
1 •

I
2 B

All

1M B
1M D
196 D
1MB

m t
196 P

196, P
... hown on Sheet #17, Wood-

„ Township A&seminent M«B,
2 This Ordinance shMl t*Ke effect after
itK npprovnl and publlratloE IU fequlrtd
bv lav.
li.:rodured: September 2, 1852.

HUGH B. QUIOUtY..
Commltte«m»n-at-L«rge,

B. J DUKIOAN,
To*nshlp Clerk.
lo bf advertised In lndepea*«nt-

l.'ider on September 4 and September
1!. 11)52. with notice of public hearing
for Una] adoption on September 16, 1952,
I.-L. 9 4, 11 *

Interest, ttnd Mr.
huiibimd of Fanny

^ y
his heirs, devisees und personal
representatives and his, their,
or any of their miccousoru 111
rl|;ht. title uud Interest, and
Mrs. Mityer Rosenberg, wife ot
Meyer Rosenberg,

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and.

required lo .serve upon Thomas F. Lnliy,
Plaintiff's Attorney, whose address Is
Ni>. 1005 at. George Avenue, Cotoulu,
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint
filed In a civil action lu which CJurrafher
Bros. CorporKtlon, a New Jersey Cor-
poration, is plulntlir nnd you are de-
fendants, pendlnK In the auperior Court
of New Jersey, within thirty-five days
ufter ApBtist 20, 1952, exclusive of such
(late. It yiiu full so to do, judgment! for
the .relief domundod 111 the complaint
V/1H he taken against you by default.

This notion has been Instituted to
qujct the title of Carru(jher Bros. Cor-
poration to certain lundfc and premises
situated 102-104 Eaatclltt Road, at Co-
loniii, In Hie Township of Woodhjldge,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and to
clear up all doubts and disputes con-
cernlni! tlie same. You are made a
party defendant because you, or either
of you, may claim to Imve a claim,
lien or encumbrance or some estate In
und to the said lands und premises.

Dated: Annual 18, 1052.

I. GBANT SCOTT,
' Clerk of the Superior Court
: of New Jersey,

I.-L.; 8-21, 28; 9-4. J'

SIIKIUFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (JOUKT OF NEW JER8EY—

Chancery Division. Middlesex Cptinty.
Dockut NO, F-ami-M. VIOLET; v, B .
Z1EOLEH, Executrix, EDWIltflSLOV-
EH, Hxecutor, MEHUILL DRE4N, Ex-
ecutcj- of the Luct Will and Testament
of Edward ZlL'glct, Daceascd, Plallj-

. tiffs, nud HA-fMONlf LONIEF6KI
(ills*) known as LASKIf) and ANNA
LONIEMSKI, | also kno^n ab LABKY),
his wife, ure Defendants, Writ of Ex-
ecution fur the sale of mortgaged
premises datod August 13, 1952.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed uud delivered. I will ex-
pose to suit at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE hTRST DAY OP
OCTOBEH A. D., NJNE'l'EEN HUN-

DllEU FIFTY .TWO
at tht hour uf two o'clfick by the then
prevailing i standard or Daylight SUIT-
Ing I time, lu the afternoon ol the said
day, ut the bhtrlfl's Olllii In the City
ol New Brunswick, N. J. !

ALL tUut tract.or parcel of land and
premises, herfelnafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Clt* of Perth Amboy, In the County oi
Middlesex, und, s ta t t of New Jersey.

BE1NC1 known and designated as Lot
No. 55 on a certuiti map entitled "MAQJ In
of property1'of Mru. Kate P. BertruildT thi
st Perth Aniboy, New Jersey, made by
C. C, Homiuann, Surveyor, July 1900 "
, BEftiNNINQ in, H [K>lm uii the north-
erly aide of Market Street distant west-
erly 101M feet Iroln tile northwesterly
lutbrsuctloii of Market street and Ber-
tmnd Avenim; ruiinliiK thence (1)
MolthorlJ parallel with Mild Bertraudy p w i h
4v«nu« 1(1(1 feet; thuime

J l l
Woultirly

f
t; thuime U) Woultirly

p«ruJlel>with Bald Market Street 25 faet;
tlieuce (3) southerly parallel with sa'1!
tlrbt course 100 feet, iheike (4) e«i)t-
»rly along the Northerly side of Marker

e of BEGIN-Street J5 f«ut to the nUlce of BEGIN
NING. Boundtd. on th» #u»t by l o t 58;
on the iiorth by laud late of William J,
Lyle; on the West by Lot 54 and on tna
BOHtli by Murktt street, ull w. laid down
OU said mup.

B l p
)K the promises commonly known

RUd designuted as No. 3t)6 Market 8tre«t,
Penh Ambuy. N. J.

Thu appruxlmatu amount of th« Jvjdf T
meut to be wtUstiea by unit nit U ttt»

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following proponed ordinance wus in-

°' lhli

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
followlne proposed ordinance was In-
troduced.and paused on first reading at
a meetiiiK of the Township Committee
of the Township ot Woodbrldge, In the
Co-inty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 2nd day of September, and th»t
said ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage at
:i nienini! of said Township Committee
T, be held »t; Its meeting room In the
Municipal Building In Woodbrldge, New
Jer=e\* on '.he 16th day of September, at
« o'clock P. M. 1D6T1. or as soon there-
;•.'tiT as Mild matter can be reached, st
-.vhirh time nnd place all persons who
inry br lntercitcd therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
DOW AVENUE SANITARY SEWBE; ITS
FINANCING, AND ASSESSMENT OF
THE BENEFITS THEREFOR,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OP WO0DBRIIX3E IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, as hereinafter described,
to be known as the Dow Avenue Sani-
tary Sewer, shall b« constructed AS a
locrtl improvement, under and by virtue
of the provisions of an Act entitled, '"Aa
Act Concerning Municipalities," s&
proved March 27, 1917. the amendments
thereof nnd supplements thereto, BUd
other bws applicable thereto, to provide
for the sanitary disposal of sewerage,
as hereinafter provided.

2. The cost of said Improvement slmll
be nKsessed upon the lands of the vicin-
ity thereof benefited, or Increased In
vulue thereby, to the extent Oi the
benefit or the Increase.

3. The sum ot Two Hundred Tftlrty
Dollars (M30.00) Is hereby appropriated
as a down payment for the aald pur-
pose, said sum having heretofore been
made available therefor! The fttrthei
sum of Twp Thousand Seventy Dollsrs,
!S2,070,00), or so milch thereof at may
be necessary. Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying on said Im-
provement.

4. Notes mid Bonds are hereby auth-
orized to be Issued from time to time
In an amount no t . to exceed th« auin,
nppropriated, pursuant to the provl-
sions of Chapter 1 of Title 40 of th t
l^vlsed Statutes of New Jersey.,which
Notes or Bonds shall bear Interest at *
rate nob to exceed 6% per annum. The
proper Township officials are hereby
authorized to execute and lume said
Notes or Bonds.

5. The,Supplemental Debt Statement
required by law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said Statement contains the.
Information required by H.8. 40:1-10.

0. The sewer to be constructed h«re-
umler Is described as follows:

An 8" Vitrified Sewer, beginning at »
Manhole now being bufit at the Center
Line of Hunt Street and Dow Avenue;
thence, running Northeasterly along the

385 Feet

? A

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1952

NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Ions. Perth Amboy Nutlotinl Dank
lulldlng, Perth Amhny. N. .1., up to
nd Ineliirilni! September 18, 1BS3. and

NOTICE
i hereby given tlint the District Kef-
Ion Bonrd« in and for 'the Township

if WoodbrNlge will sit at places hereln-
ifter designated on

TIRSDAV, NOVEMBER 4, itSZ,
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
1:00 V. M., Eastern 3t»nd«rd Time, for
he purpOM of conducting a

GENERAL KLKCTION
to voU upon candidate* for the follnw-
ng office's:
President of the United States
Vice preAldent of the united States
On* Ml UnlWd. States Senator
One ill Congressman
One ill Surrogate
Two 12) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders for the full term of
three yeant

One ill Township Commltteeman
from each of tlie three wards

One ill Township Commltteemin
from the Mrnt Ward to .wrve an un-
explred term of one yt'ar.

pJncns for the n i l « m
tlnn "«>tstr|rH of th>'
^TooiHirldge ar» aw

Th«
and el

Townnlilp of
follows:

W4NT W.AnD—F1HST
All that trai t lying helween the

*«nn.«ylvar)la Railroad (on the eapt i
and the center line of Amboy Ave-
nu« Ian th*' west); and 100 feet
north of Green Struct to" thi> north I
nnd (on the south) H line drawn
mid-way between New ami Second
rilreetn, ami projecting easterly to
•alrl railroad.

Beginning at the Interaction of
the center line of the Perth Amlioy
am) WoodhrltJge Hallroad with the
Perth Aniboy Oily Line, thence
northerly along tlie renter line of
the Perth Amboy and Wooilbrlrtge
Hallroad to tlie cent»r line of Free-
man Street, thence easterly along
he renter line of l'reeman Street

to the i-enter line of Hahway Ave-
nue, thence southerly along the cen-
,er line of Hahway Avenue arn1

along the center line of Berry Strobt
to Woodbriilge Creek, theme south-
erly along Woodbridge Creek to the
Perth Aniboy City line, thence west-
erly along the Perth Amboy City
Ine to the point or plain of begin-

ning.
Pulling riui-ei Memorial Municipal

Building.

WARD—HKCU.VD nisTniCT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Hallroart (on the east) nnd
lie center line of Amboy Avenue
on the west I; and between n line
on the north) drawn mld-wuy be-
ween N«w and Second Street.", and
jrojectlng easterly to Bald railroad,

ami the Perth Amboy Cify line (on
the south).

oil Ing Placci Stmnberrr Bill
School, Woodbrldge.

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Ail that part of the First Ward

louth of Heard's Brook and west of
he center line of Amboy Avenue.
Folllag Placet No. 11 School, Kou

Street.

'•riiwc Nflll tort.l anil mntlh of King
i:,ni{<« punt road.

Pnlllac Pl*rct VTta Vlnkanw.
( orriflle i l r i r l . Fwte .

«KC OSD WARD—TOtBTH
DIITtUCT

L'omprlainr central ford*. All Jh&t
(rail lylr.g north King O«or(e>
Post ro»d. lying between the Rdrl-
tan Township llns and th« boundary
»r the Pint Ward, and lying; aonlh
i.f a northerly boundary deacrlbed,
as fnllnwB:

IteglnnlnK nt a point IB the tUrl-
tan line H>0 feet north of Ihe north-
erly line of Fifth SJtroft; thenc*
e:iMlerly ami l.ftO feet north of Fifth
Street i-rosslng Qrant A?«fl«» to the
nnrtliprly line of Fordi Terrace No.
l: t'erup northerly alonf the same
io mi "ii«le; thence e*»terly alorg
;i tmrfhrrly Hn« of Fordu Terrace,
N". 1. to the center of Mary
i v m w ; thenca northerly along th«
(•t-ntoT of Mary Avenue, to a. point
I("i r<-e-t north of the northerly litie.
of I'll man Avenue, thence eanterly
ami I'tfl feet to l'oplar Sttei't, fipil
roiitiiMilnR In the samecourne to the
boundary of the Flr«t WRFII,

1'ulHiilt l'U»ee Ol« Ford* School,
\n . T, Klin Onri» '« Ro«d.

SF.roM) WARlV-FltTH DISTRICT
Onrnprlfling both sides of M#|n

street. Including central Fordt and
l.i«fii}-cite HelgliU. All ot the ward
i>itiK between tlie northerly line of
lilstrlit No. 4. arc! the Port Reading
Kiillroail.

I'ill 11 A« PIBI*I Ncir Fordi School.
Nn, H, h'ord Avrpa*.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

thenro M'tPily along center line of; I'eniif
Klnit Ccorgn Rend lo rpnter lino of lirmll
W»m Pond Hoa.l, thenofl eastnrlv , HdnK
along center line of Went Poml l!nn" ! H"' 1"
lo » point. MM point being Ihe In- Pul
tornertlflh nf ewiter Hne uf west
Pond. Koad with a line drawn nnral-
lel to and 4»0 Teot westerly from
Pennnylvsnla Avenue, as In Id out,]
thence southerly along salW Hne to ;

ylvania P-nllroad to the Port
Mg Railroad; tti«noe 'Weitarler
Ihe Port fteadlng R^ILroflll lo

ilni or PIBI'R of beginning.
lnK IMnrm At«n*l l

l i l l l in WARD—THIRD DISTHIO1
i'mnprlslng Sewaren.
rolling Place: Sewirfn School.

TIKIlIt WAR1>—FOURTH

the frlrd lOUtrl
rtfUlrottf and #**( Of

a point. The ljortheast comer to i
property helonftlnn to St. Jlary s j
church nntl alno the northwest cor-i .
ner of properly known an Washing- .
tun Heights, theni'e southerly nloug , ! r .
boumlaiy line of Wa»hlnKH>ti ! „ , - p , n r e | r , r l r t

!»" T\^r wvr
T%£r* \ •* -*••• .

l i T n . V ' t t ' r ' ^ a ' J l o ' n . " ^ ! .IHIBD WARt̂ K.FTR »tlWCf
1 ' •- umpertv In the! Be»llinlii|i nt a pol«>t Itt- *boundary of

cenlfi' line of NPW

Hi«

along

e j
Ave- i P . n i ^ . y i i n l a
n t e r i Is . n i ' T V i - t e f

o " N ; , , t o ! H..H-
r e n t e r l ine of P - r t w l v : u H > i < P , ,mt

A r t n u e . a« laM nut uniilh nf N»w , IMim
Hrim.uwK* Avenue , tln'ii. o s i i i i l l i i r lv , I'i" l
a l o n g l ine o r snlM PmiiiM-lviw-IA A . " - . - : . .
line in Ilie r e n t e r l ine uf tln> l,c!ilu-li
Vidley IMt l rond . theiii 'e \V('s)ii 'lv
n l o n g t he c e n l n r l ine of L e h l g h V a l "
ley I t l i l l road to Hie poin t or p l a c e
of b e g i n n i n g . ,

Polllnj PlaMl The Alumn, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, cornsr Crows Mill Road,

nailrotd
by the

II

f i ••lll'T

. lit).' of
! Uahw.iy

Fordi.

running northerly
i-hMnln. Itnilroad to the cen-
•H- of Hi«ti« H1»hwfc.Y Route

n. i. Tiotthensterly alonr the
ine- »f Stnle Highway Route
tlio southerly boundary line.
cilv of Kahway; thence

tin- rlty or ltahway to the
River: ' thence easterly

linhvjfty River to the
along the, bounaary
o westerly nlong the.

OeoVgen Av,.
!«• ' f r ("n Hl

> H e n r k l ,
easterly ion |,.,.
» W « Highway
center line of u
thtnee nortlm,,u |
t j r line of w,,,,',
the center M,h.
l o n t e #tt,- ,i, '
along the C8in,.r
wav Routi. a . -
boilnflary nn,. '.,,
•way; th»|,,;(, „.„.;
WTHtlll-rl.V I , , , , , , , ' ; ,
Of Rf thWRy | ( 1 , ! „ ;
O^offeas Aveini,.
ivnil aautliHKtr.i!
of St, Oeorgi.s \\
or plnce (,f \,,,si,,,

PI,,;;; -

THIRD
BtGlNl

, WAKII, sr\i
tNNTNQ •,, ,

erly line of «(.„,,.„' ,'
the same la intfr.(. .
ly llile of th,. \l,.'

nortiieft'tcrly
\ \ I I I I I I

1
:

WARD—TKNTn |
DI9THICT
at a point rftiere. the

bfiundary line hetween Wooiihrlijiro
and Harltan Townships Is Infer-.
sected by the center line, of f lark
Place, thence northerly along s:ilrt •
Township boundary line to the ]

letween Wnodbrlilge •

,. . , t f .r llm- of Horhesleail Avenue to
wnKtcrly hounVlnry o t ' t h e Borough

still nlong HIP weatprly llnu of the
llorniiirli of t'Rrtert>l nnd the, center

to Homestead

\ he <•! I

8tfeet: thence
the prolotigai'ioi
the Qeriter HUP
Northeasterlv uf
Twrner Street tn
tlon of the S,,III
line betweiMi \
nntl the Borouri
(31 Sou then.

^ l | | i ^ r I i ° » r i . - " • - . - - . - — i i — f »̂  v t i v l l ^ K n l t I I \

Hie i-iMUpt- lino nr Ash Strsnt; thimce | line to the Ci-nt, r
southerly along the neuter Una o$ Csrteret Road:

Slre«t to the icenter lino of

northerly along tne
of Rarltan Township

of said improvement

be
hereinbelore

to be held at Its meeting room
di I W d b l d

theto be held at Its g
Municipal Building In Woodbrldi;e, New
Jersey, on the 16th day of September, i t
8 o'clock P. M. (D8T), or is soon there-

may be lnteretted therein will be ^\nn
on opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED -AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THERETO BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE: REGU-

AND RESTRICTING THE
NUMBER OF STORIES, AND

OP BUILDINGS AND OTHER
HKGHT

STRUCTURES, REGULATING AND RE-
STRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF YARDS,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
THE ' DENSITV OP POPULATION:
REGULATING AND RESTRICTING THE
LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT OF USE
OF BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE
AND OTSER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD O? ADJUST-
MENT AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,"
Adopted June 8th, 1931, us heretofore
amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE:

1. Said ordinance as above [entitled U
hereby amended by adding' tlieieto a
new section, to ba designated section
Lll ami to Mad ttnp proy'dc aa follows:

Each and all of | the areaa embraced
within the territory htrelpitfter des-
cribed. In subsection A, which are now
classified as "Light Industrial," "Busi-
ness," Class "B" Residence, Zones,
under the Building Zone Ordioance,
and as originally shown on a Build-
lug Zone Map entitled "Zoning Map
of Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, January 1031, George B. Mer-
rill, Township Engineer." and as
shown on a map redrawn and de-
lineated and marked In accordance
with the aforesaid mup entitled "Zon-
ing Map of wWbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, Mfcrch
1M0, Cleorge R. Merrill, Civil Engineer
and i Laud Surveyor, Woodbrldge, New

, Jersey, shall be and the sania Is here-
by thunseij co "Heavy Industrial
Zone*."

BEGINNING at a point, In the South-
erly Bide of MuUon Hollow Road at an
,ngle polilt \u stunt, said angle point ut
",e most Northwesterly comer of Lot

#1 , Block 1W-O, us shown on Sheet IT,
Woodbrldg* Township Assessment Map;
thence (1) In u Genera; Easterly direc-
tion along the Southerly ' line of the
Mutton Hollow Road, 478 50 More or
Less to an angle po»nl lu said road;
thence (2) still along the Southerly Hue
Of said road In u Southeasterly dlrttc-
tlon, 118,10 Feet Mure or \m to another
angle point in aald road; thence, (31
still along n ld Southerly line ol said
road, 148.K) Faet More or Leas to an-
other angle point; thence, (4) still a)o4b
the said Southerly Hue uf Mild road
HB.72 Feet Mure or Less to the North-
easterly coriier, of Lot #>-B In Block
196-F; thence (5) Southerly or South-
westerly along tlit) Ka»t«rly boundary
line of Lot #3-B, 100 Fe«i Mow or Less
to the Northerly boundary line of the
Rljbt-of-Way of the New Jersey Turn-,
pllw, Boute 100; thence, |«| lu a geueoti
westerly, direction alone the Northerly

oi the Mid Turnpike the vnrlouff

Engineer, and the SpeclBca-
tlons therefor, which are now on file
with the Township Clerk.

8. Said Improvement shall be made
and completed under the superrlalon
and direction of the Township Comrc
tee, and according to the provisions
nn Act entitled, "An Act Concerning
Municipalities."

9. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon the adoption and ad-
vertising as required by law/

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Conunltteeman-at-Large.

Attest:
B: J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised In Ipdep«Dd«nt-

Leader on September 4 and September
11, 1952, with notice ol public heating
for final adoption on September 16, 19S3,
I.-L. 9/4, 11

NOTICE
Is hureby given that qualified voters of
thfc Townshjp of Woodbrldge not kl,
ready registered in aald Township wide
the laws of New Jersey governing per
manent registration may register with
the Township Clerk of the said Town.
ship of Woodbrldge at his pfflee,

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Woodbrldge, N. J.

at any; time between Wednesday, Apill
19, 1952, and Thujsdfty, September J5,
1952, on which latter date the registra-
tion booke will be closed uutll after
the forthcoming General Bleotlon on
Tuesday, November 4, 1952, or at Mid-
dlesex County Board of Blectlops, Gltl-
nens RutldlM. 46 Bayard Street, N,ew
Biunewlck, N. J., at any time between
Wednesday, April 16, 1952, and Thuri-
day, September 25, 1832, during the fol-
lowing hour*: Dally, exoept Saturday,
from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. or at the
ofllcs of the Middlesex Comity Board of
Electloqs, T-erth Ambof NBtlorm) B^nk
SulldliiH, Perth Amboy, H. J.

Notice of ohange of residence or ap-
plication for transfer of registration
shall be made either by wrlU*i request
forwarded to the Municipal Cferk or the
County Board of Klectioue \oa forms
provided by said Municipal CS«rk or by
cat lint; In pertou at tlie ofllc* ot the
Munlclpul Clerk or County Board of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at, tha o i c a of
the Middlesex County Boar* of. Ilcc-

No matter wjiat the
occasion may be, It •
»lways a bU Vfifl U
receiv* flower*. R«-
nu>.mh«r sameone to-
day, ball us—be u ?
sured of the Hn«it.

We Deliver and Tetef rapt*

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

FIRST WARD—P«»l'UTH DISTRICT
All that, part of the First Ward

lying north of Heards Brook and
ying west of the center line ol

Amboy Avenue.

Polllnc l'loori II llth Srhnnl.
FIRST WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the I'cnn-

gytvunla Itallroad (on tlie east) and
he center line of Amlioy Avenue
on th« west) and the center line

of Freeman Street (on the north)
and (on the south) by u line drawn
parallel with Green Street and 1D0
eet north of the northerly lino
hereof.
I'ollluB Placet HlKh Srhonl.

KM1ST WA11D—SIXTH DISTTUOT
Beginning at tlie intersection of

the center line of Kerry Street wllh
WoUbridfe Creek ftnd running,
thence northerly ulonj; the center
ine of Berry Street anil atons the

tenter llns of l::ihway AvRnun to
the center line of the Wooilbrl'lge-
Carteret Road, thence eauterly along
the center line of tlie WooithrhlBe-
Carteret Road to WooilbriilKe Creek,
thehce southerly alotif; WooHtirlilge
Creelt to the liulnt or place of bo-
i lKinnlng.
IVlH l'lncn Mtmurlal Municipal

SECOND WA|D-KIHST DISTRICT
Coniprising ull of Kcasbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad tfacks.

i'ulllng I'lacri SchooL

SECOND WAUD—SECOND
DIMTIUCT )

Beffllinlng at the intersection ofn g i
• Iinthe center line of the I.ehlgh Vallev

Railroad With the center lino of
Florida Grove !:n:i-!, t!-,"r,'-c ri'jrth-
erly along center line of Florida
Grove Road to the Intersection of
center of Florida drove Itoail, with
tie centdr line of Wtst IJond lioud
thence westerly along the' center
line of West Pond Rrfad to a point,
said point being tire intersection of
the center line of West Pond Road
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly
from and parallel to Pennsylvania
Avenue aa laid out, thence south-
erly along said line to a point. The
northeast corner of property belong-
ing to S t Mary's Church and also
the northwest corner of property
known aa Washington Heights,
thdnoe southerly along the boundary
lin,e of Washington Helghto and
Church property to a cortler of uama
thence easterly along said boundary
line to a corner of same, thence
loutherly along salil boundary line of
said property to the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to the center lln« of
Pennsylvajnla Avenue, as laid out
south oC Nesf Brunswick Avenue,
thene§ southerly along line of Bald
Pennsylvania, Avenue to the center
Ot Hie Lehlgh Valley Kallroail,
thence easterly along the center line
of Lehigh Valley Railroad to the
point or place of beginninir.

Polling Placet IIopeluHD School.

SECOND WARD—TIIIIII) DISTRICT
Coinprieing noutliern Fords. All

tlmt triu-t lying north of tlia he-
MKII Vulley Uallniad tracks west of

Men Wanted
. . . to [iroleet their
families! Able-bodied
inejii of all1 ages- are
needed us auxiliary po-
licemen ju every sec-
tion of the township.
l)o your l|it as( part
of the civil defense
team. Enlist Monday
through Thursday in
your own section at
the CD incident... or
, , , contact:

w m m TOWHSWP
DEFENSE COUNCIL

Municipal Building,

ship where the «ame la
Hy tlif Pennsylvania Railroad and
frmn aalrt boKlnnins point runnlaK
raatiTly ,i]uii(t the Pennsylvania
liullroail lo I lie center line of Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence n6rther!y and
nortlieaslerly along the center line
of MM,11'sex Avinue to the north-
erly line of Klork 448; thence ea«t-
rrly ulon^ tlie northerly line of
Illoi'k 44R unfl Block 4O to the Penn-
-ylvania Railroad and croislng the
same; thence loutheasterly along
the northerly lfne of Block 438 to
the center line of Chain O'HIlls
Unail; ihence ensf"'!" •long the con-
!er line of Chain ft'HIlli Road to the
ivesLerly Una cf Block J8' ; thenct
Miiitlieily niong the westerly line of
Blink 38T to the northerly line of
Block 393; thence westerly and
southerly along Block S95 and con-
tinuing the last course In a straight
line to the Port Reading Railroad to
the easterly line of Rarltan Town-
ship; thence
easterly line
to the point or place ot beginning.

rolling Placet India Sckaol, No. «,
Green Street. Utlla.

SECOND WARD—SBVKNTH
DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the cen-
ter line of St. George's Arvenue
nliiTe same is Intersected by the
.-.: ['.einllng Railroad; thence
northerly along the center line oi
Si. Georges Avenue (Route 4) to the
bnundury line between Woodbrldge
Township and the City of Railway
wliirh Hnr is also the county line
li"tui>eii Middlesex and Union;
thepce along aald county line to a
puliil where same is Intersected by
the. illvhlon line, between Blocks 46Z
nml 4G3; Uience southwesterly along
skill' division lino und westerly along
the southerly Hne of Blocks 4(3,
ifil, and along the easterly anil
Koutlierly line of 467, 47J-R, 47S-3,
473-T, 473-JI, 473-V, 47J-W. 478-X,
473-Y, 474-C, 474-B, 474-A, 496-A,
IDO-K, 4US-A, to the center line oi
Clark Place; thence westerly along
H»iU center line of. Clark PlMo to
Hie liouiulary line between Wooil-
luldge ami Rarltan Townships;
tlifiii'f sutilherly along said Town-
slirp line, to a point 100 feet suulli
of the southerly line of New Dover
lLoud; thciu'e easterly and south-
enstvr^y iilung a line parallel to and
Hi'I fr,:t aouth ot said southerly line
of New Dover Road to a point In
the westerly Sine of Block 477;
thence southerly along westerly
line of Work 477 to the northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along Ihe northerly line of Blocks
447-1,, 448 and 449 to the Pennsyl-
vania' HailroaU' crossing the same;
tlience southeasterly along the
nurtherly line of Block 428 to the
center line-of Chain O'Hllls Road;
thence easterly along the center
line gr Chain O'Hllls Road to the
westerly line of Block 387; thence

along the westerly Hne of jthHloi-k ;;x7 to tlie tiortherly-llne of
Block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along Block 395 and con-
llnulng the last course to the Port
Heading Railroad; thence easterly
nlong the Port Reading Railroad tu
the ;>n!nt or rila"? ^f r.«gtnnlng-.

Polling Placei Colon]* Schowl.

iBCOMD WAHD—-EIGHTH
DISTRICT

beginning at a point In the east-
erly boundary linn «f FUrlt»» T n f f n .
sliip wliere name \a intersected by
the Penn.Hyiviinm Railroad and from
said beginning point running north-
westerly and northerly along t lu
luateily line of Rarltan Tewnshlp
(the same being the center line of
Mutton Hollow RoaU) to a point
which Is 100 Teet south ot the louth-
t>rly line of New Dover Road; thence
easterly anil, southeasterly along a,
line which Is parallel to and 100
fnet south of aald southeasterly Una
uf New Dover Road to a point In the
westerly line uf Block 477; thunce
southerly along: aald weHterly line
of Hluck 177 to the northorli line of
Block 447-L; thence ea«terfy aloifg
northerly Hue of Block 447-L to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; thence
nouilieiiy aJong the center line of
Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; tlience Westerly
along flie Pennsylvania Railroad to
the place of beginning.

ol #18. Uflln.

SECOND WAIU)—NINTH
1)1 STRICT

-Beginning at the'intersection of
Ihe center line of the Lehlgh Vallfiy
itallroFid and center line of Crows
Mill RoaU, thence northerly along
renter line of Crows Mill Roai to

linu uf King G»«rge Road,

line to tlie
Itoad which

enter
is th*

line of P
lionnilary llns

between Wvoiibriil^e Township nnVl
Hnhway; thence southerly alonK the
boundary line between Womlhrlilge
Township and Hahwny to a point
where the came Is interafcteil by
the division line hetween Block 4<iJ
and 462; thence souttiwi'slcrly alotiK
*fi|d tlWlnlon llnp fin*!' rontlnulu^
alone the northerly llnp of .Work

" " 468-M. 4G&.1., 4BS-K.

Avi'iific: thrnce Westerly
i;i; Ihr • i-nter line nf Myrtle Ave-
. iiinl Its* westerly prolongation
Wtmillirlilm1 Tri>ek; tlience south-

nK WiKiillTltlBe Creek to th»
I t ;iiiiiK liiillroail; thence we»t-
ir ly along the I'ort Reading R»ll
imill to the point or place of begin
l l l l lK.

to
(>i lv

Tl l l l i n \V MID—SIXTH DISTRICT
i:i: i ; i \NIN(i »l a point In SU

Bouthtrly
Boundnrj- HUP
settion with th
lloe of Staten
(S) In a aeni'n
alonff the SHIM S,,
Um Ot the Port id
Property and i;,
ginning.
PolllnK Place—Miii-

l i

V.

; • ' ' , ! • ,

I.-L. 9/11-lB-52
iif \ \ \ .

NOTICK O F SPECIAL SCHOOL D I S T R I C T MKI ' i r ; - ;
Itl-d IMVA «"«5 rlimm. TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN. THE COUNTY . ,i
49J, 491, 488 to center line of Clark j jEW JERSEY, ON TUESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 2H, 1;);,,'
Place; thence westerly nlonw
line of Cl"rk I'lui'e to the
Township line, the point or
beginning.

I'lllllBK Pll«ei (nlvnln \
Fire Co., Inmku Avenue, Col

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN to the legal votris,
diet of the Township of Woodbrldge. in the County
Jersey, that a special meeting o£ the legal voters u:
be held on Tuesday, the twenty-third day of Sopii
o'clock P.M.

The polls will remain opfcn until 9 o'clock P.M., ,n
as may be necessary to enable all the legal votrr^ t,,
their ballots.

The meeting will be held, and aU the

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
BEQINNJNO at the Intersection of

the Southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property with the west-
erly line of Staten Island Sound;
thence, in southwesterly along staten District will vote at the respective polling places Mni

At the said meeting, the following proposal will b- •,.
ation Easterly of the Center line of! Resolved that the Board of Education Ol the Townsh:;] ,;
centru street with the Westerly line j j n t i l c county of Middlesex, U hcrebjl authorized:
ftrtoS5wSUS'oBfItnf proioT«ati™ <a> To construct a new high school on the athletic fir:,,.

- - - - - sai(j Board of Education, adjacent to St. Oon.-e., A.
Port Reading Railroad in the School District, in m,;
thereof, to purchase school furniture and oilici î
ment, and to expend thereloi not exceeding S3 IIKHH

bi To construct a new elementary school at Colnm.i ;
District, on the northerly side ot Inraan Avenue ,i- ;•
with State Highway, Route No. 4, on the site .n-.|
Board pursuant to proposal adopted by the ICMI <••
ary 13, 19.51, to improve the site thereof, tn ;,„:
furniture and other necessary equipment, and i.> i:-,,
not exceeding $400,000; and

ol the Center line ofMyrtle Avenue I (L-i To lSf.Ue bonds Of the School District for said ;ri.

of the Center line of Central Street.
Easterly and the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line or
Sewaren Avenue; thence, (3) South-
westerly along the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue to the Center line of
Glen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly along the Center line of Olen
Cove Aveaue and the prolongation
thereof Northwesterly to the Center
line of Woodbrldge Creek; thence, (5i
In a General Northerly find Northeast- |
erly direction along the Center llnp ol :
Woodbrldge Creek to a point of Inter- ]
section of the prolongation Westerly

•with the Center line of WoodbrldKe
Creek; thence (61 Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center line
cf Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Aah Street; thence, (7) Northeasterly
along the center line of Ash Street
•with Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence, (8) Southeasterly alonu the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road; thence,
(9) Northeasterly along the Center line
of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Woodbrldtse and the
Borough of Carteret; thence, (10)
Easterly and Southeasterly along suld
Boundary line across the Central Rail-
road to the point of Intersection of
tald Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center lino
of Turner Street; thence, ( l i) Smith-
westerly alohg the said prolongation
and the Center lino of Turner Street
and1' the prolongation Southwesterly of
the Center line of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Port Reading
Railroad Dock Yards; thence, |12|; thence, |12|
Southeasterly along the Southerly, line

the westerly line of staten island

principal amount of $3,500,000, thus increasing
in the borrowing margin ol the Township of W
viously available for other ttftprovements and i,u,:ii
to $3,925,744.96 beyond such borrowing rnarain.

The polling places for the said meeting and then \^\
districts (described by reference to the election di'-tn. •
last General Election in said municipality) have bin,
follows and no person shall vote at said meetinc, i! i .<
tlie polling place designa,ted for the voters of Hit- u<<\ :
which he or she resides:
School

Soiind and the Point or place of be-
ginning,
Polling Place—Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING HI

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
IS
16
17

18
19
20
21

northerly along tlie center' lin«"o'' [ 22

BEGINNING at a point
Ueortfet Avenue wlier* iam« iB jn-
tersneled hy the Port Reading Rall-
roftVl, and from saiil beginning point
running' northerly along the tenter
line of St. Georges Avenue to a point
being 100 reel cast of State Hlifh-
way Route #20; thence northerly
along u Unt, which In 100 feet east-
erly anil parallel to Suite Highway
Route #25 to n point in the cunler
line of Woodbrlage Avenue; thence

Woodbrldge Avenue to Its irtersec- i 23
tlon With the center line ot .Slate!
Highway Route #J5; thence north-!
erly along center lino of Slate HIKII-

District
Xumber
1 Municipal Building At WoodbridRP
2 Municipal Building At Woodbriri^p
3 Barron Avenue High School.,.. At WoodbridKC
4 Barron Avenue High School...At Woodbi'idju1

5 Public School No", 3 At Woodbrlduc
6 Public School No. 11- At Woodbridue

Presbyterian Parish House .... At Woodbridtic
Public School No. 8 ' .' At Keasbey
Public School No. 10 At Hopelawn
Public School No. 7 At Fords
Public School No. 7 „ At Fords
Public School No. 14 At Fords
Fords Fire House ; At Fords
Public School No. 6 At Iselrn ..
Public School No. -15 At Iselin . .
Public School No. 16 At Colonia
Colonia Fire House At Colonia

(Inman Avc >
Ptiblic Sehool No. 9 At Port Readiiv.'
Hagaraan Heights School At Port Readin
Public School No. 4 * At Avenel
Public School No. 4 At Avenel
Avenel Fire Hoflse At Avenel
Public School No. 12 At Sewaren

For ICRII Va|

n'vidiiu \
(inier.il

\V.ir i l \n

way rtuute #^5 to the Peiinsyiviuii:'i' Dated September 12, 1952
Railroad; thence southerly along the '

By order of the Board- of Education.
HELEN H, ANDEiiH

-p.
AIR RAIfli WARDENS ARE

BADLY NEEDED
In YAur Section of

The Township
Protect your family and
neighborhood by enlisting
as an -air raid warden.
Housewives! You can help
without leaving your own
streft! You are vitally
needed in one of the most
important services you can
reader? your family an4
friends. Enlist as an air
raid warden with the civil
defense when ttw incident
is h<M in or near your
section.

Monday, Sept. 15
FORDS

Tuesday, Sept. 16
WOODBIUD

Wednesday,' Sept. 17
ISELIN

Thursday, Sept. 18
AVENEL

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
C!Ht DEFENSE COUNCIL

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1952

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
i

If you have changed your address yoii musj give notice of VIHM »<«
address to the County Flection Board or the City Clerk. Thî  "llluT

must be given before September 25, 1952, or you cannot volt i" ""
General Election, Tuesday, November 4, 1952.
If you have changed your name since you ltgt voted you mUst it i^i Ul

You may register or give notice of your rjew | M W * t t n e o t 1 i" "'
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 Stftt* 8t|j«t, BOO"110S ' "
Amboy, or at the Township cWk's office in the Municipal »"illllll|<;
Woodbridge, any day from 8:30 A. M. to 5 p. Jf., except Satur^r- '"

, . from 7 V. M. to 9 P. ty. m September ̂  U, 2 ^ 25. The \ ^
Board office vyill be open Saturday 9 A. W. to'lR noon on Se|»u-i»»»*>r

and September 20. II you are twenty-onf ( $ ) «V> Wwtion Day > "ll '"
eligible to vote if #ou register.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING iPfflB PA1'1 l iS

Be Sure You Art Rtgittered

MIDDLESEXCOUNTY
BOARD OF, EIRCTIONS

Room 708, 7th Floor, Perlh Amboy National Bunk
313 State Street, Perth Anbey, ft h

.# <"t 'AJ^IW
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ordan's Sparkling Hurling, Fielding Paces Dodgers' Win
y of Peace

Inl» Trimmed, 2-1,
(ounty Playoff

: souih Amboy Brlggs
(ii-.i strp toward twnvx-

M;,i-(:oitnty League play-
in defeating Our Lady of
i in a tight ball name

, Kie local park.

;.r,irv unve South Amboy
HI thr two-out-of-three-

, ,'„.-, which will decide the
, r iiip. The second cori'teat

riiciluled double-header
,,i HI the end of four in-
,,,. io the local flre com-
,.,!i,'iii.icin ceremonies oe*
ji the pork.'At the time

,. mis halted Fords had a
.nic lead, but whetheT or
, mitral will be continued
:,mrih Sunday afternoon

...mi;,; of the Mid-County

Crowned Champions of Intermediate League j Barron Grid Hopes
Despite Lettermen
Loss, Called Good

Amboy breezed out front
i ially in the second in-
•kic O'Brien led- off with
mi was erased at second
, (• by Jerry Connors. At
;i .successive singles by
:! and George Kovacs
:[ii,n .s home with the ini-
,i ihe Riime.

o'lirien, one of South
n.itiotuily known twins,
i in' BrlsKs' nine with its
f victory in the fifth in-
xltini; a fat pitch to deep
The length of the clout
i linen to tour the bases
iHitintial speed retarded.
threatened to tie the

in- bottom of thejseventh,
Hii in1.! tiiey could t!o y * s

•.r Hani count to 2-1.l A
: ,r by Bill Stanky, a n

i another hit by Ajbie
i. ucounted far Our Lady

lune tally. \ '

linlo (.lies Distance

|t iv.i.i .'.cut the distance for
• i hnk in with the all-

i; iinMiiid triumph. The
• : i-iiukl do was nick the

.A•inniy chuckcr for four
I juan Lauback, the for-

1 • :; !wirier, was the loser
; i1 looked good, limiting
l':ver nine to five hits.

\iiinisi)n, Our Lady of
ininer specialist, col-

, i ij.ise hits to walk oR
: .line's individual batting

• • .i••• between the two
.-..:. be resumed Sunday
. i1 Fords Park.

[•man Optimistic
Rutgers Tit'

Out of uniform bill still cli;un|ilims nf the Recrea inn Intermediate league are the Avenel Hawks,
who annexed the title iiy winning bcitli the first ami second phases of the schedule during the
regular season. The Hawks' record for the year is ;m Impressive one which shows 15 victories against
two setbacks. The eliami>iimshi|> club is compos 'd nf IIIRII school students from the Avenel and
Colonia sections of the township. Pictured above from left to right: John McArthur, .lack Safchln-
Sky, Robert Hill, Bob Kovacks, Even Ketzenberc tnri Otto Youngbluth. Standing: Rirhard Arch-
deacon, Eugene Mrilugh. Tommy MeAuliffe, Al Pilazza, Jr.; George Oassaway and Coach Chuck
Martorelli. Missing from the picture is manager A! Pntuzza, Sr.

Little League's Building Fund
At $2,575; Stadium is Planned

WOODBBIDGE—Thomas Mur-; well plrasrd with the work on the
tagh, chairman of the Woodbridse
Little League Stadium Fund Drive,
announced this morning that his
committee recently exceeded the
organization's goal of $2,500 when
$2,575.36 was turned over to Rev.
Oustave Najpoleon, the league's
treasurer.

The entire amount solicited
from businesses, civic organiza-
tions and individuals throughout
the township will be used to com-
plete a miniature stadium at the
foot of Van Suren Street. The
present plans call for two fields,
a set of stands, dug-outs, a small
field house and a surrounding
fence.

In its present state, the-fleld has
been leveled, and plans are being
formulated to cover the two fields
with topsoil the early part of next

! month. If the weather remains
within moderate temperatures,
work may start on the grandstand
and dug-outs.

Fred Eppensteiner, the stadium
construction committee head, Is

field to date and ready to give
actual construction orders as poon
as the two diamonds are laid out
within the confines of the playing
areas.

The donations which put the
Little League drive over its goal
are listed below:

Trans Oil, Inc., $25.00; Coppola
Cleaners, $20.00; Village Inn,
$15.17; Gardner's Amoco Service,
$10.00; Port Reading -Fire Com-
pany No. 1, $10.00; Jiggs Tavern,
Keasbey, $5.00; Jennie Blanchard,
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. R. Lombard!,
$3.00; Melody Club, $3.00; Mr. and
Mrs. E. Blanchard, $3.00; Gregus
Shell Service, $1.64.

and
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The p iu meeting will

Nie« Ltd
A lady was entertaining the

mall son of her married friend.
"Are youtqulte sure you can cut

'our meat, Willy?" she asked,
after watching him for a moment.

"Oh, yessum," he replied with-
out looking up. "We often have
it as tough as this at home."

lose out the • Scarlet's stRy at
Friedman's Farm.

Two-a-day sessions will con-
tinue on the campus until classes
begin. In addition to the head-
bumping with Pitt, Harman plans
for scrimmages with Columbia
and Navy. Columbia will be met
on Baker Field September 20 and
the Navy at 'Annapolis on an un-
disclosed date.

Second Came in Series
To Be Played Tomorrow

WOODBRIDOE—The second
game of the Woodbridge Little
League World Series between
the P.B.A. Dodgers and. the Reo
Diner Tigers will be played Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the St. James Field.

In the event of rain or a Tiger
victory, a contest will be, played
Sunday afternoon at the same
field at 2 o'clock. The. Dodgers
have the edge in the two-out-
of-three-game series after win-
ning the Opener last Sunday by
a 15-1 score.

Ronnie Hoyda, one of the
National "Division's top hurlers,
iwll undoubtedly be • given the
nod to take the moujid In an
attempt to clinch the champion-
ship for the P3.A. Over in the
American Division, the Reo
Diner club will string along with
their ace, Eddie Ballo, although
he was shelled heavlfc last Sun-
day in a losing effort, '

T

Hard Drills Held
By Cacciola Team
WOODBRIDGE—After a gruel-

ing month of conditioning and
drilling, the Golden Bears have
reached the final phase of their
preparations for their opener at
the High School Stadium in two
weeks.

In his quest to bring Wood-
bridge football enthusiasts a bet-
ter and stronger Golden Bear
team, Coach Tony Cacciola has
4dded Earl Smith and Frank Ca-
praro to the pro eleven's coaching
staff. The two veteran grid war-
riors will definitely be an asset to
the squad.

Smith, one of the original mem-
bers of the Golden Bears and also
one of the most popular, has
stilted his eagerness to return to
the Bears in the capacity of back-
fteld coach. During his playing
days, Smith was regarded as one
Of the best all around semi pro
players In the state. He could run,
pass, and kick with equal ability,
and to prove his versatility, he
closed out his career on the grid-

\vo< )iimuiX}E~"We shouldn't
lie too badly off this season," was
i he comment George Oerek made
immediately after his Barrons
cnnclmliTl their initial scrlrtimaite
si^KKins earlier this week.

With ten lettermen lost through
Siiiuliuuimi. Qerek has a terrific
rtbuildinc task to face, 'but-he is
not pessimistic due ,to the return
of four star varsity performers
mid a group of sophomores up
from last fall's undefeated fresh-
man eleven.

Leading the quartet of veterans
is young Vince Buonocore, a flashy
halfback who, for his size, is an
exceptionally hard runner. Last
fn!i lip showed signs of developing
Into a great ball carrier, and
Grrck Is hoping he lives up to ex-
pectations once the season starts.

The leading ground gainer and
.stfir oft he first scrimmage was
Herb Hollowell, a sturdy fullback
who is classified as a veteran al-
though he did not see as much
varsity action as he would have
liked last year. Hollowell, at 180
pounds, is the squad's hardest
fitting back, which means his
task for the year could be picking
up yardage through the middle of
the line,

Three sophomores up from the
freshman squad are expected, to
ruond out the offensive backfleld,
and the players tapped for future
starting roles are Pat ILamhertl,
Paul DeSantis and Tommy M«-
Aullffe. Lambert! may hold the
key to the success of the Red
Blazers' offense since he is a re-
puted passer and kicker, which
Oerek is sorely in need of a t the
present, DeSantis is a triple threat
back whose biggest asset Is his
ability to break into the open With
his tricky style of running. McAu-
liffe has the physical potentiali-
ties to become a great football
player, and if he can continue to
majch his freshman feats, the
Barrons will have another con-
sistent ground gainer this fall.

No Position Secure
As Gerek put it, "None of the

backfleld positions are secure at
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Iron playing
tackle.

The addition of Capraro as a
player coach will serve the Bears
a dur)lapurpose. During the week
the former Barron and Rutgers

I University star can tutor his line-
men and on Sunday will be in a
position to lead them on the field.
Capraro is rated by many as the
smartest linesman ever to gradu-
ate from Woodbridge High.

Cacciola's back-field is beginning
to take shape with Joe C/jran back
from Rider College where he han-
dled the quarterback chores for
three seasons. Curan will be called
Upon to take over the signal call-
ing duties and passing along with
the veteran Bill Arway once the
campaign is launched.

Count on Markovlca '

Although he has not as yet
played a single game of pro foot-
ball, Frank Markovics, the former
Red Blazer, is being counted upon
to Spark the 6olden Bears' run-
ning attack. The Port Reading
speedstier is a climax runner cap-1

able of going the full distance
every he latches on to the pigskin.
While performing with the Bar-
rons, Markovics was regarded as
one of the best open field ball toe-
ers in the county, and only a bad
ankle prevented him from gaining
well deserved widespread recog-
nition in his senior year.

The Golden Warriors' baokfield
strength will be the strongest in
many seasons with Lee Straube,
Tommy Comsiudis, spike Loftus,
Harry Eppinger, Johnny Ridelli,

nd Bill Katobick on . hand to
sh^re the leather lugging assign-
ments. Comsudis and Eppinger
are the veteran backs with a clus-
ter of years' service in the pro

t behind them.
Cacciola is not too concerned

\|Mh the Bears' forward wall a* he
has a wealth of material return-
ing to the fold. Jackie Peterson
one of the hardest hitting and
mast aggressive lineman to wear
a gold and black uniform since the
war, is txpected to anchor the de-
Iftnsive line. Also returning to
bolster the opener rim are: Cao
UJn John Hapstak, Geae Demisjty,,
Eft Ostrander, Pete Peterson, und
John Capraro. '

The biggest addition along the
firing line in recent weeks was the
signing of Bill Melnizek, a huaky
former Burron guard who cli-
maxed his scholastic career by be-
ing n*med to the All County
Eleven to 1W1,

In an effort to whip the squad
into shape befir« the inaugural,
Cacciola stepped up his practice
suasions with drills being held on
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Sunday mornings In the local
park.

this stage of the practice sessions.
I have two boys, Bill Kovacs and
Steve Timinski, who are looking
better every day, and I
be surprised If one of them sets
himself in the first string back-
peld before the close" of the sea-
son." Although Timinski is a jun-
ior, this is his first year out for
football,

Eddie Adams, the sparkplug of
the Barrons' line last year, and
Bill Shlrger are the two lone vas-
sity linemen returning to action.
However, they have some good
company moving up from the 1951
jayvee squad in Joe DeMafino,
Tony Scutti, Tony Schwarte and
John Kinas. DeMarino broke into
the varsity line-up during the lat-
ter part of last season and,became
one of the defensive mainstays
along the forward wall. Joe Reilly
and Sam Santora, two former
freshmen stars, are also on tap to
strengthen Qerck's firing line.

As was to <be expected, the new
set of backs and linemen encoun-
tered a little difficulty with- their
timing this week which Gerek in-
tends io remedy foy diligent prac-
tice. The Insertion of a new series
of offensive play is also responsible
for the backs' failure to synchro-
nize correctly in executing the
naw patterns. ,

The Barron mentor Is contem-
plating a two-platoon system for
the sole purpose of being in a po-
sition to give his players a rest
when they come up against a foe
who utilizes the two-team system
Gerek may not decide on his rota-
tion plans until he has had the
opportunity to measure the
strength of his depth.

In an effort to whip the Barron
squad Into shape, Gerek has
scheduled two practice games with
South Jersey schools next week.

| Thtme Sow

The, oysters In (the dyster stew
Helped jokesmiths all the

winter through:

With, oysters out, we will rfced
Cash.

And so we all go back to hash.

Bombers heavily attacked North
Korean capital of Pyongyang and
the enamy's military build-up in
one of Ike largest raids of the war.
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Last Sunday afternoon we witnessed some of the

results of Little League baseball in the township dur-

ing a game between the P.B.A. Dodgers and the Reo

Diner Tigers, who are currently embroiled in a series

to decide the local championship. The score was

strictly one-sided, but were quite sure it could have

been the other way around.

Naturally, we want to talk about the miniature

Dodger team since they were the victors and rate this

column's praise for the magnificent game they played.

It was by far the best game of the season, and maybe

they did play a stratospheric mile over their heads, but

we can safely state that we have never witnessed a

baseball team within six years of the Dodgers' age

group play the brand of ball the kids did last Sunday

afternoon. They didn't make a single mistake on

throws or on the base paths; they repeatedly threw

ahead of the runners on base hits to the outfield; they

also come up with a couple of flashy force plays and

during the contest tossed out two runners at home.

At the plate, the P.B.A., not rated as a slugging unit

In the National Division, started swinging in the first

inning and didn't stop until the conclusion of the game

with twelve hits as a result, The Dodgers' success in

the confines of the batter's box can be attributed to the

kids taking their cuts instead of watching the strikes

breeze past, which is a major fault among Little

Leaguers.
* • * *

One might be led to believe from what we have writ-

ten that the Dodgers are our favorite teain; therefore,

it's time to state very definitely that all twelve teams

in the National and American circuits are our pets.

However, Vter the Dodger-Tiger game, we couldn't

help but have a feeling of admiration for the P.B.A.

youngster^ who recently went through a grueling play-

off series in their circuit to win the crown, and a day

later'bounced into the fieriee with a spectacular win.

The jtaliber of ball played on the field is a reflection,

on the diligent efforts of the managers, Dan Panconi,

Ken Van Pelt, John Wilson and Joe Gyenes. Even if

the team fails to win the championship, the quartet of

managers can always feel proud of thep: kids who

played a game of baseball that could equal numerous

scholastic fracases we have watched in recent years.

The most difficult problem \flould be to Single out a

lone Dodge.r hero since so man,y contribute^ so much

-to the victory. However, the (players wrlo impressed us

most wfere Allan Jordan, the left-handed pitcher with

frigid nerves; Bobby Racz, who played a brilliant game

at shortstop; Francis Lombardi, the scrappy third

baseman who stands about an inch or so over a Little

League ba i and Ronnie Hoyda, one of the National

circuit's besl pitchers who turned in a commendable

job-at first base. The player to impress us most during

the game was not a Dodger but the Tigers' right

fielder, Richie Lotz. Although he looks ,mor^like |he

team's itfascbt thanf'piayer, tie diet'a man-Blwo job

catching several sinking linfe drives without a miscue.

He also caught the Crowd's] fancjj the way he threw

ahead of the base runners. Lotz's managers intend to

take advantage of Ws versatility by putting him be-

hind the plate Saturday afternoon to fill,the vacant

gap left by Ernie Venerus who injured his throwjpg

hand in a home accident this week.

Now that We haite given the Dodgers quite a build-

up, it wouldn't surprise us toaee the Reo Diner club

snap backhand even the series Saturday. If that 'hap-

pejns, look for a real tussle the following day. The

Tigers are not nearly as weak as true one-sided 15-1

score might indicate, especially with Eddie BtUlo, the

American Division's leading pitcher, and Bobby Koli-

«n page

Left-Hander Gives 4

Mates Little World j
Series Advantage
WOODBRIDOE — TlK PB.A.

Dodgers, the National Divtskm
rhnmjiions lii tilt' Woac^ridge
Little LrAKiie. rilsplAyNi unex- -
per if (I .stmigth Mils week hy
trouncing HIP Ren Dinrr TiMen,
the American Division-title hold-
ers, by an amazing 15-1 score-In
thr first game of the' Township'*
Little League World, Series. T i »
strictly mrc-sidrd nn tes t «ras
played lU the St. James' field.

The Dodgers, who cl inched file
National circuit crcivn only Iftt
Pl'ldR'y with n .2-1 triumph oifer
the KMKhts of Columbus Card!-"
nals, were at their lmk. ̂ u l t)w
team played like a £roup of minted
.ture veterans, miikin:; few mis-
takes an'd takiiiR ndv.inlsiRe or
every scorlnR cpportuniiy during
the six-inning contest.

It is impossible to single out a
lone P.B.A, hero, since eiich player
contifouted to one of Lhe most
startling victories In the history
of the local Little League. How-
ever, Allan Jordan was terrific
working from the diamond daii,
and Bobby Race's sensational play
at shortstop was thr outstanding
defensive demonstration of the
season. Robert Lombnrdi's work
behind the plate was instrumental,
cutting down two runs, and Ron-
nie Hoyda, the Dodgers' star
pitcher, turned in a Rood same ftt
first base. Also deservim; mention
lot their fine performances were ,
Francis Lombardi. the P.B.A.'s
capable little third baseman, and
Wayne Howell who was recently
switched from behind the plute to
the outfield.

Aside from the score, the big-
Rest surprise of the game was Jor-
dan's stint on the mound, With
Hoyda and Ronnie^Szambo unable
to pitch because of the League's
72-hour required rest period be-
tween games, the P.B.A. brain
trust decided to gamble wilh the
young left-hander, and he made
their choice look good by holding
the American Division champs to
seven hits.

Sparkles in Field
Jordan gave a demonstration ol

his poise in the second inning
when, with the score tied at l - l ,
Ihe Tigers Jammed the bases with
no outs. As the Doducr bench toe-
jjan to stir uneasily. Jordan s£t .
the first batter, Ernie Venerus,
down via Ihe strike-out route.
Ken Sable got some ijood wood on
the next pitch, but Jordan speared
it with a one-hand stab before it
could filter through the infleld.
At this point, Racz tossed out Mike
Virchick for the final put-out.

The Dodgers broke the game
wide open In the third inning with
a cluster of seven runs. Eddie
Ballo, the,. American Division's
leading pitcher, a p p w d to have
lost his stutl as the P.B.A, combed
him for four hits and two bases
.on .balls. Jordan, Howell. Racz and
Marty Eisner Came through with
the timely base knocks.

After 'being held scoreless in the
fourth stanza, the -Dodgers went
on another batting spree in the
filth, and before it was all over
Ballo was removed from the game
In favor of Kolibas, and the Na-
tional Division title holders accu-
mulated seven additional runs.
The big blows of the inning were
delivered by Racz, Hoyda, Robert
K^jchick and Francis Lombardi.

The fteo Diner club appeared to
miss the services of trleir All-
Division catcher, Butch Tracy, and
Tpny Barcelona, who fracture*!
his wrist the night before the start
of the series. Usually a strong de-
fensive team, the Tigers were
guilty of committing six cosyy
errors, A bouquet is dtif .littie
Richie ,Lotz, the Tigers' right
fielder who made several nice run-
ning catches during the game to
check two Dodger rallies.

Racz Also Stars
Racz was undoubtedly /the

game's most all-around- star due
to his work afield and in the patr
ter's box. At h i | shortstop post,
Racz handled eljttit chances naw-

(Continued|on Page 12) #

SEP JAG for

SCHOOL NEEDS
A Complete Selection of

• HfGH SCHOOL •

VARSITY SWEATERS
For All Schools

GYM SNEAKERS

flflEY M M SUITS
GILLS' BLUE OR GREEN

GYM SUITS

CARRY-ALL BAGS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STAfE STREET

Perth Arabvy '

.-*1 < * , , ' . . " U
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tAGI.ES STALK ANTELOPES.
? DEER 1/ODOE. Mont.—While1

put In a valley. Marvin Pewce of
I/jriRp. saw a golden e»«le nr-
!n thr sky. Suddenly, the j

folded its wings and ptunted,
hward. A few feet from the!

ground, tiie eag!* threw out its '
brakliK • the drive and
it= talons Into the back of;

in an:*lope favrn. Game Warden
Ue Barton declares the eagles
have iK-i-r. k::;ing an areragfof
a w I s m ,1 aav £ince June 1st and
4o r.ot o.r.nne their tilling to
tni*it)pc b'it iXfr> *.il detr lawns
vrd fair *:*. „ ; '

Founome Meets
With Mi** Van Syckle

SFWAREN T!i? Tnp'.r Four-
$ome roe; at the iiome of Mi-ss!
Blanche Van Syi t i f Uv *eek,:
P r t e winner', neve Mrs S. J.
Henry. Mrs Floyd T Henry. Mrs
A. W Scheldt and Mrs. R. G.
Crane - >

Others pre«en* * f :c Mrs. Wil- ;
lism Eckei. Mr« John Ryan MrsJ
Russell Hot. Mrs Olive Van Id«r-
jtine. Mrs Herbert Eymavs. Mrs |
Georse Urban and Mrs W, S '
Woot*n. whs will be ho*t«s to!
the next meeting. Thursday. Sep- '
temoer 18 . I

SEWAKEN 1tOUS

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Pajei

has on the pitching stall with a week's rest. Managers
Bill Leahy, Fred Eppensteiner, Art Jennings and John
Eppensteiner are confident their kids will make a
come-back over the weekend after getting the'one bad'
game out of their sytcrhs.

If you have a little spare time Saturday afternoon,
ambte over to the St. James field and lake a look at
the brand of baseball your neighbors' kids are play-
ing—you might be in for a surprise.

HOOKERS. , . . Play for cash football is being kept
alive in the state by the ftorth Jersey Pro Football
League which is set to inaugurate its seventh season
September 21. . . . Dan Panconi expects big things
from the P.B.A. bowling team this winter. . . . South
River, the Barrons' initial opponents this fall, have a
quarterback under wraps who is reputed to be a far
superior passer to Joe Marks, the former Maroon signal
caller. . . . John Tomczuk, the Red Blazer freshman
grid mentor, illuminates whenever he discusses, the 65
husky candidates who reported to, the yearling squad.
. . . Our Lady of Peace of Fords has a good chance to
defeat South Amboy Briggs for the Mid-County Base-
ball League championship Sunday afternoon at Fords
Park. The Cross River club is one up in the two-out-of-
three series, but Fords has the advantage of playing
on its home diamond. . , . Tony Cacciola confides to
his close associates that he will riot put his Golden
Bears on the field until they are fully covered by in-
surance. . . . For the first time in over 20 years the
Barrons will break away from their usual red and
black football uniforms and hitch up silver pants this
fall. . . . Earl Smith was a welcomed addition to the
Golden Bears' coaching staff. . . . Jack Tobias, chair-
man of the Booster Tag Day, would like to extend his
sincere thanks i,o John Wilson, Ed McFadden, George
Deter, Tony Cacciola, and Joe Zega for their untiring
efforts in helping supervise the Woodbridge Little
League's recent drive, Tobias would also feel privileged
to shake every players' hand for the way they strove
to insure the success of the venture. . . . The Fords
Little League's annual banquet conies' up October 8 at
the Our Lady of Peace annex.. . . Johnny Dubay, Fred
McElhenny and Harry Jones turned in commendable
jobs officiating at the first Little League World Series
game between the Reo Diner Tigers and P.B.A.
Dodgers.

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Route 25, Avencl

North of Cloverleaf

Celebrating Our
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

0

Thanks to All!!

ALt ICE CREAM CONES 5r

Free Lo\lypopt. to Kiddies
Weekend of J 3th and 14th

Famous For Our Hamburgers

• When a loan is the ri&ht answer to yjur mor.uy
problem, we do everything possible to make it your
way — and in your best interests. So bring your cash
problem to fauonal with confidence.

"In Your Bast Interest"

Be confident you will
receive prompt, fripndly
attention. Phone first for
1-visit loan . . . vfrita, cm
come in. hwmati senved
over a million customers

last year—proof that employed men and
wcraent married or^single, are served in
their bast interests. Be confident you will
not be urged to borrow unnecessarily,

Poy|H

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET

15 (*os^ J O Mos.

1247.63 "$312M
348.30 448.0%

Abovtt payment) cuver cvef/thingl
O Vl% id MO M " B ' * 3 ' / I % WO. on unpaid
la 13M, y, ol 1% mo. on
abovt, N, J.

LMI» $ « % • $400 on tlgmilur*, #r Auto

THIkt 1/KII fO SMV F i r

unmca FINANCE co.
around flaw. 1313 IIVINO ITIKT, 8AHWAY
C«n« Mllfwi Shot, I Nut to A * P Supx MoiUr)

Phww: lAhwoy 7-JISO • Jehu H. HpnywIU,' YiS MANogtr
IMM M4* ta wulpli tf ill unwinding Inm • U m t Nt. tit

tmma

-Mr and Mrs. Peter Juelsen.
30 Holton Street, celeftrated their
25th wedding anrvWerstrt last
Saturday »t * party »t which 43
eupsts attended.

—Mr. and Mrs. DftVld Balfoui
and sons. David and Donald, have
returned from a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Leonard Bigelov in
Framingham. Centre. Mass.

—Mrs W. W. Brundwe has re-
turned to h e r home on Holton
Street after spending a month at
Hyannis Port, Cape Cod.

Mr and Mrs. Wtllard Tunison
ind famiiy ha»e returned to their
home on Robert Street after
•pending the summer at thqir col-
late on Ketnah Lake:

Miss Suzanne Mack, daughter
o: Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mack.
East Avenue, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs>5Thomas deary in Bay-
o.ine last week.

Mrs. Charles uaran, who was a
(suwlcal patient at St. Peter*
Hospital, New Brunswick, is re-
cuperating at her home 6n West
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baran
West Avenue, entertained Prank
.Haas of Rochester, N. V., over the
weekend.

-The first fall meeting of the
United PTA of Woodbridge Town-
ship will be held Monday at 8
P. M.. at the home of Mrs. John J.
DowllnR, 388 Cliff Hoad.

Jordan's Hurling
'Continued from Sport Page)

les.s'y and threw out two runners
at the plate. He also picked off a
runner at second base in an at-
tempted delayed steal. Offensively
he was tops for both teams with
a double and two singles in five
trips from the dugout. Jordan and
Hoyda also assisted the Dodgers'
12-hit attack with two safeties
apiece,

DODGERS

Jordan, p
Howdl, cf
Kacz, sa
Hoyda, lb
Eisner, rl
KochlcK, If
gzambo
F. Lombard!. Jb
R, Lombard!, c
Biider, cl
Wicks, rf
Wilson, If
Huher, 2b
Wudcnklee, 3b

TIGERS

Vlrchlrk, 2b
Oslrower, If
Kocsls, ss
Kovacs. lb
Bullo, cf, p
Koltbu, p, cf
Lotz, rf •
Venerus, c
fluble, 3b
Jorgensen. If
jemmies, rf
Napravnlk. c
Carrlean, 3b ...-.

Store by innings:
Dodgers
Users

( U )
AD

4
:.... 3

5
...: 4

3
4
3
3
3
0
1
1
1
0

35
<D

AB
4
3
3
3
0
3
1
3

-3
0
0

..... 1
. 0

24

. 1 0 7 0
... 10 0 0

R
2
3
1
2
2
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

15

R
1
0
o

.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
1

H
2
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

12

H
2
1
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

7 0—15
0 0 - 1

Opinions of Others
Continued from Bdrtortal P%ff>
limit as posted, obey the signals
o[ trw safety patrol and avoid
p»"^tne A stopped school bus In
elthrr direction

If thrse simple rules are obeyed
the ever-present dinner of .acci-
dent on the 5'reel* near schools
ran be cut to the minimum. The
life of a child is important to
all The safe driving actions of
the motorist guarantee that life
against one of the dangers that
can cut It s h o r t - t h e New York
Times,

MR. ROMANY S LAUGH
Naturally, you remember Mr.

Romany R-O-M-A-N-Y. Mar-
celino Romany, the little mafi
from Puerto Rico who kept the
Republican convention from who
knows what excesses of civil strife
when he gave It a laugh. Remem-
member. too, that he was un-
seated and that, In the end, all
three P;ierto Rlcan votes were
on the.Taft side?

Well. Mr. Romany, back In
San Juan, is getting the last
Immh—and in a big way. Not
only is he p. local hero sought
mi; by tourists, but his la* busi-
ness is booming. Especially is
he cettin? scores and scores of
new Continental clients who have
legal business on the island.

Whether the affair of the eon-
ventlon testified to his legal tal-
ents we cannot say, but certainly
it provided another testimonial
to the advertising potency of
radio and television. Yes, sir,
electronic communications made
"Romany" practically a brand
name—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

$60,000 000 FOR SCHOOLS
Under-even the best of circum-

stances the task of preparing
New Jersey's budget U one to
challenge the w;rrage and re-
sourcefulness of Governor Dris-
coll and Budget Director de Val-
liere. This year it assumes even
more difficult aspects. The drive
of the State School Aid Commis-
sion to increase state aid for
education by about $60,000,000
will be pressed with renewed
vigor.

Involved in this issue is the
necessity of new taxes. New Jer-
sey has been outstanding among
the states of the Union for Its
success in avoiding the imposi-
tion of sales, income, corpora-
tion and other levies to supple-
ment normal revenues. This eco-
nomic achievement has Riven
notable distinction to Governor
Drlscoll's administration. If he
can do so without impairment of
educational standards, the Gov-j
ernor desires to hold fast to pre-
vailing fiscal policies.

In this purpose he can be as-
sured of the support of the. peo-
ple generally. Advocates of new
forms of taxation maintain that
the effect of. their proposals
would be re'iel fram the heavy
burden of real estate taxes, now
$164,000,000 higher than in 1946.
The argument is specious New
taxes, as experience has proved,
are always an added load. "There
is never any relief.

Fundamental to nnv action on j
increased state grants to schools.
It seems, h an objective and dis-
interested study of appropria-
tions and needs Such a study
hat been urged repeatedly by the"
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion

There are significant questions
logically arising from the drive j
for 160.000^)0 in additional
school aid. Can New Jerseys
school expenditures be consider-
ed Inadequate when the pet pu-
pil cost is $312, the second high-
est in the United States? Can the
promise of "ta* relief" fc? tafeen
seriously when there is no speci-
fic plan for Its fulfilment? What
efforts, If any, have been mniie to
(fleet legitimate and reas.mabir
economies In school admlnstrn-
tlon?

The situation calls for a study
of the cost, quality and need.s of
public school administration In'
New Jersey.—Trenton Evening
Times,

payers Association. . . . Produc-
tion of milk in New Jersey during
Junp reached 93.331.373 pounds.
Eighty persons were killed by
autos in New Jersey during July,
the highest recorded since 1936
when 93 deaths occurred. . . .
BettiiiK at the Atlantic City race
track IK up 15.5 per rent this
year while attendance Is up 21.4
per cent, . . . The State of. New
Jersey has Riven an award of
honor by the Board of JudRes of
thr Fifth Annual National High
School Driver Education Award
Program for its driver education

Capital Dome
l

p
(Continued from Editarlal

tlon," claims t,he bureau. "The
fate of the candidates -for presi-
dent. Senate and House—rests
with some pretty important peo-
ple; Mr. and Mrs. US.

"Voting is a virtue but only as
long as we know for whom and
for what we vote. Political cam-
paigns are an important part of
our system of self-government.
They are for US. They give us
hooey, they give us facts, they
expose the issues, they let us
know the candidates. From there
It is ,up to us. We cannot dele-
gate the burdens of self-govern-
ment. We'll either carry them or
neglect them."

The,Farm Bureau points out
that In 1948, 41 out of every 100
New Jersey adults were either too
lazy, too stupid or too sick to so
to the polls. As to farmers. 37 out
of every 100 were too busy work-
Ing to vote ta 1948. The Farm
Bureau admits it is worried at
the stay-at-home vote.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — New
Jersey Eisenhower-Nixon-Smith
campaign headquarters h a v e
been opened at the Hotel Stacy
Trent in Trenton and Republi-
c a n <«» ieady to go, . . . New
Jersey's two month old point
system has already- resulted in
revocation of 42 drivers "licenses
by the State Division of Motor
Vehicles. . . . For Thanksgiving,
Day and Christmas, New Jersey
will produce 295,000 turkeys and
90,000 barrels of cranberries this
year. . . . New Jersey again ranks
first in the nation in yield per
acre of sweet potatoes with a
180-bushel yield indicated for
1952. . . . The general public is
invited* to attend the debate on
"What's Ahead in Taxes' be-
tween United States Senator H-
Alexander Smith, Republican.
and Archibald Alexander, Demo-
cratic c^ididate for United
States Senator at Hotel Essex
House in Newark on Constitution
Day, September 11, under the
auspices of the New Jersey Tax-

BANK
The Modern - Easy -Way!

with our exclusive

CURB TELLER
Drive Up

in your Car,
Make Deposits,

Get Change,
Get Previously-

Arrariged Payroll
Right at ilhe

Curb!

Parking Problem
by Using Our'

j

Convenient
Curb Teller to
Serve Mariy of

Your EverV-dav
"'y Banking Needs.

Use it pnee —see how easy it is!
"Serving You is Our Business"

FIRST BANK A N D !
TRUST COMPANY

SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS

) MIMIII tCDttAt
IflfiVE JTJlfM AMD

/ KDKAl OIPOJI1
JMSUtANCI COVOtANflM

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY j |

Instruction . . . The New Jersey
State Bar Association is planning
a study of state and fedreal tax
legislation to determine possible
recommendations on the subject.
. . . Dr. Henry H. Kessler. ortho-
pedic surgeon and medical di-
rector of the Kessler Institute for
Rehabilitation at West Orange,
will rejeive the first physician's
award of the President's Com-
mittee on Employment of the
Physically Handicapped. . . . The
annual observance of Pharmacy
Week In New Jersey will begin
October 5. . . . State troppers are

retiring at a fa,;
in Nesv Jersey ,,
ginning life n , f ,
breezes of rto,i,i,
Ring In New ,jr,-J,
larized by high
on legimate w i;,
by th« arrest „•'
during August '
agents. . . j ( ) ,
astute manage.
Division of tii(> .,
bile Club claim.
who want to dawr;
In the beauties', <
select roads \\!,i:

You Can Own A

NEXCHI

$1-75For Only
B.F. Models
from $118. " per week.

EASY BUDGET TERMS
LIBERAL TRADE-INS

* Some «<|Ulr« special attachments,

You Can't Go Wron
with

NECCHI
No matter how you figure it, when vnu :

NECCKt you're Retting the brst value y,,,n .

chine dollars will buy! -Let's take a im.k

NECCHI and see-what you get:—

1-Yo:i get a sewing machine, compute «:•;

attachments, with which you can *

• 7AK Zag ' • Monogram
• Blind SUtch •Qui l t • , , . .
• Button Hole • Overcast
t Applique • Embroider
2—NECCHI is SO simple to operate—in JUM .,

utes time you can sew like an expert \v

a FREE SEWING COURSE to insure U:;

3-NECCHI gives you one of the test guar.n.
machine you ever heard of. Itfs Euar.n. <

LIFETIME!

4—If you know anyone who knows mach::v
.tion—have him check the perfection of ;;., N ! ,

Both of you will be amazed by its SUIJP:

5_When you compare NECCHI with other ;;

find—dollar for dollar, feature for fe.it;,: \ ,
tops them all.

So, Call Today for a FREE Home Dem::n •
see why more sncl more women are buv.i

<r

Dear Catherine:
Just want to let you

know I'm back at the
NECCHI SEWING
CIRCLE.

Florence Tedge Edwards

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at ., ir

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GBORGI GROVE — Aotbortari

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Patkinj Lot

at H R. Station

Dealir - i>tt j
^fTTl

PEKTH \Mmi
PK. 1-221-

- G R I F F I T H S
BRINGS YOU TWO LATEST

MADE BY A FAMOUS

NATIONALLY-KNOWN

URGE MANUFACTURER

$ 555
Full 98-Noh Keybo«rd

DOWN
W TO 3 YEARS

TO PAY

$ 610
MahoqmyV

Full

MT. nfnml lit folowhg

• CHKKEUNC

HARDMAN • KIMBAU

MUSOTf •WUWJTZtt

MMflANO •WNTE1

AH.
ltoU

HAMMOND ORO

\

Tbe nuinufactarer of UXSM popular-priced piaii"-

lowling gpinet makers in America—one of tin' >•>
netr style mtwcal instrumeut i i i s piitno« art »'!<>
« < » M throughout America,

" 1 " ^ DOUBLE GUARANTEE:
Wt gnlwwitnitly *W our own five-ye«r e""

: to ttwt o£ the numthctunfr of tbt» !•

111 !!•' v.M

•ct>*ro ti-
TEAK CJUT AND MAIL

P W m l w | U WamNtim 'on At fS5S md
|610 4tM.(Cffwi m aw if oat mtthuU m katk)

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
.STIINWAV IIPIIflKTAflVII

6Q5 BROAD STRUT, NEWARK % NlW


